
j ~~FarewelfP-rcritcPlonrie(:r'---' 
; The public Is Inv:lted to attend picnic are asked to bring a 

B farewell picnic' for AFS picnic supper and their own 
I student Fulgencio Ibarra Jalnga plates and silverware. Drinks' 
t "(Jo Jo) Qulmpo tonight (Thurs- will .be furnished. 
-~-.y}--a~-IlOfih-sheUe~~hoose_-__ Jo JOt who has_ been staying 
~ In 'Bressler Park. The picnic Is with the ~ev. Kenneth Edmonds 
} spo,nsored by, the :American family White attending classes 
----F-ield-Ser-:Vke.- -----,: .. =------. --c:-=-=- at-:-Wayne' High Sc-h.ooh:---wilf· be-:-

r' :The potluck picnic will be held leaving scion for his home in the t at 6: 30 p.m. Those attending th~ Philippines. 
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-~. Future,of Sidewalk 
Displ'ays in Doubt 

Additional rese~rch by the 
city attorney had been directed 
but it appears now the city 
council cannot pass an 
ordinance which would allow 
merchants to display their 
wares on s'ldewa"lks 'm front of 

their buildings. 
Attorney Kem Swarts Tuesday 

night delivered an opinion to the 
city council stating that such an' 
ordinance would be illegal and 
invalid, based on Nebraska case 
law. 

DrQught--Herds hi P LO!ID~ -...... " 

=====~;-,="La:-=b:::=::/e~ ~~r_~J!Bh FmHA 
Farmers who have suffered 

substantial tosses and hardships 
due to drought conditions may 
be eligible for loans through the 
Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA) according to LaVern 
Ostendorf, FmHA supervisor for 
Wayne and Stanton--Cot'"tje~. 

Ostendorf said rural munici
pal-type groups suffering from 
the same conditions may also be 
avaiJable" for loans and grants, 
part of special federal assist
ance to drought-stricken areas, 
ifH';·luding all of Nebraska. 

loans it they are unable to 
obtain necessary credit from 
other sources at reasonable 
terms, Ostendorf explained. 

These farmers or ra~chers 
must have suffered crop losses 
at least 20 per cent below 
normal production due to the 
drought in 1976, or be unable to 
plant all or a portion of their 
normal crops in 1977, induding 
feed crops, ,or are unable to 
graze pastures or be precluded 
from harvesting all or part of 
the cropS they have planted. 

Swarts citett, a Nebraska Suo 
preme Court deCision in a Lin
coln case, saying that sidewalks 
an! set aside for publiC use and 
that city government has an 
obligation to keep them clear. 

Councilman Jimmie Thomas 
disapproved of the idea of ban· 
ning Sidewalk displays., "I thInk 

_ the ~9un~il has always dictated 
the righfs of dowritown-bUSTness-:-
men.· We could end up with a 
ghost town, We have some 
empty build!ngs now and we 

.could erM'up"wffh l[lore, 
Vernon Russell asked if there 

is any reason why the council 
~ee SIDEWALK, page 12 

Boat and Pickup 
Veer off Highway 

Watch the Barrel 
TH&RE'S NO distracting these volunteer fire-men from Carroll as they concentrate on 
just one thing - driVing the barrel to the opposite end of the fine during Tuesday night's 
water fights at Carroll Carnival Days, Terry Davis, left, clutches onto the water hose 
while Arlyn Hurlburt takes aim at the barrel against memb~Ls of the Wayne Jepantrnent. 
Carroll men went on to win the best of three series in second-round action. 

Farmers or rancherS in otfi· 
dally deSignated drought areas 
may be eligible for emergency 

Murder Suspect 

Loans not exceeding the 
amount of loss are made at a 
five per cent interest rate. Addi 
tional amounts needed for pro· 
ductlOn purposes or loans for 
malor adjustments are loaned at 
the prevailing market rate, cur 
rently eight per cent. Repay. 
ment terms ordinarily range 

A 16-year-old Wayne girl was 
taken to Providence Medical 
Center WedneSday morning fol
lOWing a pickup truck accident 
on Highway 35 about six and 
one-half ';'11 les "Yest of Wayne, 
but details regarding possible 
injuries were not available at 
press time 

A hospital spokesman said a 
complete examination of Jackie 
Connors had not yet been com
pleted. ,-__________ ..;'--;;;..,;. .... '/"'" Bound Over 

To District Court Lightning Strikes Redeemer Church 
The Weather Date Hi Lo Precip, 

June "'B 88 56 Richard Hander of Laurel was 

H-er brother, Steven J. 
trom one to seven years, except Conners, 17, 01 Wayne was driv· 
that emergency major ad;ust- ing the pickup lowing a trailer 

The spire of the Redeemer from the tower, Rev. deFreese 
lutheran Church in Wayne Sat· said. but the tower apparently 
urday morning attracted a sustained no serious damage. 
lightning bolt wbich -C1amag.ecL_ ~Ihe-pa$.t~urch

the bell tower roof and burned shortly after the lightning hit 
out some electrical circuits but and discovered smoke pour ing 
apparently caused no major out of an access door to the 
damage to the ston.e building. tower, but an investigation by 

switches out of thEtjr wall fIX
tures, and fusing electrical 
breakers. 

~ 
June 9 
June 10 

na na 
90 60 

ment loans for real estate pur and pontoon boat, belonging to 
poses may be made tor up to 40 the County Sportsman at the 

bound over without bond in years. time of the accident. According 

-~:;~"r:: d;;~ - <if:11 r::I~:~~o~ffi;m-';FL~::.:;;~n;;.l--.:O"'vaJti!;o~rr~1~~ettll"'I~~a:",r~Ioclidid",:,,.~i,i ~~~TI~U",' Bnl ~"'~r--

The Rev. S.K, deFreese said fire chief Dick Korn revealed 
no. one was in the church when that the fire was the result of 
the bolt struck shortlY before 11 lns\1lation on electrical wirIng 
o'dock Saturday morning. m-elting_ and 19n1tlng._ The build· 
-"AWrnlnlJm shMthlnQ on -me lng itself sl,lffered no fire 
spire was discolored by the damage. Smoke damage was 
electricity Rev. deFreese said, also minimal, the Rev. deFreese 
and the ex-plosi-ve jolt knocked said. 
loose some boards from the The lightning did damage to 
wooden roof atop the bell tower. several electrical circuits in the 
A single stone was jarred loose church, blasting. some light 

Sheriff's Office Gets Radar 
R. 'Jamet Pearson. director of 

the Department of Motor Ve
hicles and Governor's represen 
tative for highway safety, has 
announce.oj that the Highway 
Safety Program financially 
participated in the purchase of 
91 moving vehicle radar units to 
be placed across the state. The 
Wayne County sheriff's depart. 
ment has been selected to reo 
ceive one of theSe new units. 

Last year in Nebraska, ex 
ceeding a safe speed .was the 
number one contributing factor 
in 53 of the 2()8 tatal accidents, 
Pearson sahl As a counter
measure to this speed related 
problem, the l\Jebraska I-tlghway 

Safety Program purchased the 
radar units in an effort to 
reduce the number of senseless 
deaths. 

With the addition of thiS new 
moving vehicle radar, the speed 
detection capabilify of the 
Wayne County sheriff's depart 
ment witl be greatly increased, 
he noted, The new unit makes it 
possible for only one vehicle to 
effectively patrol and enforce 
speed laws. 

A training session for local 
law enforcement officers on the 
use of the new equipment is 
scheduled for today (Thursday) 
at B: 30 a.m at fhe Wayne 
County :,heriff's department 

NQ.- est-imote -of -the damages. __ 
was available Monday, but Rev. 
de Freese said insurance should 
pay for the cost of repairs. 

Damaged circuits were 

See LlGHTN I NG, page 12 

CPR Course 
To Be Offered 
AtWinside 

Miron Jenness, American 
Heart Association representa 
tive, will teach a class on 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
June 21-24 at the Winside fire 
hall 

Cardiopulmonary resuscita
tion (CPR) entails use of exter 
nal chest massage and mouth to 
mouth resuscitatlon 10 supply 
ttle brain with oxygen In situa 
lions such, as heart attack or 
electrical shock, where the vic· 
11m stops breathing and has no 
pulse. 

The Winside class Will meet 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Further 
informatIon can be obtained by 
calling 286-4544 

A similar class was offered 
this week in Wayne by Wayne 
County American Red CroSS 
safety programs chairman Ber 
nice Fulton 

) \ ,~- c:--~~~: ~; HIO 62 .2 
80 60 ,,9 

" June 13 70 60, 

::l~ June 14 77 54 

~ ~9 ....:- June Total ,50 

English reacher Selected 
For Fulbright-Hays Post 

The competition was stiff with 
3,500 applicants, but Th9m 
Baynum at Wayne broke 
Ihrough 10 the top when he was 
selected one of the 150 national 
winners of a Fulbright-Hays 
-;-eaching ASSistantship 

The award, given by Ihe Insti 
tute of International EducatIOn 
at the Umted Nalions In New 
York City, hands Baynum one 
Iree flcke! to Aries, France, d 

small town in- Southern France, 
set up centuries ago by the 
Romans. 

There the part-tIme Wayne 
State College English Instructor 
will teach nine hours of Amen 
can I iterature and American 
civilization in a French high 
school 

Baynum, formerly of Wilming 
ton, Del., first discovered WSC 
0'1 hIS way to California afler 

graduatinq from high school In 
1970. 

He liked it and deCided 10 

stay, hiS bachelor of 
arts degree In 

in English and 
summer Baynum will receive 
his master of educatton degree 
10 EnglIsh. 

. Baynum also served as a 
graduate assistant during Ihe 
lall term 1976, and-served as 
parI time English teacher 
dUring the past semester 

Living in Wayne for several 
years, Baynum reSIdes at 109 S 
Lincoln His mother, Pauline 
Baynum, joined him awhile ago 
after making a move from Dele 
ware 

First learning of the. Ful 
bright· Hays award in mid-Feb 
ruary. Baynl)m did not know his 
See FULBRIGHT-HAYS, page 12 

charge of first degree murder 
Hander is accused of the May 

14 shooting of Howard Leroy 
Drayer, also of Laurel, which 
resulted in his q~?lh,.... ._ 
D~ayer .. was found across the 

street from his home that night 
at about 11 o'clock, hav-ing. suf
fered multiple gunshot wounds 

Drayer was taken to Provi· 
dence Medical Center in Wayne, 
then on to ~ SiouX City hospital 
where he died May 16. The 
Woodbury County coroner ruled 
the.aeath the result of a gunshot 
wound. A .22 caliber rifle al 
legedly used In the shooting is 
being held by authorities. 

Hander has been refused bond 
and Is being held in the Cedar 
County jail No date for an 
initial hearing in district court 
had been set T,uesday afternoon 

Budget Hearing 

Set for Aug. 1 
The Allen Village board M:Jn 

day night set Aug 1 as the date 
for the town's annual budget 
hearing 

The board also voted Monday 
to raise from $50 to $100 the 
sewer and 

Economic Development Is Goal of 18-County District 
Wayne County and 17 other counties. in Northeast Nebraska 

sometime in the fall should be able to apply for assistance for 
projects designed to provide more jobs, according to Bill Martin, 
field represenfative for the Nebraska Department of Economic 
Development (OED). ' 

Marfin is in the process of organizing an Economic Development 
district under guidelines of the Economic Development Adminlstra· 
tion (EDA)' a division of the U.S. Department of Commerce. 

Counties withTn development districts can apply for financial 
essistance to help finance prOjects designed to provide additional 
jobs within the district, Martin said, , 

Assistance is available through the EDA for three categories of 
projects, Martin said. 

Grants are avairable~or public works and development facilities 
Projects eligiblle include sewer and water lines, roads, and 
development of industrial parks, regional airports, and tourism 
facilitieS. if it can be shown that the projects can contribute to 
providing additional jobs, 

For example, Martin said, a community could ask for assistance 
for a new welJ and pumping station if it is necessary to increase the 
water supply as a prerequisite to attracting industry, 

Business development assistance is provided in the form of loans 
to ind'ividual companies. Loans could be provided to help start a 
new company or to expand an existing business, Martin said, The 

• EDA business development program is des1Qned "to pick up where 
me SBA (Small Business Administration) leaves- off,'-'-rre--added, 

./ - In ;;KIdition to making loans for land, buildings and equipment, the 
EDA wlll also loan money for working capital, something the SBA 
tends to shy away from, according to Martin. 

Loans can be made either directly by EOA or through local banks' 
with the agency guaranteeing repayment. 

The EONs third program provides technical assistance to 
prosp~Jiv~ new rndustries, providing money for feasibility studies. 
For example, Martin said, a farmer may have designed an 
improved corn picker and be il1terested in manufacturing it. The 
f;OA can either conduct d; study of the feas~bil'ity of such a venture, 
or can provide financial assi~tance to contract for a study. 

Counties Which will be> included In the- district in addition to 
Wayne County are Knox. Antelope, Boone. Nance, Pierce. Madison, 
Platte, Cedar, Stanton, Colfax, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Cuming. 

- l?o~ge, ~urt, and Washington, 
EDA - guidelmes provide e-ight reasons for wnTch counties can 

qualify for assistance, but only three have much application in 

Nebraska, Martin said. Quallfymg tor assistance are Indian automatically become members. Martin pointed out, however, that 
reservatIons, counties with declining per capita employment, and counties can withdraw from the district at any time by passing a 
counties with high unemployment. resolution to that effect. 

Counties not part of a district which qualify for assistance are Many states have had Economic Development Districts organized 
eligible to receive assistance grants on an equal cost sharing basis. for years ... Martin said, but the Northeast district will be the first in 

One advantage to forming a district, according to Martin, is that Nebraska, and unique in the nation because of its organization. 
counties within a district which qualify for assistance under EDA Some areas in Nebraska have previously applied for Economic 
guidelines can receive grants with the EQ..A providing 60 pe1'" cent of Development District status, but the reques~s have been denied 
the money and the communIty making the request providing 40 per because the area involved was too small, usually two or three 
cent in matching funds. counties comprising a Council of Governments (COG) 

In addition. counties within the district whiCh would otherwise not Martin said tb.e state has been assured the Northeast district will 
qualify for EDA assistance are eligible to receive SO per cent be approved bec'ause of its size: 18 counties, ](),()OO square miles, 
cost-share grants for projects which could benefit the economies of and 230,O()0 people. 
counties which do qualify.' The district will be governed by an overall Economic Develop-

The 18'--countieS in Northeast Nebraska selected for the district ment Plan [tOP) committee made upof three representatives from 
were chosen because they correspond with the area which Martin each county.! Two muM be elected officials, although not necessarily 
Serves from his office in Norfolk, and because of economic, members of the county board. The third member from each county 
geographic and cultural similarities. Martin said, will be a lay leader with an interest in economic development. 

Only three areas in the district are now deSignated for EDA Martin said concern has been expressed by some government 
assistance: the Santee Indian reservation in Knox County, the officials over having yet another meeting to attend, Plans now are 
Omaha and Winnebago reservations in Thurston and parts of for the OEDP to meet annually to review plans from the year before 
adjacent counties, and Stanton County. and to formulate plans for the next year, The EDP field 

Knox and Nance counties have submitted plans necessary to representative said he will maintain contact with individual leaders 
become qualified for a~sistance, PJatte, Colfax and Cuming counties during his travels throughout the district. 
can qua.lify under EDA guidelines but must submit a plan to do so. The OEDP committee is the standard governing body for 

Other countie5--in-the district, ,indudlng--Wayne, Dixon, Dakota, tiistrtcts;-Martln -saiti,- adding that Presldent-llrmnre €arter~---r-
Cedar, Madison, Pierce, Antelope, ,Boone, Burt. Dodge, and entered the political arena as a OEDP committee member for a 
Washington, do not have sufficient unemployment or decline in per district in Georgia. 
capita employment to qualify individl1ally, Martin said. The difference between the Northeast Nebraska distrld and 

He pOinted out, however, that those counties will qualify for similar organizations in other states is at the administration level, 
assistance after the district is approved, for proiects which could Martin said. In other states, counties within the district are assessed 
benefit other counties in the district which do qualify. to prOVide funds ior office space, an administrator, and staff. 

For example, he said, '-a proiect to help with Industrial That will nol be the case in Nebraska's first district, Martin said, 
development in Wayne might receive EDA assistance because it is Many Nebraska counties are at or near the statutory mill levy limit 
possible that workers in counties which qualify, might drive to and county boards aren't receptive to ioinlng organizaTIons -wnrcn 
Wayn~ to work at new jobs made possible through assistance. will drain funds from already tight budgets. :;: - J 

Martin said it was necessary for the boards of 14 of the 18 counties Instead, Marfin wlll administer the program as part of his duties 
in the proposed d'!str.d- to sign a. resolution to join. A membership as OED representative for the area. Pr-oj-ect planning, <;Issistance in 
resolution was introduced by Wayne County commissioner Floyd grant preparation, and dissemination 6f information will be handled 
Burt but did not receive a second, Two other counties also failed to by COG's and by DED /n counties which don't..belong to a COG. 
pass resolutions declaring their intent to join the district, but the The DE D will provide research assistance, industrial development 
6lher 15 countiesagreecttoihe-pr-op6sal.-:rhe-nurn.be!-ls sufficient Jo technical assistance, tourism technical assjstance~ and clerical 
form the dIstrict ancl counties which did riot sign resolutions See'ECONOMIC--; Pag~--::rr--- - - ---

county committee 
The special FmHA loans and 

grants may be made to el igible 
municlpal·type applicants in 
See __ E mtlA. .. W9.@. H ___ .. ____ _ 

when the right rear trailer 
wheel dropped off the edj:je of 
the new pavement on the high. 
way. 
See BOAT, page 12 

Body of Ex~Wayne Mar! Re..c.overfitd· 
The body of a former Wayne 

man was discovered Sunday in 
the "MIssouri River near Orrick, 
IWo 

Robert Lee Peterson was be 
Ileved drowned Nov. 24, 1976 
along with two companions 
when their boat overturned. 

Peterson, 29, graduated from 
Wayne High In 1966. HIS parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Orin Peterson, 
formerly of Wayne, now live at 
Octavia 

The body was discovered par· 
tlally covered by silt and was 
IdentIfied by a blue jacket with 

~ ""-<-""" 

a TWA ,Airline emblem and by 
keys found in the trouser pocket. 

Funeral services· w~re sche
duled for Wednesday at Merrill, 
Iowa. 

In addition to' his parents, 
Peterson is surVived by his wife, 
Susan, of Kansas City, M.a., 
where the couple Jived at the 
time of his death, two daugh
ters, Bobbi and Debbi Peterson 
of Wakefield, a brother, Darrell 
ot HigginSVille, fok., and three 
sisters, Amy Beehly of Omaf\a, 
Shirley Louis of Columbus, and 
Charollet of Omaha 

Now It's History 
WtTH THE help of Mr, and Mrs. Gene Fletcher and Master 
Mason John Addison, members of the Wayne. Masonic 

LOdge enaeCl 10 years--ot---payments-· wtth-the symboftc 
burning of the mortgage during ceremonies !u~sday night 
at the temple. Fletcher. who was Master Mason at the tir:n~ 
wor-k began -on the tempJe .. ..banded the Jightjng -iah...o.'oleC._fO-....,. __ 
his wife who 90t the paper burning after Addison supplJed 
extra fuel with his lighter, Also Tuesday night. members 

- presented the Jordan Medal to JoHn ,T. BressJer, ,«hi) Is ,the 
lodge'member living-in Nebraska with the most. ,years of 

~e.rvi~e. 



~---------.~-- ~ 
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Vickie Holtgrew graduated
from St. Luke's School ot : 
~~~~!!~g _!" __ ~I~~)( ~~ty Frlda~. J 
evenfng. Commencem-em-w8s
held at Eppley Fine Arts Build-
ing_at Mor:ningside _CQI1_~~ ____ _ 

Miss Holtgrew was -among ..41 
graduates and will continue to 
work at_ St. luke's Medical 
Center. She is the daughter of 

---Mr.--a:nd--Mrs~ -WUllam -Holtgrew 
of-Winside and a In'''_graduate 

C-~~~I~":e..~I.:On~F.:Ho;'<ff~m\ll.'."n>l<,~son::+'o~!~~P"J+-'~-od::J~~th;&e""Y":Oti:"alg*.~.t~. -".~I"-..c.W"''''-:-:c~==-=-:c=-:---------,-----_____ --, ,Winside High School • 
.,.d ¥rs. Russel Hoffman. All are Three three marr"iages 
-Winside. :tnd ,fwo deaths were reported 

Miss KolI, a 1976 grad_uate of Winside High for the past year. _. 
School and a 1977 graduate of Northeast New officers, In charge of 
technical Community Coltege at Norfolk, is planning next year's event, are 

Two Re~itals Held last._. __ .--,_~~ ____ ~ 
employed at the Winside State Bank. Her Mrs. Harold Falk, president; 
fiance graduated from Winside High School John Scheurich, vice president, 
.In 1~73 and Is engaged in farming. and Mrs. Ruth Kuester, secre· 

A Sept. 18 wedding Is planned at St. Paul's tary-treasurer. 
Lutheran Church In Winside. The 1978 reunion will be held 

at _the Brofherhood BlJllding In 
Hoskins the second Sunday In 
June. 

Mrs. Emil Uken of Wayne 
presented her piano students .In 
recitals held June 10 and 11 at 
the Wayne High Schoot ledure 

-haIJ. Ttle!!l~_ for both evenings 
was "Melodic Sketches- on;::-Iow. 
ers." 

p.,rticlpatlng In the Friday 
evening recital were lisa and 
tv\ark Bofenkamp, Deborah and 
Kristin Bull, Janice Butts, Jo 
Carlson, Kristine --U-oli-rma-n, 
fommy- -Fli:l:icher, Joc:U-- Frese,
Christy Hagerbaumer. LIsa and 
Lori -Jacobsen, Shannon and 
Shelly Janke, Karen Kaup, 
Paula Koplin, RaNae McNiell, 
Karla otte, Tracy OIte, Debi 

-Penn. --DebT Reeg,' Mart:Ta-Reth~ 
wisch, Brian and Rebecca 

Jodi Frese, Karla Otte and 
Tracy Otte were presented In a 
trio. 

Playing.Jr:! tne Saturday _~v_en· 
_i!}9_l='rogr_am w~r:-e Bra~ley_ ar:t~ 
Valerie- Bush;-CallSta- Coffman, 
Shelley Emry, Gary Foote, Lori 
Francis, Christopher and Kurt 
Fritz, Renee Gehner, Colleen 
Hamer, Jassi and Vini Johar, 
Bethany _Keide!.LJ .. oxLLess.IT).;-mn, 
Jeanne Morris, Rebecca and Wakefield Church is Setting_ ---- -----5e~ lei and SteUeR

Zahniser and Jill Zeiss. 

Rhonda Ostendorf, Penn.y Paige, . 
usa Peters, Cafhy -ana-steven-'---, . 

. ~!~:~~,-=~e:n:o~;~nD~~~ , .... ~~ ~ ... :" .... >~"".,,~~~+\:1:j~~~~.: 

THURSDAY, JUNE 16 
Senior Citizens Center crochet and craft class, 1 p.m. 
HaPPy Hom~ma rs, Home Extension Club, Mrs. George 

BIermann, :30 p.m. 
$enior Gitlz Center library hour, 2 p.m. 
Senior Cltilens,,,~enter br:idge class, 3 p.m. 

~RIDAY, JUNE 17 
- Senior Citizens Ce-nter sermonette ariCfSTilg.a.Tong~ 2P.Q"C 

MONDAY, JUNE 20 
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club meets at Methodist 

Church parking lot for tour to Sioux City, a a.m. ,'. 
Senior Citizens eeAter bingo, 1: 30 p.m. , 
Senior Cit.lzens Center morthly mem~rshlp' meeting, 

2,30 Rim. " 
Three'M's\Home Extension Club family POtluck pl~hic, 

Bressler Park, 6: 30 p.m. 
World W~r I Auxiliary! Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles, Eagles 

building. 7:45 p.m. ' 
_. __ __IVESDAY,JUNE 2) 

Ladies Day, wayne- Counfry Club 
laPorte Club, Alma LUschen, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center local advisory '-commIttee 

meeting, 4 p.m. .-
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 

St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen breakfast, 9 a.m. 
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m. . 
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m. 

L-utheran Ladies-Meet 
G~ace Lutheran Lad!es Aid ·5'ongs, and ~ast6r Upton <;:Iosed 

. met·, at the ..cbuJ:cb.-~--1ha...pJ:~lth....pr.a.~_~ 

r~~eption in the church parlors 
following the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Get-aid Muller of Concord 
served as hosts. 

Mrs. Art Greve cut the cake, 
which was served by Lonnie 
c;on"Jey ~Qmah~ a~d Mrs. 
John Okonoskl of Sioux Cify. 
Mrs. £Xln Jensen of Cedar Bloffs 
and Elsie Muller of Sioux City 
poured and Julie Holm and 
Connie Heikes of lincoln served 
punch. \ 

Waitresses were Karen Wood· 
ward and Lorraine Woodward, 
both of Wakefie"ld, and lisa 
Hook of Beatrice. 

Mrs. Bernea~ Gustafson of 
Wakefield pinned on flowers. 

The couple are making th~ir 
home in Waverly, la. where the 
bridegroom has been employed 
for the past year as supervisor 
a1 the Carnation Milk Co. 

i duets Friday night 
and Deb! 

Sandy Utecht. 
Boeckenhauers Meet nlfer Wessel and 

, (I 

A trio Saturday evening was 
Thlrty.six family members presented by Janice Butts, Lori 

attended the annual Boecken· Francis and Lori Lessmann. 
hau'er reunion Sunday at the . 
Woman's Club room in Wayne. LaurIe an~ Lesli~, Boyd and 

___ Ralph-Bec-kenhauer of"_ V{8:Y~~ C~r:Q!_ ~r:~!:l_Ci_S ~~!'"~~_ charge o_f 
was the oldest family mem6er ---atstnbutlng pr09r.-ams. Andrea 
in attendance and Timmy Barg J:?oh&an. _L_es~ M~Dermott an~ 
of Norfolk was the youngest. Jea~n~ Tje~ge'!n were-unabte to 

Keith and Tim Boeckenhauer parhclp~te t.n the performances. 

Following graduation. 
Holtgrew served lunch at her 
home. Guests included the Wit· 
liam .. Holtgrews and Ron, Mrs: 
Charlotte Wylie and Mrs. Robert 
Holtgrew, all of Winside, Mrs. 
Lottie Holfg~ew and Linda Holt· 
grew, both of Norfolk, Lois Holt· 
grew-of-Omal;)a, and the W1TITa-m
Hoitgrews of Merrill, la. other 
friends from Sioux City joined 
them. 

of Wakefield will be In charge of E~~==::;=""~::::~==-';~""':;=1 ___ :;-"'-:'-"~<;J 
the 1978 reunion, Mr. and Mrs. g~Ce.~'t~~':.TN~~ ~ 
'~:;)Z'r~:~~:f Wayne hosted this According to legend, there were 150 knights of the Round 

Table! 

He graduated from Fremont 
High School in 1972 and from the -
University of Nebraska College 

(d~e::'g,~eT.'e ':.:;n~f:'.'OO'.':d~s::c'.':;e::'nc~e"a::n~d~le':C~h.r-1Ir--:SiiliiiliiilrcJfiiilran-i:e- oiIIiiifWeather .tems fllat ",THIR sure tofiijOy 
nology. The bride, a 1973 gradu· 
ate of Wakefield High School, 
graduated from the UniverSity 
at Nebraska of Home 

wellring during the long summer dllYs IIhelld. 

June 8 with hostesses Mrs. AI Forty-nine members answered 
.. Wjttj91_~~~.w.~.rr~_.~u.~Jl!:L'-"Lfllt roll _c911~s. Fred Temme 
-MI"S. -)uJittS Bafer: Guests were gave the--vis-it4tion report--and 
'Mrs. Adelia Upton and Mrs., Mrs. Marvin'Victor reported on 

Shirley Prokop. the Zone .4 LWML workshop held 
----oevOfiOn~-were conaucreocy ~a1--con:c6r(f In AprT. It was 
the Rev. John Uplon. Members announced tha' 36 women at. 
sang "Take My' Life and Let It tended the· guest day breakfast 
Be," along with several other at the First United Methodist 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID SICK in fashion JUST RECEIVED A LATE SHIPMENT OF 

•••••• I' I •••• 

G>;lg TllPiltrc 
U ,', ~; I 

,'. , 
1111; i;; I Ii iii 

Church the morning of June 8. 
Pastor Upton presented the 

topic from the LWML Quarterly, 
entitled "Will Susie and Johnny 
Lose Their Faith?" Mrs. Ed 
Grubb and Mrs. ·Prokop were 
honored ~Jtt:t the birthday song. 

Hostesses for the next meet. 
ing. set for July 13 at 2 p.m. are 
Mrs. Ed Baker. Mrs. Mathilda 
Barelman and Mrs. Amos 

Son Baptized 
GregO'!--1f Frank Mundi! was 

baptized Sunday morning during 
worship serviCes at St. Paul's 
lutheran Church in Winside. He 
is the son of Mr _ and Mrs. Joe 
Mundi! of Winside. 

r. 
officiated sponsors were 
Roger Nadrchal and Charlene 
Nadrchal of Clarkson. 

Dinner goests afterward in the 
Mundil home were the sponsors, 
the Stanley Nadrchals~and Mrs. 
Jerry Mundi/. all of Clarkson, 
and the Howard Remms of Ho· 
wells. f 

earotyn Muller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Muller of 
wakeHeld, and Dl!Ivid Sick, !on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sick Jr. 
of Fremont, were married in 3 
p.m. rites June 4 at the Salem 
Lutheran Church, Wakefield. 

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson ot 
Wakefield officiated at the 
double ring rites and Brenda 
Oberg and Ann Muller sang 
"The Wedding Song," "Song of 
Ruth" and "The Lord's Pray· 
er," accompanied by Mrs. WiI· 
bert Von Seggren of Scribner 

Honor attendants for the 
couple were Eileen Muiler of 
-8r~--and------+eI'-f'-Y-------3rum
mer of Lincoln. Bridesmaids 
were Kathleen Woodward Qf 
Sioux City and Loye Fees 6f 
Lincoln, and groomsmen we~e 
Ron Ross of Dunbar and Steven 
Sick, .of Fremont. 

Guests were ushered into the 
church by Henry Geu of Omaha 
and Mark Backhuus of Benning· 

Hook of Beatrice. 
The bride, given in marriage 

by her parents, made and de· 
signed her floor-length gown of 
white organza over taffata. lace 
was featured on the cuffs on the 
full sleeves and on the stand·up 
collar and contour waistline. 

GERALD'S 
HAS 

E·X· T ·E·N·D·E·D 

THEIR 

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE 

Reductions of· 10 • 70% 

, 
The fitted bodice and 'front of 
the skirt were accented with 
lace appliques. Scalloped ~ace 

edged the hemline of the gown 
which extended into a chapel 
length train. The bride's veil 
was attached to a matching 
lace·covered band with lace 
appliques. and she carried white 
roses, apricot and mint green 
daisies and baby's breath_ 

Her attendants wore nylon 
dotted s~iss tioor-Iength gbwns, 
the maid of -honor's in apricof 
and the bridesmaids' in mint 
green. The .90wns were designed 
with a h'tgh waistline, stand·up 
cottar with a cape, short -flared 
sleeves and gored skirt. Narrow 
ribbon trimmed the waistline. 
They·' carried nosegays - of 
painted daisies with ribbon 
streamers. 

The bridegroom wore a white 
tuxedo with a white shirt, and 
his attendants wore white tuxe: 
does with shirts to match the 

dants. 

Mark Johnson 

Baptized Sunday 
Mark Carl Johnson, Infant son 

of Mr. and Mr-s. Brent Johnson 
of Con~ord, was bal'tlzed at the 
United Methodist Church in 
laurel Sunday morning by the 
Rev. James Mote. 

Concord relatives attending 
tJle service were Evert John· 
sons, Bru~e and Carla, Mrs. 
Clara Swanson. Arthur John· 
s.ons, and Enlest ·Swansons and 
Ann.· Othef's-----a-t-t-end-i-n~-wef'e 
Dean Bruggemans and Mrs. 
Hazel Bruggeman of laurel and 
Bob Halls of Carroll. 

Joining them for dinner after· 
ward in the Johnson home were 
the Rev. and Mrs. Mote, Doug 
Kries, Leon Johnsons and Jim 
Nelsons of laurel, Marlen John-
sons of Concord, John· 

I I 

Nancy Oberg of Wayne regis· Mary Nelson and Neva Arp 
tered the g-uests who attended a ~Norfolk. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Fbrming Area 

Established in 1675; a newspaper published 'semi-weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (I'-xcept holidays), I:;ly Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post 
oHice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 

CATALINA SPORTSWEAR 
~ For; hot summer wear, the assortment consists of 

knit tops, shorts, pant skirts and slacks. All in cool 
coHon knits, assorted colors, sizes from 8 to 18 and 
from small through extra large. Since it was lat~ 
~rriving we decided to reduce it now and sell it out 
in season, 

30% Off Reg-Price 

SPORTSWEAR 
Large assortment of famous sportswear reduced for this sale, Jack 
Winter, Devon and Catalina, plus others. The assortment consists of 
slacks, blazers, pant skirts, blouses, knit tops, tunics and other pieces. 
Colors in pastels, winter and dark shades, all sizes from 8 to 18. 
Regular priced from $16.00 to $48.00, now reduced to 

30% Off Reg. Price 

BETTER DRESSES 
large assortment of ladies better dresses, all new (I' 
from our spring and summer stock, BuHe Knits, R & 
K Originals, LeSlie Fay, MyneHe, Forever Young and 
others. Most all sizes from 8 to 20 and 14112 to 22'12. . 
Come in now and pick yourself a new dress at this 
reduced price, 

3.0% ()ff"ftg. Price . .. . .... 
i-----------lIgEsn~ 

A group of basic slacks consist· 
ing of gabs and double knits all 
of 100 per 'cent polyester fabric, 
sizes 6 to 18. Regular price $18 & 
$20, now reduced to 

30% Off Reg. Price 

'Art--~sSorfin.ent of Stage 7 pant
suits ideal fOr this winter. Colors 
in navy, white and red. Sizes 8 
to 18. All three ·piece suits. 
Regular priced at $40, now 

30% Off 
Jim. Str-ayer---' --Jjf-ll------------=J-:;:-'·~"-========--==ol--il--
News Editor 11 _ 

Jim Marsh 
BUSiness Manager 

Official Newspaper of 'he City of Wayne, the County v 

ot Wayne and the State of N~~. __ 

SUBSC;:RIPTION RATES 
In Wayr.le Pierce· Cedar - Dixon Thu-r-stoil-~ Cuming _ Stanton· 
and Madison Counties; $9.79 per year, SO.58 tor six months, $4.86 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per yoJar. 
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies 15 
cents. 



surrounding area, and were 
regis1ered by Mrs. Gerald Pos
plshll . of .way~.~. Gifts ,"were 
arranged by Diane Lindsay of 
Wayne----and lea'1ne' Bahe ·of 
Peru. . 

The Rev. Kenneth Edmo.nds 
spoke briefly Bnd offered a 
prayer. Readings were given by 
Mrs. Russell Lindsay Jr. 1M 
9..ra_nfk~lI.d~en, _ Kenton _ ~nd 
Diane lindsay, sang -"May lhe 
Good Lord 81ess, and Keep' 

. You," and ,Nyla Pokett gave ... 
re·mlnlscences. 

The cake, baked by Mrs. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsln$ynod 

(We5ley Bruss, pa5tor) 
Sunday: Wor5hlp, with commu· 

nJon first Surday oft'each m'onth, 
iQ:45 a_.!IJ .. d __ 

FIRST BAI>TI:!j,T CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m ; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11. 

Wednesday: Bib.1e study, 7'30 po m 

Annual Reunion Set ._"_'t.. __ <_ FIRST2;~~.RF~~r~: S~:RIST 
, :rhe: ,annu';i:-O~n9b;:9' family (Mark Weber,-pi.-stor) 

reunion will be' 'held· Sun~ay/' ~ W:~;:iara:~b!~o~~d:~,:n:O 1~ ~o: 

;}~:b:~~SI;r$~~::;';;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;b;:;;'~\ ~;:;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;,;;:;;;;;;;::;;:;:;;::=~~~~ 
to begin at 12:30 p.m. . 

• CusloM CP[CIUh,?,"mtng" 

• cA.1 CP",ls 
• (hlglnaQ OlQ CPalllilJlgs 

• ?CuQplUle' 

!' vUelaQ (UMQ- 'J/a'g"gs 

CJhe 
gll\QQ CJouch 

CUIl'OQyn CVukoc 
g75-g09l, 

1026 g"sl cA",ue 

May Vows Spoken 
MAY 28 WEDDING RITES at St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
in Emerson united in marriage Lorane Habrock and Randy 
Sleybaugh. Parents of the couple are Mr. and 'Mrs. Ted 
Habrock of Emerson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slaybaugh of 
Coon Rapids, la. A reception was held in the church 
pa-rlors ana aaance followed at tne Wayne- NaflQr"lal-Guard 
Armory. The couple took a wedding trip to the Ozarks and 
are making their home near Wakefield. 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Missouri Synod 
(Carl P. Brd'ecker, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.15 a.m 
worship, 10 30 

Monday·Frlday: VacaliOn Bible 
scl1ool, 9 a m 10 2:30 pm 

FIRST UNITE!;) 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday: Bible study group, 9 

om 
Sunday: Worsh,p. 930 am, 

church school. 10'45 
Monday: Execullve committee. 7 

,m 
wadnesday' 

630 am., 
Group. 930. 

Group, 1.30 p.m., 
Group, L Tl1eophitus 

Mrs Rotlert Turner, 
7.30, Gospel Se",k 

~:~, I ~~erSiste Gri?~tp~t:;n;:~~t::~t 
Group, 8; ttus eS,B 

Nobody 
tells \routhe time 
_ill ~any -ways 
--as Bl=rcOVA:. 

Shower For 
Kristi Young 
Is Held Friday 

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
honoring Kristi Young of Belden 

l 
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

MLssouriSynod 
(John Upton, pastor) 

sunday: _Sunday school d_r:d Bible 
classes, 9 am, worship -10 
Couples Club, 7 pm 

Tuesday: Softball praclice, 

~~s held Friday e~ening at the '. tJt . de 
B~:- ~~~~~~~;th~ ~J- y-8r-i .. 

-br.ide-o-f Chuck-EodanY_of Battle _ _ ___ _ _ __ __ _ 

Creek o~ July 9 at S,t" France, Is Honored 
Church In Randolph. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school. 730 
pm, service meeting,6:JO, al King 
dom Hall. Norfolk 

Sunday: Public talk, 9'30 am; 
willch~ower 5tudy, \0:30, at WaYlle 
Worr.an's Club room. .... 

For more information call 
375·1155. 

REDEEMER- LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Sunday: Early service, 9 am., 

~unday school, 10, late service, 11-
broadcast KTCH 

Tuesday' Bible study, 9'15 a m 
Wednesday Sewlnq, \ 30 pm 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E 10th St. 
(J<lmes M. Barnett, pastor) 

_ Sun_day _ M~~nq_ e_r:_~.Y,:~ I~ 

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas MCDermott"pastor) 

Thursday Mass B a.m 

Five Wayne area girls will be 
among the largest class in his
tory to graduate this Friday 

from the Nebraska 
Hospital'~ School of 

NUI-~Ing in Omaha 
Graduates include Denice 

Lillateller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ken Linafeller of Allen; 
Renay Harmeier, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Harmeier 
of Carroll; Nancy Preston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Preston of Wakefield, Janeen 
Thomsen Berg, daUghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robed Thomsen of 
Wakefield, and Beth Pedersen 
Grenz, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
DorlCJld Pedersen of Wayne. 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Friday at 1 p.m. at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
69th and (ass 51 FollOWing the 
~ervice, the school's Alumni 

will sponsor a lea 
at hospital's Indian Hills 
Educational Centgr, 850) Dodge 
SI, in honor of the graduates 
.;Ind their families Commence 
ment exercises will begin at 8 
pm at the Orpheum Theatre. 

Hostesses for Friday's fete 
were Mrs. Darrell Graf. Mrs. Cy 
Smith, Mrs: Robert Wobben
horst, Mrs. Todd Cunningham, 
Mrs. Ron Stapel man, Mrs. 
Larry Alderson, Mrs. Gary 
Stapel man, Mrs. Randy Graf. 
Mrs. Don Helm, Mrs. Maud 
Graf, Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, 
Mrs. Kermit Graf and Mrs. 
Kearney Lackas 

Bride-elect Melva Kraemer, Daughter Makes 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel 

Nobody! 
Buk 018. makes all kinds 

of digitals. And .all kinds 
of conventional watches, 
too. In every price range, 

So when you're in the 
market for a watch, see 

us. We'll show you 
precisely what you want 
... a beautiful watch by 
Bu!ova, the dependable 

name'in time. 

Dale's Jewelry 

~~~o~~~e;r~~a~f. Wakefield. was President's list 

'Wakefield Couple 

Observe 25th Year 

Miss Kraemer and David 
Elton. son of Mr. and Mrs. E:d 
Elio'n 'of Premont, will be 
married July 2 at SL John's 
Lutheran Church in Wpkefield 

Forty-two guests attended the 
afternoon fete at St. John's 
Lutheran Church. Guests wpre 
present from Fremont, Wayne, 
Allen, Wakefield, Concord and 
Norfolk. 

Hostesses were Mrs AI VI[) 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson Willers 01 Wayne. Mrs Paul 
of Wakefield were honored for Borg ~f Concord and Mrs 
their 25th wedding anniver::;ary Baker and Mrs Arvid 
Saturday evening in the Ted son, both of Wakefield 
Johnson home, Dixon. Co-hosts Decorations were 111 Hie 

were Mrs. and Mrs. Pat Erwin bride's chosen colors of pastel 

Carol Wiltse, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Rowan Wiltse of 
Wayne. has recently been 
nClrned to the President's List at 

Col lege,. Nevada, Mo 
College is a two year 

liberal arts college for women 
owned and supported by tile 
more than 200,000 members of 
PEQ, an International women's 
organllatlOn thai works in sup 
port of women's educatIOn 
Cotley has a limited enrollment 
of 350 students with a student 
faculty ralio of 10 1 

" -- -- ~- --- ---. ---, 

L;~u~s:oa~~ Sorcle, 2 p.m .. ~"lii:m.; . 
'sunday: Sunday church school. '0'1. 

9:~o~';:~':~o;~~~"c~~~~'il, t'P.m. 
Wednesday: LCW"g~ra! br,eak 

fast,9·a.m;. 

, THEOPHrLUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
,Sunday: Worship, 9'30 a.m. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHU"flCH 

(Robert H-. Haas, pastorI 
Sunday; Worship, ·9:45 a.m 

colfet' and fellowship hour, 10 35. 
Tuesday: Church educal'lon com 

mltlee meets jn the home of Mrs The engagement of, TafDara Jo Tuttle to Robin Verneal 
Dean Mutl. 7:30 p.m Gade has been announced by the couple's parents, Mr. and 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN Mrs, Kenneth Tuttle of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Verneal 
CHURCH Gade of Laurel. r 

(Charles Gard, paS lor) Miss Tuttle Is. attending Southeast Community College in 
For bus service to Wakefield Uncoln and will graduate in' September as' a medical 

church serVices' call' Lee sw,nney, 'aSSistant. Gade gradu~ed from Northeast Technical 
3751566 Community College at Norfolk and is a utillty lineman at 

--.-=-:w£s.L--E;Y7iJ.I.WURQi -=-::. =-=-0- -~f'-acu$e..- M~...Iutile~aduated frnt'l:'l.~r~~:o:s<;:;;B-;;;OO;;L~;:;;:;;= 
(George Francis, pas'or) - Tn 1976 arRf--neriFci""ilCe-gr----aa-~re_rrr~ -'.1-

Suno"y: Sunday school, 10 a.m An Oct. 22 wedding is being planl)ed at the United 
-worship, Ruv Neal Phipps, speCIal Methodist Church in Laurel. 
~pe",ker. II. evening Sf'rvice, B pm 

-.--, 
DENICE lINAFEl TER BET" GRENZ 

A class of \ 14 men and wo- ChHdrens Memorial Hospital. 
...m..en. __ lhe.. .. .Jar.91u .. L. since .J..1.b_~ ___ ~.latte~ ,.?~~_~~,_~.~!! __ 9.~ __ ~~' a,," 
school's first graduating class in student intending to pursue 
189.1. w!1l !lear Dr. __ Vance D. further education in pe~ia.tric 
Rogers, chancellor of Nebraska nursing. 
Wesleyan University, deliver the 

commencement addre" Hosts to Greet 
Rogers, president of Nebraska 

Wesleyan since 1957, has been 
Involved with pastoral care tor Museum Guests 
ne~ly 40 years. He has been 
awarded many profeSSional 
honors for his distinguished ser 
vices and is listed in several 
"Who's Who" publications. 

Two scholarsh'lp awards will 
be presented during commence 
ment exercises to students who 
will further th.eir nursing educa 
lion. The awards will be pre 
sen ted by the school's Alumni 
-4ssoclalion and the Friends of 

Mabel Sorensen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Reeg will be hosts at 
the Wayne County Historical 
Museum tonight (Thursday) 
from 7 10 9' p.m. 

Hosts at the museum from 2 to 
4 p.m. Sunday will be Joy Hein 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Maier. 

The museum is located at 
Seventh and Lincoln Sts. 

DOWNEY - Mr. and Mrs. 
Dclwney. Wakefield. a son, ChrIS 
lopher Scoll, 9 I~s, I'n 01 .• June 
13, Wayne PrOVIdence MedictLl 
Cenler 

HOL TE - Mr and Mrs Ke~ Nolle, 
Wayne, a son, Shawn Jay, 6 Ibs., 
13 OZ " June 10, Pender Commu 

- nlty "Hospttal Grandpare-n-n I'Jre 
Mrs LUCille Tl1onias, Corning, la. 
and Mr . a~ Mrs WilblJr Nolte, 
warne. 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI\! 

tt~ lor 
thru Tuesday ~ 
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JANE FONDA 

l' EUwtEllA" 

Several friends and relatives green yellow blue and pink ll~ ~f~1 
attended the event The cakes Helpf~1 hint recipes were glv(>n ~ ,~-

2ltMain_St. Ph 375- on were baked and decorated by to the honoree and read1ngs and ~! I{, " ". __ 1 __ I.. .. ~l;:"""::t-•. ~\-~Jk~;:1I1111~ .. --"-;/-:r'~"~'Glt~~-~:/=-'-'-I===I --------- Ofle_ " "JuuA _____ " __ l ~~tLJlt\<wu"'~~~"~mmont __ ~ __ ~Il_>k.;.;llr:;:._Ul"_L..<ilILL,_-lI" 
------ - -- __ JJ Mrs Jim Nelson A salad bar luncheon wa~ -1 

ANNUAL YEAR END INVENTORY 

-1 0 % DISCOUNT • ON ALL IN-STORE MERCHANDISE JUNE 15 THRU JUNE 30 

FOR THE BRIDE 10% off anal/ Wedding Orders during this sa'e June 15-30 

the abbey i inc. Norlheas.t Nebraska largest Religious 
Book & Gift Store 

207 Madis~n Ave - Norfolk, NE 37~-0712 
Books. Bibles. Gifts, Pictures, Plaques, Music, Cards, Wedding Announcements, Churctl Supplies, 
S.5. Curriculum, Communion Wafers 

served. Mrs. Melvin Kraemer AI Jolson always wore old 
poured and Mrs. Ed Elton clothes to open a new show . 
served punch. 

EAST HWY" 35 
WAYNE,NE. 



¥T'-:';7J"'~~"'''*,,~~C~~- -,---·--a-ASEBALL"----=---:. 

the game bn ice. 
games. , Designated hitter Bo~ Rock-

Bad.to-back singles by New· well singled In the eighth and 

::!~~~ ~:td~~,~t!~d' s~~ ~;:if~eb=a~it Sf~o;~ 7_~n sc~~~~ 
stop Joe B~ndl, quickly got the Newcastle came back in the 
visitors In front. 2-0. after the ninth to score one run on a 
first fn~lng. • bases-loaded walk by Beyler and 

Newcastleeontlnued to poor it adaea-~twO more on KneIfl's 
0('1 I'n the third with four runs on two-run slngle_ 

,- :':~ov!itsf:R: a".fi:;;;~~~i~' --Newcasfle -- '-204000 OiJ':"10 '-1 -
sacrifice fly by Mike Green Wayne OOl 002 000 - 3 7 2 

, scored' Mike Creighton to- put 
Wayne on the board in the 

Errors Aid 
'Dakota City, 

- ------------ ------- -

To2f.:3Wul·· 

WAYNE 
Mike Creighton, cf, 
Larrv Raabe. 3b 
Terry Lutt, 2b 
Mike Green, if 
Fritz Weible, lb 
RaY ,,!agn~r •. p!L __ _ 
Steve Hil(, S5 
Mic Daehnke,rf 
Mike Meyer, c 
Earle Over In, p-

ct.b= __ _ 

AS R H 
310 
S02 
300 
-.:1-0 T 

200 
211 ,--,--

00 
,0 , 
, 0 , 

en" J-

Whoa There Horse 

Dakota 'C"ity Sunday afternoon. . I", 

AT LEAST for the youngsters the SundaY morning session of the ~nnual Carroll- Play 
Days was filled with plenty of excltemeryt and hard ridingl especially for th.rs pair of 
riders who_ aU,?mpt tq jum'p bff theit:" steeds and land in a tire ~uring the mus!c::al tlr~s 
contest. Afternoon-activities for' toniar' and senior riders' had to t>e postponed until 
Saturday night at 6: 30 because of rain. 

Less time is spent working 
with cattle during the summer 
than in winter, yet summer 
cattle management needs are 
the same or more than in win
ter, according to beef specialist" 

unfavorable, pasfures can be up on dehorning, vaccinating 
overgrazed. Pasture rotation is and ear tagging should also be 
a strongly ret;ommended pra~- given attention .at this time, 
tiee whieh will resuW in more Parasites like screw worms 
forage per acre at a given time, and flies need to be controlled as 
however, care in' rotation in welt as possible wIth back rubs, 

Town Team: Tonight (ThursdaY) 
- Ponca at Allen, Dakota City.at 
Wayne, Homer at Wak.efleld. 
Sunday - Homer at Way!)e. ~lIen at 
Wakefield, Laurel at Orchard.' 
Tue!day --West-PoInt at· wttyne. 
WedneSday - Laurel at Wausa,! 

____ Junior.$. -:-Jrlday = Wakefi,G-!d at 
Emerson, Wayne at Wisner. Monday 
-::- Laur91 at Wayne. Wednesday ....,,-. 
Wayne af elair. 

___ M.!~9~1$: Fr:ida:i, - V!akefleld aJ 
Emerson, Wayne aTWlsner~-Lauret-
at Walfhill. Monday - Laurel at 

- Bancroft at I 1 

"lack of defense, that's what Z 
beat us," said ~fleJd town I 
~~~;;' ~~:tch aMa:rr~~~:~ h:~ S ' ~ 

"We_ ~~d the, Ji!!f.hi~g_J~Qg~!:_ ... 1. 
~c~ o~h~~;;n:e I:'t ~ii~~;;IGr~~! . . -: . _.'." ,.~ "7'. . - . Cattle on pasture or ;n the 

o - -eiTiptiasfS"ed:-- - - . ._- -- feedlot may -be given onJy short 

Vernon 1~r:.Q.use. 
needed in Qr~er •.. to . properly' . dus(bags or a 

utllize-ttie' forage. ~;;t~~~;~~~'y~~-i~.::;~~;j.~ •••••• NI Another area which needs go,?s a long ~~y i 
attention is the pasture breeding cattle gains .. _ 

Wakefield had a 3-0 lead after inspections in order fa save time 
four frames on three hits. an' for field' work, he pOinted-Qut. 
error -and a Sacrifice. Rob Ea- ': However, considerable amounts 
ton,. Keith' 5iebrandt and Mike \. - , of money could be saved and 
Barge putlogelher c~n,ecuj;ve Area Tracksters Bring Home Awards From Norfolk,Meet "many of a cattleman's problems 
base hits to score two ru~s on can be reduced by good care 
Barge's single. Barge advanced A battery of area youth~ who placed among t~ top three Wayne, 2nd in 100 at : 1 1.6, and during the- summer. 
on an outfield error before he brought home, a truck-load of in each event,: 2nd in 220 at :27.4, -and Laurel's One of the biggest problems 
scored on a sacrifice by Roger awards frOIl) .. Jhe second annu,al Boys Midget Dlvison - Dan 440 relay team won with a time for the cattlemen is estimating 
Lueth, _Norfolk Tra~R Classic; ·Saturday. Broekemeier, Hoskins, 3rd in of :54,5, forage supply. Forage amounts 

OaJt(jfa City. whicH- w-a!i-ffed--Wak~ SusaR------Rause-fed-- the-1OO a-t----c:-13.8r-dnd-~nd,jll____the~-- -Bovs Int:el'med-ia.fe Di¥ision -'= -are regu-ta-ted fOf a laF-ge-paR-by 
. with Wayne and"Pender for the the pack with three awards, 220 at :32. ~ 'Serad Saunders, Laurel, 2nd ~n weather, I! weather, becomes 
cellar in the Northeast Nebraska including firsts in the 50 and 100- Gir1s Jl;ltermediate Division _- put at 43-11, and 3rd In 

~~~e~~sL~a~~~ ~~o~u~fWt~: .--r::: i~r:.:,~~s and a second in the Paula dase, Laure!; 2nd in the discus!, at 112-4112, ,and .Dave 

eighth off a pair of singles, a 0 Susan ran a :13100 and :07 50 !~~g4~~~~ ~:to~~~J~~~~:r~~;IS~i~ ~~~~ Wayne, 3rd 10 2-":lile at 
walk and three Wakefield 'besides going 11-5 )n th~ long- Leighton, Winside, 2nd in shot Girls Senior Diyision -·Kathy 
errors. / jump in the girls midget div~· put at 26.5; Donna' Keickllafer', Schwarten, Wakefield" 2nd in 

. Wayne State fre!ihman Mike §,ion. Wi3~eneld.,--1n~Q,.yaJ"d hur. _3~t p~-,- a.t _31:9~~'-!5!._ ~~ ___ itl 
~-USterholr oTSioux City got the -"'-Resuhs for -otfier-area en-Wies dIes at : 12.3; Sandy Jacobmeier, discus at 86-6; Joy Myers, Wake, 

win_ Saul {G-O took the loss,~:~ 1 field, 2nd in high ju'mp at 4-8, 
,~ and 2nd in 80-yard hurdles at 

, W.k"ield;~ ___ ~~_ 
- Df.)ust.~ity· '~OOO~.7l.13 H~skin$ Ri~rs. '( standings .,). ;:;~ l:nogb\~m~;~:'16W,~k~~i~~; ._. __ , .. ~=t!n~_ .. ~ ___ ~_~ __ ~_~:.-I?kk-P-lay.De~~ -.- - ,.,- ~.-; ... :.,.---.. ~ -~~&~~~:!d-!!e;~~~-

Mike Soderberg, Sl 4 'tI 1 NNBL 440 relay team won with a .time 
- -'Ke-i~!tI'\dt,-e------- 4--r--r--------+Re--Hoskms-~Oub___wi+I__Te<lm- 'W--LP~ -or:32.S-{recoraf.--

~~:r8~~~h,l~f ~ 6 ~ ~~~ ~~ S:f~r~a~y, i~:jlo; 16~0~~~ ~~::;stle 3 0 ].000 Boys Senior Division -

~:~d~r':~;s~~om, rf ~ .. d ~ gintii.ri'9 at 6 p.m. . _ :~~~,t, t 1 :~~l ~~~~ekiu~:ras!_~~I~~~ield, 2nd in 
-aa-rtfSeU;--2b" - 3--0--0 Thls-year---the-show- WIt! be OakOl" City 2 3 ~oo 
Roger Saul, P 3 0 0 open to <.'III saddle clubs, mem· Wakefield 2 3 .400 

Totals 33 3 6 bers decided during their meet· Pender 1 ;) .250 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

W. do tire ;06 rig"" 

lng last week. There won't be Wilyne Mosley Picks Up 

1 st at Lincoln 

any lunches served on the 
g.raunds. 

In charge of the horse show 
are club preside!\t &Qug Deck, 
Rick Lange, Mrs. Scott DeCK 
and ~s, Waller Fleer Jr. 

Race Results 
Grand Island 

Gerald Buggeman - Jrd in 2nd 
heal and 3rd in A feature. 

Gene Brudigan,- 41h in 2nd heat, 
Siou)! Falls 

. Brudigan - lsi in 4th heal and 
2nd in A feature. 

• .Bruggeman - 2nd in 4th heat and 
Jrd in A feature. 

Game Sunday 
O,1kota City 4, Wakeloc+d3 

Game Tuesday 
NcwcasHc IO.Wilync3 

Team 
Pender 
Emerson 
Wayne 
Wakefield 
Laurel 
Wisner 

JUNIORS 

MIDGETS 

W L Pct. 
J I 750 
7 I 661 
1 I .500 , , 

W L Pet 
J 

Continuing her hot pace on the 
high school track scene, 
Wayne's own Sydney Mosley 
picked up another first place -
this time at the South lincoln 
Track Club Invitational. 

, . 'Mosley captured the long 
jump With a 17·1 leap over the 
weekend at the University of 
Nebraska·Lincoln oval. She also 
landed second place in the 

Team 
Walthill 
Wayne 
Laurel 

750 senior girls high jump with a 
mark of 5-2. 

~~~~~~~d ~~~ st;t~st~:~~~r S~y~~li~!e~;o~:~e 
8an(Toft ; ~ 200 tings by also winning the long 

f.JILIlJiilflllr:I:\jflll--lL~~~~~~~~~L~P:::~~ ________ .~_'-_-_O_"" __ 'u~-._ ,~:::II'~~~~ 

season. Noting when a few In the feedlot, heat can -be a 
familiar cows are in heat, then killer, especially during humid 
following up 19 to 20 days later days, Cattle should be handted a -
helps in determining if cows are littte as possible, and shade or 
being settled, Krause sa'id. mist sprinklers may need to be 

Early summer is the best time provided for nearly finished 
to castrate bull calves that were cattle. 
either born on- pasture or were Good management in the sum
too young to castrate when mer can reduce problems next 
cattle were first put on pasture. fall and increase potential pro; 
iL~.j.ob i~Qff,_~_atve~o!1 fits frQ..m, :c;:~Jtle Krause. 
are too big to handle. Cleaning eluded. 

~""'<;i,\ "''''EP M'~~~ 
The word Paradise comes from a Persian word meaning 
the king's gardens. 

Saves you time and work! Gives your lawn 
that manfcured look. Trims for about 45 
minutes on a single battery charge, Safety 
SWitch lock Lit listed 

NYLON LINE 
ELECTRIC, 
~RASS TRIMMER 

2888 
DELUXET6;'INCH 
DQUBLE~EDGE 
TRIMMER 

3699-

Up 10 3,000 culling 
strokes per minute! 
Double inslilated. 
Detachable cord. 

Makes fast work of 
lawn trimming. High 
speed nyl'On line. 
Double Insulated 

Both extra-long blades 
move for fast shaping 
of shrubs, hedges! 
Double Insulated . 

YOURftlMf 
~PDIW _ ~_.,_. ____ _ 
cur _,;:::....~ STATE,_: lJP_~. 

[!J1}jf~ 
........ ~ . ."....~ __ IJ,1!i'1 

STOREP1!JlfS 

• Trims close 
---- --to-trees, 

shrubs 

• Cuts gross, 
weeds 
olong 

_fences, 
house 

2J5 Maili S,. 
Warne, N.6ias/(a 
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, BackStOP/.ob'",>I~" j ijEii5EN~NEwsI Mi.-::;:;;;,., " -- '-
L--MA-X-G:R-O~SS-ls::"':a-m-.v-=.rl::'-Ck"::"Of:"';so::""rts'::"""'~Th::"". ~BrO';':;k.-':n -'Bo'-w"-n.-"tiV'-. ~st.~rfe=-d -hIS .......... ~~-..:...---~",-'·· PresbyterianWome.n Travel to Bancroft-

when.lt comes to play!ng baseball. The· baseball career at the age of 1.4 as a 
player:coach pf the 1Vakefleld town team ·pltcher on. the American Legion Junior 
has no regards for age (he's 44), he lust team.!-fe played two years on the town 
wants to __ I5._~p p@ying_Jhe spori.· even team, then In 1953 was picked up by the 
after 25 or so Years of pitching in the then Broo!clyn, DOdgers--a-n-d serit f6--tfl-eir-
malar league" farm clubs and for seml- farm 'systems. He spent three years 
pro teams. tr~velil1'g to sysJems in Union City, Tenn., 
-Max-hung \(p-thfddea-oHhrowing three Ponca,- Ok.-.--and--Mae-on,.---Ge9. where he --

years ago when .he .ended' his pitching into control problems and left the 

'feagues across the U.S., Including 
where he played for the Pirates 
calling it quits three years_ ago. 

Gross, Who came to Wakefield about a 
year ago, keeps on with the game simply 
because he loves it. "The good Lord 
blesses ydu with a good arm and a good 
body, SO I keep on going." 

What about the abuse his body is 
taking? "It helps to abuse your body once 
in a while. But when it really hurts, It's 
time to give jf up," he added. , 

IF IT weren't for colleges who supply 
players for a lot of the town teams in, the 
area, Gross believes that town team 
baseball would be a thing of the past. 

Gareer, but that three-year layoff was 
just too much. Now he's playing first 
base for Wakefield and doing a pretty 

As for the future of the sport, he 
doesn't think things are going to get 

-brighter. Alreddy most teams can't at
tract the good-size following to make the 
sport popular. There's just too many 
things _other f,'!e9'ple want to do, _he 
explained as fhe reason a lot of fans 
aren't coming to the games. 

"Today's people don't have the pride to 
excelt," he pointed out as another reason good job. / 

Master 

~~~~n_-1-_. CAR 
W=A~cS°-=Hc,-.---..jl-l+f 

WAND 

FRAlin landing net 
f5~ DIAMETER HOOPWITH 

STROHG:;A:'~' C:O:TT:ON~ __ '"""1~~~W HETTIN: 

GIBSD~~'S 

DISCOUNT 

SPECIAlS 

4!:~~ 
~\~ 

I; So cOllvenient for storing ~ 
VOur garden hose. Attaches 
to ""V ~reilwhereneed6d. 

HOSE 
HANGER 

EAST HWY.35 - WAYNE,NE. 

Several members of the Union 
Presbyterian Women's Associa
flon traveled to Bancroft Thurs
day where they visited the- John 
D. Neihardt Foundation, the 
Siou.xl" Prayer Gard~n and 'the 
Neihardt Study. 

guests Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Mable Pflanz. 

The Virgil Linds, Wausa, "and 
file E"d KeHers- -were-Ju-iie I 
guests in the Ed H. Keifer, home 
In honor of the birthday of the 
hostess, 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schultz 
and Jody. Greeley. Coio., were 
ThurSday o .... ernight guests In 
the-Robert Wobbenhol"St home. --

8 callers in the Ambrose 
Beacom home, Waterbury. 

Callers during the' week in 
Etmer-Ayer- hOffle--Wer&------Nws.-- -
EI mer Munter. Laurel, MI~h'ael
and Ryan· Munter, Lincoln, 
Vernon Goodsell. John Meller, 

The group had dinner at 
~Bancroft cafe. 

a Kathy McLain, Lincoln, spent 
.the--weekend)n the home of Mrs. 

The Howard Heaths, -Millboro, 
S.D., were Sunday o .... ernlght 
gue~ts Ln. tD'E_.D~:~n_ ~aJnte_c_!1o":le. 

The Robert Jacobses, Kelly 
and Corey, Creighton •. were 

-Mrs-:--E"difh -Francfs,-Mf;S.--FTeda-
Hicks and MrS. Joe Lange. 

town team ball is on the downswing: 

PICKUP PULLERS Kevin Fineran and 
Roger Hefti continue to bring home the 
honors. Over the weekend the pair 
competed in meets in Sioux Falls and . 
Ceresco( bringing back to Wayne a total 
of nine awards. 

Sunday at Ceresco, Hefti won the 
7,QOO·pound open. He b~ltered that feat 
the day before at Sioux< Falls with firsts 
in the 7,000 open and 6,000 modified and a 
second In the 5,000 modified. 

At Sioux Falls, Fineran was second In 
the 6,000-modit"iecJ; J,(ioO open-ah-d ttirrd in 

:~~r~~OO~tm~~::i::~ 7~ ~~~e~h~P5~O&oai~nO~ 
6,000 modified. 

Meet in Hay Home • 
. Mrs, Dave Hay entertained 
the- U and I Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon. ' 

Mrs. Alvin Young was a guest 
and received the low score. Mrs. 
Ted Leapley received high 
score 

Entering Float 
The Belden Betterment Build· 

ers are planning to ~nter the 
Belden float in the parade at 
Carroll on June 15. 

Members met June 7 at the 
fire hall with 10 attending. Don 
Martin of Noroflk, field service 
representative for the Depart· 
men! 01 Economic Development, 
met with the group 

Mrs Freda Swanson, Laurel, 
and Mr and Mrs Robert 
Jacobs, Kelly and Corey, Creigh
ton, were dinner guests Sunday 
in the Ejer! Jacobsen home. 

Marti Pflanz, Phoenix, Ariz., 
and FranCIS and Chuck Pflanz, 
South Sioux 6ty, were overnight 

-SP-ORT KING 

$8788 

DISC.OUNT 

The Ed H. Keifers attended 
the reunion and homecoming of 
St. Luke's nurses, held Saturday 
night at the K.D. Stockyards in 
Sioux City. 

Sunday evening guesls in the 
Oon Painter home were the 
Fred Eckerts, Wayne, the Ver" 
de] JoH'nsons and Dustan, Nor· 
folk, and the Howard Heaths, 
Millboro, S.D. 

The Lester Meiers attended a 
family picnic in the home of 
Mrs. Glennadine Barker, 
Wayne, to honor the Ron Grov 
ers and Mrs. Alice Roland 01 
Alliance. 

Sunday afternoon and lunch 
guests in the home of Mrs. Katie 
Hokamp were the Gaylen Bier· 
-schenks and Shawn, Alfred Bier 
schenk and Mrs. Bob Snodgrass 
and children, Norfolk, Mrs 
Lowell Weber and children, 
Ogden, Utah, the Bob Weisen· 
bergs, Laurel. and -the Vernon 
Hokamps and Mitch, Carroll. 

The Robert Harpers were 
Sunday visitors in the Don Rob· 
jnson home, Fremont. 

Mrs. Arice Roland, Allilance, 
and MrS. Lester Meier were 
June B viSitorS in the Roy 
Roland and Mrs. Ethel Clausen 
homes, RandOlph. 

Mrs. Alice Roland, Alliance, 
and the Lester Meier family 
were June B evening visitors in 
the Wayne Roland home. 

The' Miles Carl sons, Pilot 
Mound. la., were weekend 
guests in the Darrel Neese 
home. 

aur yovr 
Elert Jacobsen home. 

The Richard Drapers, Elgin, 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
in the R.K. Draper home. 

The Miles Carlsons, Pilot 
Mound, la., and the Robert 
Wobbenhorsts were Saturday 
evening v'lsitors in- the Darrel 
Nee~e home. 

Mrs. Michael Osborne and 
Corey, Atkinson, spent sevel:"'al 
days in the Bill Brandow home. 

Arland Harper, Fremont. and 
Mrs. Robert Harper were June 

The Clair Slitton family, 
Springfield, spen e wee en 
in the Manley Sutton home_ • 

The R. K. Drapers were Fri· 
day visitors in the Richard 
Draper home, Elgin. 

Mr. and Mrs Ron Grover and 
Mrs. Alice Roland, Alliance, 
were June 7 evening guests in 
the Lester Meier home. Mrs. 
Roland remained to visit. 

Mrs. Mable Pffanz and Mrs. 
Rohert Harper- attended __ a _Pay 
of Recof1l!ctlon held-June 7-at St-. -
Joseph's Catholic Church, Can· 
stance. 

Senior Citizens 
Observe Birthday 

There were 19 at the Wayne 
Senior Citizens Center on Mon
day afternoon for Bible study, 
conducted by the Rev. Larry 
Ostercamp. Refreshments were 
furnished by Anna Jensen, Lillie 
Swinney and Louise Hoeman. 

Next Bible study will be at 
2:30 p.m. on Monday, June 27. 
Members are asked to bring 
their favorite translation of the 
Bible. 

On Wednesday, June B, 61 
members met for the monthly 
dance, sing-a-Iong and June 
birthday and anniversary party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mines c:ele 
bra ted their 60th wedding ann! 
versary, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bull were honored for their 56th 
weddIng anniversary and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Ruebig for 
their 26th year of marriage. 

Birthday honorees included 
Mrs. Floyd Hupp, Ed Johnson, 
Mildred Wacker, Mrs. August 
Dorman, Marguerite Hofeldf, 
Goldie Allvin, Mrs. Delmar 
Carlsol), Mathilde Harms, Mabel 
Sundell, Mrs. Herman Ruebig 
and Anton Pedersen 

The center's Bobbles and 
Bubblet!es band played. _ for 
dancing. Mrs. Alma Splittgerber 
accompanied the sing-a. long, 
which was led by center director 
Mrs. Jociell Bull. 

The Chorariers' singing group, 
directed by Mathilde Harms, 
Mrs. Rena Pedersen, Lottie 
Longnecker, Mrs. Albert Soules, 
Goldte Leonard- and Mrs. auU-,. _~ _ 
sang "Memories," "Smiles," 
"Moonlight Bay," "When You 
Wore a Tulip" and "I'm Looking 
Over a Four Leaf Clover." The 
program closed with group sing-
ing 

A cake, baked and decorated 
by Helen Luschen, centered the 
serving table. Refreshments 
were furnished by the honorees 
and Mrs Harry Wert, Shirley 
Wagner, Goldie leonard, Mrs. 
Herman Brockman, Gladys 
Petersen, Rena Pedersen and 
Alma Spllftgerber. 

The July dance, sing-a-Iong 
and anniversary and birthday 
party will be at 2 pm on July 
11. 

'11 PONTIAC LEMANS SPORT COUPE 

nlM.OHS1RATIlIUI'JCI~L'.!'II! wi!" ~"i!.,e L_an~a-,,- T~'..!!O v.:' fllrJi~, 
Automatic Transmission, Power Steering, Air Conditioning, 

Power Windows, Cruise Control, Tilt Steering, 

Console & Bucket Setats Plus Many More Options 

ELLINGSON'S SUPER DISCOUNT - $1120·· 

NOW ONLY 

OVER 70 NEW BUICKS, PONTIACS, 
GMC AND CADILLACS TO CHOOSE FROM 

8~~utggon MOTORS, INC. 
Phone 375~2355 Wayne, Ne, West lst St,' 



.' nit _"'" Iii ...... ) _.Id, Thursd.~, June 16, 1977 , 1IIl"':'" 
200 Attend Sfeakfasf 

• At'Methodlst 

olxciNNEWS I Mrs. ~~~~---:~atchfotd j 

Concord Cemetery-Association ! Names Mrs-: RonuCJI,fAn-kenyU u_ 
~<-__ '-___ ---~~,':j~~~~~~~;t~~;:IY ?~:;~~~:.cr _=~~E';~~:'~~rf_ . 

~\- Earl Peterson was program . Summer Cafechism __ 

side- - well ---AS 109.Ld'HJJPJLwJ!b _ the 
Grace LutMran •. Redeemer Lu· the family farm. Mrs. -Morman 
theran. St. Paul's lutheran, stressed the importance of 
First Baptist and United Presby. time to commune with God, to 
ferlan Chuches In Wayne. be happy, and to make things 

Mrs. Mildred Jone$. president ha:ppler for someone else. She 
of the local women's unit wei· said "we have all become 
corned the guest and introduced takers, but need to be givers," 
the other loca1 officers. Invitations for Wayne UMW 
Program arrangem~."ts were member's to a'ttend guest day at • 
made by Mrs. Don cattle and Pender on June 9 and af AYen 
Mrs-;--j;j;--tl$ka-;-- ----- --on -J-UA6'--l6- were rea.d.-_ 

The Treble Clef 'Singers sang Next regular meeting of the 
- local 'unit will be a 9:30 a.m., 

riiiiiiitiii~-"" breakfast on Julv 13 with Mrs. II1II Merle Tletsort chairrnan of the 
hostesses. Mrs. Robert Merch· 
ant--·witt have--the--professionat 

do-It-yourself U 
program. 

fiia~· ~~ 

B.t! Ibru rl. 
. . 

,. ',; , 

It it adv~ab'le to have your ins~rance 
=""-~'~--~-~a~g~ei\~f~'ordm:rrn!!'irexamjrteatt-pqtfcies'-'()n-'-

the life of tRe deceased, even tho&e which 
may have lapsed, as t}1ey may have 
built-in policy iixtensions,-lnsuf'BflCe Poli. 
cies on the lives of survivors also' merjt 
examination with ~reference to changes ·ih 
beneficiary on those .policies. 

Hiscox'~chUllUlCk 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
, Wayne 375·3100 Carroll 

',Another Down· Payment. 
TH.E.:$~OO check. presented by Merle Rise of th.e March of Dimes to Pr:ovide~~e Medical I 

-Center' will help pay for the new baby wanner the hospjtal obtained a~£)ut a year ago. 
:'Rise presented the ·check Tuesday_ to administratoLSistec 1herese. Demollstr.atlng how 
t!"le warmer operates is registered nurse Deb Luhr .. _ 

~ 
20", 3-1/2-HP 
--RQTARY 

MOWER 

10999 

j~~,~o! 1~,~d!1~t 
WA1Ne NfBlhHkA 

is celebrating its 

OPENING 
at 

3~ Main Street . 
THURSDAY, JUNE 16 

music by -

IIDave, fllen & Keit"" 

.;.- :. 

3-SPEED 
20" FAN 

Quiet, m1:lnually reversible, 5 blades. /S123 ' .. 16.88 
Stand for above fan has rollers./RFX ........ 7.sa 

............. - chctirman and - Mrs. .. Ernest Summer catechlsrp classes Mrs. Dick Chambers was dis-
Lehner and Irma Anderson were :e:ts~.eld 3i th~oU~hh~r~~~ missed from Meetl. 

year. offlc~rs are Irma 
Anderson, vice president; Mrs. 
Roy Hansen, secretary; Mrs. 
Jack Irwin, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Glen Magnuson, trea
surer and Mrs. Arvid Peterson. 
sunshine chairman. Trust~ are 
Mrs. Kenneth Kardell, Mrs. 
Verdel Irwin and Mrs. Ernest 
Lehner. 

Birthday Guests 
'Guests June 7 in the home. of 

Mrs, Violet Lubberstedt in honor 
of her birthday were the Larry 
Lubberstedt family, the Regg 

- Lubberstedts and Kelly, Norman 
Lubberstedt. the Jerome Heop· 
pner family, Mrs. Maude Graf, 
the Kermit Grafs, Mrs. Terry 
Graf' and family,. and Layne 

Meeting Slated 
Friendship Womens Christian 

Temperance Union will meet 
June 21 at 2 p.m. at The Sauser 
Home in Laure/. 

Members are asked to bring 
sandwiches or cookies. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pasfor) 

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 9: 30. 

home. 
Jewells ana the 

Marion Qulsts were supper 
guests June 8 in the Oliver Noe 
home. The Rick Boesharfs and 
See DIXON, page 9 

l?~i!SF 
• Flight Inslruction 
• Aircraft Rental 
• Aircraft Maintenance 
• Air Taxi Service 

WAYNE 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

'AlLEN~ROBINSON 
35 Ph. 375·4664 

Growing is d part 

of living, and 

sowing is a part 

of the life 

atthe 

Wayne Care Centre 

Wayne Care Centre 

i 

I 

I 
II 

918Main I 
way __ n~e'..,.N.,.E_-.,-__ 3_7_5'_19_2_2 __ --'1j 

Q. 
6995 

WEED EATER· 
NEEDlE ® TRIMMER 
4 tools in one-trimmer, 

- ifdger,- mower, sWeeper. 
-MCfhlcures your-lawn with 
treated fishing line. 507 

60' VINYL 
GARDEN 
HOSE 699 

Nylon reinforced-;-flexible 
in all weather, strong in hot 
sun, 5/8"1.0. T666·6G 

SHERRtaROS. 
FAiM 'HOME CENfER 

Phone 375-2082 

e 
3/8" .-- ---
2-SPEED DRILL 

11-99 
Center locking button. 3/8" 
chuck. double reductio~ gearing. 
Capacity; 3/8" steel, %" hard· 
wood. 7109 

11 99 

Trim around flowerbeds, un
der fences, close to house 
. .,-afl- without~ back.~aching_ 
bending.of_stooping, Shears 
has non-stick blade; 

S 

S~I8Ct LATEX 299 
, Redwood Stain GAL 

Seals and colors in just one 
coat. For all types of in· 
terior/exterior wood. 
ILRW 

LATEX L97 
HOUSE PAINT U.GAL 
Resists fumes, blistering, 
etc. White and 4·ready mix 
colors. Custom colors 
higher. 1M 



LESLIE'NEWS / Mrs, Louie Hansen' 
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Wakefield Man 
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~Aid Plans.Earew.ellDjnner.forPasfoI,- "~u:~k~~~;~, '::'a~~~d~hl~~: ;, <.... ' 
On Honor Roll r.." 

members attended and Mri study topic was "Happioess, an birthday. '. R.eikolskl home, Omaha. ~:~n~O ~;~~~t:rv~r~ge :~;r~~; . ". " ". St. Paul's Ladles ~Id met 
Thursday afternoon- with hostess 
Mrs. Clifford Baker. Twelve 

Larry Echtenkamp was a guest. Elusive Goar In America." Mrs. Alan Hammer and Jenn;· The Robert Hansens attended' State""to ptace on the Dean's " 0 BIT U A R I E S 
The Rev. Carl Broecker con· It was anhounced that softball ·fer were coffee guests June 8. the All Breech ,Swine plc,:"ic honor roll. ' 
dueled devollons- and--ted" -the- - g3mes--wiH--be_::pfav.ed-J.une:.:18-: ___ ~---=---·-_-."-----=------. _=-_-._~ .. -.. Sunday at a park tn_Seward, __ -- Honol'- stodems.-are- those_.whO--:-L ___ -'-..;...---"~ __ '-_________ .... 

_ -~lL.Wa.~II.his_'faultl_,#~ ___ >. ut'!P"ljCe.ySh/IUndgYs,.,_,e.n,I,;f,,_e.d ','Jc'OY in wlt'1 st. John's, Wakefield, and Krusemark Honored Supper goests in the Robert carry and complete 12 or ~ore 
Jvly 6 with_Jmrn!lnu~'- Lutheran, __ .The _ Ra'trrlond Brud!ga!1ls, '":I~ns~n hO!l1e -.f!i~,!y _ ~er~ M~~:_ hours_and h!;l~e ~anwd a semes. 

Mrs. Bitt Hansen conaucted Laurel. Both ~ames will be Arnoid Brudigam--and- -Shelley Jerry ~lngslon, ~am and Jennl- .. ter average of 3.5 or above. Alfred Frank Morris. 
the- business meeting. It was played at Wayne State I Krusema.rk were sup~r guests fer, rempe, Ariz" Mrs. Wilbur Stvdents receive a· 4,0 for an A, 

to sponsor a dinner Tony Henschke was June"7 In the. ,Ed K!Usemark~' Utecht, Mary Alice UtecH~, the 3.0 for a Band 2.0 for a C Ihe 
toe Rev. and Mrs. Carl- of F~creatton,' . home to honor' 'the blt!hday ?f- Clifford Bakers and -the Dean 

Nelson '3erved 
Next meeting will be at the 

First Trinity Lutheran Church 
on July 13. Mohlfelds will serve 
and Gloria Splittgerber is In 
charge of recreation. 

Host Feted 
The Ed Krusemarks joined 

gueSTs Tn-nle--Raymona-at'(ITI1:
gam home Saturday night to 
ob.serve the host's birthday. 

Birthday Supper 
lhe Albert L. Nelson family 

. Joi,ning them ·for· the even,lng 
were Mrs. Lonnie Nixon and· 
ch.lldren, West Point, the" 
William Krusemarks, Pender, 
the Ronnie Krusemark family 
and the Merle Krusemark 
family. Shelley Krusemark 
spent last Monday to Thursday 
with the Ed Krusemarks. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 

SUhday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10. 

Liability insurance not only and Vicki Thomsen were June 7 Mrs. Roger Hansen and Brad, 
pays for _.persol'!aLiniurY __ a!1~ Picnic Held supper guests in the Bill Grev~ Mrs. Louie Hansen and Mrs. 
property damage to others - The annual piCriic of-St. Paul home to t:elebrate the seventh Bruno SpJittgerber attended teh 
it also pays legal.and court and St. John's branch of the Aid birthday of Linda Greve. state convention of home exten-
costs whether you are liable ASSOCiation for Lutherans was Kodi and 1iffany Nelson and sion clubs last Thursday after-
or not. Get adequate personal he!d Sunday evening at St. Vicki Thomsen remained over· noon in Norfolk. 

___ J~J!!lff.Y_ ..f.Oy_e_r_a..9~ J!.9'!' _the _ -WJO.hkh.'fS'.tdLuth::~~ ___ C_h~~_C~ ~~ ___ ~i~~t~,-_A:n .. ~,,~L~~~~s"pWe,n.~ .'},~~.: __ " The Jerry Anderson family 
Pierson Insurance Agency. -o-...,.,.. ..... "tt"-tJ'r",......,,--HtIme H ." HUd, a-tt.ended---the ... Andel"son-·famHv--

Joint Meeting reunion supper Sunday evening 

Pierson Ins. -Agency" su~:e~~:~~~:~~~rf~-;~~:~r~~ - The - !~~:~~h-~~~:~::ns, the ~a~~~i~~I.e~heL~~~;~-B~n~~~;~~~ 
111 West 3rd / 

Phone 375.2S~ 

Nelsons, and the Rev. Carl Broe- Larry An'derson family and Mrs, visited in the Carl Anderson 
cker attended'the joint Walther Ervin Bottger were guests June home Saturday night. 
Leagtle ~Omeeting June B at St. 7 in the Jerry Anderson home to The Ervin Bottgers were 
Paul's Lutheran Church. The help Gary celebrate his seventh weekend guests in the Kenneth 

GOODl'iEAR 
.Iohnny~ '. 'Be A· indiana. pqJlsWin~ 

Winner ••• Go 
~oclyear' 

SEE US FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS, 

BEST BUY 
ON TRACTOR 

FRONTS 

ECONOMY 
LIGHT TRUCK 

TIRES 
'Rib Hj: .. MlIer' 

Slle7.00-15TTLoadRangeC, 
plus$2.85F.E.T.andoldtlre. 

'PIT STOP' 

Call 
402-371'-6026 

We Get The Job Done Right! 
e On-the-spot tife repair & replacement'. Radio
dispatche~ mobile set:vjc~ • Ljq~jd-fi!ling equip
mentlor tires ~ Free tire inspection & evaluation 
selVice • Plus tTre sales- & servtce for -every 
vehi9'e on your farm! 

We Are Official Motor Vehicle Inspectors-Deadline May 31 

Auto Service ••. For More Good Years in Your Cor 

Wayne,Ne. Phone 375~2121 

da'ighters retUrned 
day. 

The Ed Krusemarks and the 
was born at Minneapolis, Minn. on 27, 1892. was 
united.in marriage to Varda Smith on Oct. 28, 1952, at Dakota 

Art Greves were among guests The Country Girl Bridal Salon 
in the Ervin Frey home Sunday and Dress Shoppe north of Allen, 
night for a housewarming and to held open hosue Saturday and 
visit the Art Jorgensons of St. C Sunday. Operators Martin and 

City. 
Morris farmed and worked in construction and machine 

work before moving' to Wayne, in 1952. He worked with his son 
at Morris Machine Shop from 1952 to 1974. . c 

Charles, Minn. Clarlee Blohm, reported about He is preceded In death by his parents, his first wife, two 
brothers and two sisters. Survivors include his·'widow, Varda 

~ 
475 attended dUring the two day 

- - - (w ----period -f-f"-om Nebr-aska, -KaRS3Sr-
~ -:=:. Michigan, California, Iowa and 

.. \', :: ~ also a VISitor from Korea They 
--- -= ~ ~ Will be open Monday thru Satur 
~ ___ . ~JJ day from 9am t05pm 

V"mon~ was an ,"dependent HOSKINS 

~~~~;; z; ~~,t~7~n~:n~ ~t~;!~~ ~;~:: ~: ~-----
Minn.; two daughters, Mrs. Alvin (Helen) Olson of Bucyrus, 
N.D. and Mrs. Deane (Anne) Gregory of Coon Rapids, Minn.; 
nine grandchildren and five great grandchild{en. 

NEWS I Mrs. Hilaa Thomas, 
565-4569 republic before It became a 

state. 

WIN 
$750 
HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 
BUCKS 

Consolation Prlze-$25 

DRAWING EVERY 
THURSDAY NITE 

AT 8:15 P.M. 

AI The Following 
Business Firms 

Arnie's 
Associated Ins, & Inv. 

Ben Franklin Store 
Ben's Paint & Hobby 

Store 
Benthack CliniC 

Bill's GW 
mliCkKnljJllr 

Charlie'S Refrigeration 
City of Wayne 

Coast to Coast Store 
Coryell Auto Co. 

Coryell Derby Service 
Diers Supply 

Doescher Appliance 
Ellingson Motors 

EI Toro 
First National Bank 
Fredrickson 011 Co. 

Gambles 
Gerald's Decorating 
Griess Rexull Store 

Roy Hurd 
Ford-Mercury 

Jeff's Cafe 
Johnson's 

Frozen Foods 
Karel's 

Kaup's TV., 
King's Carpets 

Koplin Auto Supply 
Kuhn's 

Les' Steak House 
McDonald's 

McNatt Hardware 
Merchant 011 Co, 

. Morning Shopper 
Peoples Natural Gas 

Sav-Mor Drugs 
Sherry Brothllrs 
SlIrader-Alien 

"'tch8r~ 
State National 

Bank & .Trust Co. 
Surber's 

Swan-Mclaan 
Trlangla FlnanclI Co. 
Waynll Book Storll 
Waynll Greenhouse 

Waynll Hllrald 
Wa,na SlIoe Co. 
Wayna 'ats Club 

WIttig·' Food Cllntllr 

lust Week's 

Con so lotion Winner 

Merlin Frevert 
·'~onsored By 

~he Wayne -Retail 
Association 

Wi;llther League officers were 
installed during services Sunday 
morning at Zion Lutheran 
Church. 

New officers are Tim Koepke, 
president; Kent Kruger, vice 
preSident; Brian Bargstadt, sec 
retary; Penny Fahrenholz, trea 
surer; Tammy Weich, Christian 
growth chairman; Ryan Saege. 
barth, Wheatridge seals chair 
man, and Wendy Freeman, 
news reporter. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m,; 
Sunday school, 10: 30. 

Hoskins United Methodist 
Church 

(Ministers; 
Harold Mitchell 

Mov.e .From Oak~ale K~~~ ~~~,:~n 
Mrs. Lillian Theorms, Oak· Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

1:rl~e~l~v~~C~~~::~!0 ~r~.h~~Sr~ Sunday school, 9:30. 

lene Wells. Mrs. Wells moved to 
North Platte. ... Kimberly and Kenda Ander 

son, Wichita, Kan .. spent June 
Home from Hospital 13-14 with the Gerald Brugge-

Mrs. Dorothy Walker returned mans 
nome June 7 from the Our Lady The Dick Mason's, ~uncil 
of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk. Bluffs, la , were weekend guests 
She had been a patient there for of her mother, Mrs Marie Wag 
several weeks. ner. Harold Wagner, Anchorage, 

Alaska, accompanied themA'acK 

spent a week with her parents, 
the GJen Frinks, and other rela· 
tives. Mr. Feihn joined them on 
Tuesday .. 

Water when 
you want it-

VALLE~ 
Center Pivot 

Irrigation 

~Jt 
• HYDRO TRAVELER 
• UNDERGROUND PIPE 
o POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

Alaska Guest Honored to Iowa on Sunday. Wagner had 

AI::;~~dw~:gh:r sO:e~n~~~r~~:t ~~:n~ott~:/ast two weeks with 'Mid He Irrigators 
two weeks with his mother, Mrs West Hiway 275 
Marie Wagner, was honored at a Mrs. RCOger Feihn, Allen, Norfolk, Ne 
no-host dinner at the Trinity Brenda, hnstie and Tiffanle, 

School basement Sunday .. H_OC_'_'O_' .... _T_e,_._ea_m_e_F'_id_a_y_,_o~==:P:h:. 3:7~"~84~95===~ Relatives attended from 

Cou,eil Blcll', la., PlainV'ew. 20 1i00D REASOnS Tilden, Norfolk, Winside and 
Hoskins 

._, \iiSHiii·Missourl· 
Joel Lanphear, Randy Pilger 

and Terry Bronzynski, members 
of this yea:r's confirmation class 
at the Peace ·United Church of 
Christ, and pastor Galen Hahn 
sAailt June 6-11 at St. Louis, Mo 

They visited several places 01 
interest and attended two Na 
tiona I League baseball games. 

Parents Honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Davids 

entertained at a dinner Sunday 
to honor the 40th wedding annl 
versary of hi'S parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Davids of Norfolk 
ForfY~rrve-gue-s-ts ottemted 

from Lincoln, LaVista, Mead, 
Plainview, Pierce and Norfolk. 

The anniversary cake, which 
was baked by Mrs. Steve Davids 
and Mrs. Ed Brogie, was cut 
and served by Mrs. Fred Davids. 
-'-

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: LWMS, 1.45 p.m.; 

TOmoOSE'\\UUt·-
1976 1981 1986 1991 
1977 1982 1987 1992 
1978 1983 1988 1993 
1979 1984 1989 1994 
1980 1985 1990 1995 

1995 may be the larthest thing 
from your mind when companng 
Reinke irngatlon systems to the 
others. But we thmk of it as Ihe 
lasl 01 20 potentially good years. 
Years of good Yields for you. 
good customers lor us. That's 
why we choose to offer the 
circular irrigatIOn systems with 

----Ihe-_besL.warrantv pac.kage in th,t: 

the features of Reinke water 
Management Systems are un· 
matched In the irrigation in. 
dustry. But you buy more than 
features when you invest In 
rrigation - you buy a company 
and a dealer, 100. II we didn't 
oller "America's Finest Circular 
Irrigation Systems," we couldn't 
mak_ethisJ<.in~_o~_'oYe_ 

business - 20 year corrosion weren't your ne)ghbor, we 
warranty on steel and aluminum wouldn't want to. Want more 
pipe, and a 3 year warranty on reasons? Stop by, we'll give you 

~:'5\\t\ul. 
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

REINKE MFG CO INC • BOX S66 • DESHLER, NEBRASKA 66340 

Elder's meeting, 8. Center Pivol IrrigatIOn to Suit Your Needs. Electrogator and Aluminago 
SundaY: __ Worship_ with cQffi:...._ 

munion at Trinity, 9 a.m.; wor" 
ship at Faith, 10:45. 

---'filderrfertiHzer& Svppty,tnc. - -~-
214 Main Wayne, Ne. 375-4840 

Congratulations 

AND THANK YOU FOR SELECTING US AS THE PLUMBING CONTRACTOR. 

MAU PLUMBING & HEATING 
Slim & Viv 



--~---:---~,,~.":....~.--,-~--~~-------~ ----~-----------'c'-~'r-___:__-------------:-~-~~~--

Carroll 

Carnival 

_Da~ 

~~~~~~=,=® 
T~e passenger tire 
~Wlt~ a tracl( 
record 

3.2 

3.59 

f'luft Irada 

The Lif~saver 'Fiadlal T I A. " the 
professionals can race on it . you 
know you can depend on itt' 

Dayton~a. Sebring. Walkins Glen 
LeMans. B.F .Goodrich was there t~ 
show you a passenger tire tou h 
-enough to challenge the track.~ g 

T.he LI.fesaver Radial T/A. 60 
series Wide, two radial plies and 
four belts of Dynacol"Rayon Cord. 

STOP IN TODAY! 

'SEE US fOR CUSTOM WHEns &~CO"'PUTOR BALANCINGIH 

3 WAYS TO CHAROI! (' CONOCO 1 r;;;.;;:;;;;;;: ~,---,cc:..=-=--~ ~~ [BANKAMERICARD) 

FREDRICKSON Oil CO. a 
1!1 Miles North of Wllyne 

I' you want Goodrich. you'" ,ust haye ':0 remember G ~ oodrich. ""~ I ... """ ...... ..".., , .... 

BRtGHT, SUNNY weather 
g~ee~ed Wednesday morning's 
kiddie, parade during Carroll 
Car~Jv<31 ':lays (upper rightJ. 
Trying their luck in the horse· 
~hoe contest Wednesday morn
Ing {bottom right) was a team 
from Neligh made up of Rolly • 
Johnson (center) and J.M. "",. ',* 
Ingram (right). While the kiddie 
parade ~as going on, entrants in ~-
the main parade- awaited their 
turn (bottom left). And of course 

J;>i-scover fresh coffee 
right under ,your nose. 

Lift a cup of Butter~N(jt and . 
the aroma say'S you've dis"covered Ispacked fresh. While it's still warm 
fresh Caffee. And what you smell ~,s~over the fresh taste of Butter~Nut 
is what you get. Because n While you're at' It, save . 
Butter~Nut coffee some money. tad. 

Start fresh with 

on a three 
pound can of 
Butter-Nut,) 

Butter-Nut. 



Women.Guests atEmers~o-n 
AboUt ~ women f~om the The Rev. 'William- Montfgnani Evangelical Covenant Cburch 

Wakefield United- -Presbyt.eRan.-- showed a f!!m o~~ (E Neil Peterson, pastor) 
Church _were guests of Presby- and' children of the Emerson Sundav: Sunday school, 9: 45 
ferlan Women .at Emerson on church had a program on The a.m.; worship, 11; camp night. 

. Th!Jrs_d1lY afternoon. Lord's Prayer. Tom Sherlock 7:30 p.m. 
~ 'S'a09 'IIThe Lord's Prayer," Monday: Bridal- shower for 

BCAR'5 <ARPH ~Wakefield·~Unlted_er~osl>yt."- Su.an~Ga,<!ner,~~p,';', . ~ 
ian Women and·Circles will not Wednesday: Cottage me~ting, 

Cl,EAHING 5E.VICE meet. unm September.' a p.m. ., i 
--=~~-P~~=-~-=';--==~~~""=-=·~~-:;C;;F=(;:te-:;."_=.t"'"=~",, -=~~~ ~ Joh'n'S-luth~r~fl ' 

Room Ten 'members of Circle 6 of (Ronald Holling, pastor) 
Only the Salem Lutheran Church met Sunday: Sunday school, B: 45 

Guaranfhd Clean 100%' te~~:w:hi~n :::m~v~~~tge~:t ~~: a.m.; worship, 10. 

Na Harmful Shampoo-Used Mrs. Erdon Nixon. Mrs. Lowell 
Call 529.6715 CoUeCr Johnson gave the lesson. 

(Anrtime) Mrs. Marland Schroeder will 
S,rvlng All of Eo .... m Nebraska host the next meeting, set for 
UPHOLSTf.RY CWINING AlSO July 5 at a p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(Ronald Holling, pastor) 

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m~; 

See WAKEFIELD, page 10 

The Waylle (Nebr.) ~erald, Thurselay, J~ne 16, 1971 ~; \ 9 

Mrs. O. Blatchford - 584·2588 - _I 
-1€ontifluedlrompag~)- '-WINSIDE _NEWS,=' Mrs. Ed Oswald 

286-4872 . 
Dawn, Omaha, spent the week· . . I ' , " . 
en~h~e~!;nard Hamlltons: Nor· L. W M LP o. nn.log-r'ard-SL .:- ... ·er~-f.Q.L~ruL.§jlM2.!l. Prescott', ~_ r row-
Omaha, were visitors during the 
weekend in ·the Allen PrescQtt St. Paul's Lutheran Women's Unit Called Next -meeting is set for-June Trinity Lutheran Church 
home. Missl9nary League met June 6 The Winside Rescue Unit was. 24. (William Christensen) 

The Ernest Knoel!s spent the ~ne~~e ~r~~c~~:;~r ~~~;~rP::~~: ~:~_e~~n~~ ~~:~J~kg h~~P~~~t \ ----- -Meet for Cards Sunday~U~~~d~~t:~~OOI' 9:30 
weekend- in--the- Donald -Knoell ducted th eel!n Winside Senior_£itizens met a.m_i-worshJp,L-.lO:30~ ___ , ___ _ 
home, .~Iat,tsmo,:,th... It was :n:unce~' that ~ bIrth· Entertain at Norfolk Thursday evening at the city 

.' Th'e Charles J~hnsonsl ¥inne· .day card shower is being plan· St. Paul's Lutheran Church auditorium to play cards. Ele· United Methodist Church 

~:~:~~.~~~f~!~~!!~~7t:~=-Jtrne"~Mr_s.HeFman-.=r~~ -i,~ji;i~Ii;'er;;a",;_~~~n~sd';;~::;'fif:.'![n~~"o;;~~~~;,~s~:;;·n~o1'E,,-,"~a~ccsu;;!~~~~1 E~~"!le~s~~~c.Jda~,~~s'.!."c~·ha:'.!!~~~l'Jr~):".'''45'--
Pat Korik(>n, Niobrara, was a' A report was presented can· afternoon. A cheer card was sent to Mrs. a.m.; worship. 11. 
FrJday overnight guest. They all cerning the LWML conventfon at Members attendIng were Mrs. Roy Buckingham. 
attended the Strivens-Burns Laramie, Wyo. Aug.· B·11. A Pa41 Dangberg, the James Next meeting will be at 7:30 
wedding Saturday in Laurel. thank offering will be given at Jensens, the Adolph Meyers. p.m. June 16. 
Sunday afternoon visitors in-the that time for the LWML's 35th Mrs. Rose Blocker, Mrs. 
Strjven~ home were the Walter anniversary. Amanda Oimmel, Mrs. Lydia PNG Meets Friday 
Johnsons and daughters, Serving on the June visitation Witte and Mrs. Gustav Kramer. PNG met Friday afternoon in 
Omaha, the Lee Konkens and committee are Mrs. Werner Guests were the otto E/eJd.s.____ fhe Mrs. Minnie Anderson home. 
Al1drea, Norfolk, Mr. and ,Mrs. Janke, Mrs. Norman Jensen and. Furnishing food in addition to Mrs-:- -Ch-eSt"er"-W-YHe--read an 
Gaylord Strivens, O'Neill and Mrs. Frederick Janke. those attending were Mrs. N.L. article, entitled "Happy Birth· 
the Dale Striv~ns family. Mr. The Rev. G.W. Gottberg gave DUman aDd Mrs. Werner Mann. day Old Glory." The hostess 
and Mrs. Dennis Oberhelman the topic lesson, a mite box Otto Field and Mrs. Paul Dang- read "The fv\onth of June~' and 

Social Calendar 
Friday, June 17: 50S, Mrs. 

Lillie Lippolt; Royal Neighbors, 
Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen. 

Saturday, June 18: Story hour, 
publk_Jmr..aI.Yt. 2 to 3 p.m. 

Monday, June lO: Faithful 
Chapter No. 165 Order of East· 
ern Star Lodge, Masonic Hall. 

and family, Winsjde, were collection was taken and the berg p.rovided music tor enter· Mrs. Leonard Anderson pre· T~ Garry Farrens family 
guests last Wednesday evening. meeting closed with prayer. fainment. _ sented several humorous arti- were visitors Sunday in the Mrs. 

The Leslie Noes and Mrs. Next meeting will be July 6. 12~~e p~~~uoa~ f~~;i~o.wm be at ;}~i~'de~~~~,YSHo~:~c~:~~e9a~~ Hannah Kelly home, Winnetoon. 
Harold George attended the Queen," and Johanna Jensen Dinner guests Sunday In the 
United Methodist annual confer· Books at Library Meet in Neely Home read "The Homemaker's Andrew Mann home were the 
eno::e at Wesleyan Campus in Several new books are now Contract met in the home of Plight." Roger Thompson family, New-
Uncoln on Friday. available at the Winside Public Mrs. H.L. Neely June 8. Guests Mrs. James C. Jensen was man. Grove. and the Dean Janke 

=C-C~~-C=C"-r- "The John HtJmphieY-S ana --l::ibraf'Y·- -Hot!FS- ~t--t~e--.:!.~?r~- were----Mrs:--Robert::::::fEm~_~~-_==__~_=_~ famlly._ ~_ _ 

;;;;;;:;=;;;;;:::-;;cf=~~'iK'~"Mi";"I~~~fO~~~s"~-"-~n.t~-,a:::s~r c-.k
ar

",' ;:: w~~~n~::C~d ~~.Kahl-=nd_ ~s W~nec= ;:'~:~;~i~;~~;'::~. d:~;Jo!.~~ii= 

. Thanh for allowing us to install the e'ectrica' system 
in your beautifu' new faci'ity, 

ED SIMPSON l!"j~"'DII" 

MENS 
SHIRTS, SLACKS 
... we have mode two outstanding buys, 

just for you, for Father's Day Giving! 

Men's Shirts 
... Save $8.01 A Shirl! While 8 doz. Last. 
Short Sleeve, 65 per cent Dacron, 35 per 
c~nt Cotton, in Solids or Patterns. 

Reg. $14.00 
14112 ~o 17 Sizes 

Each 

Men's 
Knit Slacks 

100 Per Cent Polyester 
• FARAH. HAGGAR 

... Two of the Beller·Known Brands That 
You Know. You Know This IS Top Level 
Quality, Solids and Patterns. 96 Pair to 
Choose From! Sizes 30 to 42. 

Reg. $20.00 SAVE $7.01 a Pair! 

NOW THRU SATURDAY 

~:~~ o~W;ti~ar;t~!~~ :~:stsCh~~ out Include "Boy Next Door" by Prizes went to Mrs. J.G. Swel' (G W G ttbe t J the Andrew Mann home. 
Tuesday. Becky and Steve re- B. Covanna; "Bully of .Barkham gard. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer and Thur'sd~Y~ W~~:~~s orBible The ~erry Hickses, Lo?i, 
mained for a longer visit with Street" by M. StolZ; Mrs. Robert Jensen. study. 2 p.m. C~lIf., ~iSit~d ,last week WIth 
their grandparents, the Thom· "Champions All: 12 Stories of th~hh:~uen~f2~~s~~~~n:I~~:ei; Sundify: Sunday.school and fnends m Wmslde. The Charles 
ases and the Gerald Stanleys. Famous Sports Heroes" by K. Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor- Jacksons, Dr. N.L~. Ditmans and 

Lane; "Come on Seabiscuit" by ship, 10:30. Hickses ate at the Wagon Wheel 
Sandra George accompanied R. Moody; "Hill's Ends" by I. Churc~w~t~e~d ~::tjn~ne B at !n Laurel Saturday evening. 

Joyce Swanson and Sandra Southhall; "Jackie Robinson of Th~ Don Pearsons and Mrs. 
Johnson of Omaha on a 22·day the' Brooklyn Dodgers" by M. the Trinity Lutheran Church Bob Wilson, Evansville, Wyo., 
trip to England, Scdtland, Shapiro; "Light a Single Candle with 15 attending. Guests were spent the week in the Mrs. 
Norway, Sweden and Denmark. by B. Butler; "My Slippers Mrs. Jack Krueger. Wakefield, Florence Jenkins home, Win. 
They returned home June 8. Are Red" by C. Stlener; "Mys and Mrs. Orville Lage, Pilger. PERSONALIZED side, and in the Roy Pearson 

The Raymond Malcoms, lery of Hard Luck Horse" by T home,c,Concord, and with other 
O'Neill, and the Orvil'le Mal. Martini, "Ocean World" by P. MrS. Dale Miller presented the relat'lves in the communities. 

Ryan and L. Risek; "Rosie's lesson, entitled "Tribute to PI. Elmer Monks, Winside, and 
coms, Martinsburg, spent last W Ik" b P H t h' "Sf Fathers." The business meeting aylng 
~~~~~~y :~~d:~d~~~:: ~::~~ So~p" b; M: B~0~~7s';'Stra~~: was conducted by the preSident, :~I:ng ~:?;t~~~s ~~~~n~~:~~ 
ington, tit. They atso visited But True Baseball Stories" by Mrs. Lyle Krueger. 

F. Bisher.' "Strange But True Hostesses were Mrs. Arlene Canl 
Football Stories" by Z. Holland aird an rs. Leo ensen. 

their father, George Malcom. B d M J I 
eri "Street Rod" -by H. Filsen: -- Next_mee.tinQ-wjlJ_be Jul¥_13. - 1-- --- -

and Un coIn for a dinner Sunday 
in the Dean Wolfgram home. 
Columbus, to celebrate Kristin's 
firstbirthday.--- - --- ----

LI 
** 

REGISTRATION 
BLANK 

. . . Wardrobe of Shirts 
to Be Given Away Sat., 
June 18th at 4:00 p.m. 

"Tall and Proud" by V. Smith; 
"Tessie" by I. Jackson; "Thun- Two Guests 
derhead" by M. O'Hara; Mrs. Adolph Rohlff and Mrs. 
"Today I Am a Ham" by E. Herman Schuetz were 'guests for 
Parkinson. "Trouble River" by the Friday afternoon meeting of 
B Byars. "WIll I Have a GT Pinochle, held in the Louie 
Friend?" by M. Coken, and Walde home. 

Order at 

n.. Wayne Herald 

Walter Hamms returned home 
Friday after spending 16 days in 
the Marvin Hamm home, Nasll
ville, Tenn. Marvin is their son. 

Tile Mervin Hamm family. 

"The Year Mom Won the Pend Prizes were won by Mrs. 
ant" by M. Christopher. Herman Jaeger and Mrs. Fred 

Wiltler. 

Quick Delivery! 
Pender, were visitors Sunday 
afternoon in tile Walter Hamm 
home to celebrate Mrs. Hamm's 
birthday and for Father's Day. 

If you're 30 now 
think a~out hav'ing 
$120,039-68* 
when you retire 
at 651 

The time to think about retirement income is when you're young. 
Waiting until you're middle age is like locking the barn ofter the 
horse is' -gorre. Start saving $100 Q mo-nth ot .Columbus Federot 
now. If you're -30 now, you'd actually sove $42,000 in the 35 
years until you're 65. The magic of quarterly compounding at our 
current rate of 5 'I .. per cent per annum would produce a total 
of $120,039.68"'. Check the table below and see how small sums 
accumulate in a few years. Pick out the plan that suits you best. 

Come in and let our savings specialists arrange a savings pro· 
gram that helps you m'eet your goals . 

You always get sound advice at Columbus Federal. 

.......... I.ths.r.tandiMolhA_ 
Columbua,Nebr..b6l601Pt..5M-3234 

2WARDOFFICE ................. 310NI1fthSthStNet 
s.--d.~6IN.J4Ph.6U3115S1 

YORK OFFICE ....•...• , .......• 9th Sn.t ..... t..n:otn WAYNE. OFFJCE ••....•....•.••.•. 112 W.I:1r.d &net 
YO<tr., Ncbr .... 6M51.PIl. -'62-6631 W.,.. NtbI'MN Ptl:37$-1114 
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to Incr$bs; WAKEFIELD-NEWS 
Mrs. WaHey Hate.:..- 287-2728 

'~~,_...",ment -..: ,·.figures-; which 'show·thai 
report, the num· than 94 per cent of the. local .ers, I 

-. By PATOSWALO Sunday school, 9:30. ber of establishments esfabllshments have fewer than estlc and· people 
Winside CorrespOndent in operation in Wayne County 'Is 20 employes. government payrolls. " . 

, "The Sound of Music'; lust relatively large. • Th-:-oughout the United Sta,tes Despite the numbet: of people 
about .~escrl~$1he life of Win· ' ·more of them in as a whole, 88 per cent have less unemployed, wage scales have 

,~-.--, _. ~sTds.h'eS hd'''Sn \lOh'd-tt.bekree9'n ~-~ -"'im:da]"'~n:lle".;,M'=Alvin- b<!i~;'::{oCalt,r."f~ -proportton-io ---than-'20---and-i - -in---4he-State-- of-- been-on...-.the..-r-ise. -At--the-Same 
many areas Nebraska, 90 cent. time, more workers 

today stilt pursues It in addition 
to being a mother of three adive 
GhUdren and keeping pace with 
the hurried life of her husband. 

-the 

Christian Church 

i entitled 
I Patterns," 

was compUed_ by .the Depar.t·_ 
menl of Commerce in coopera
tum __ with __ the _ Department_ of 
Health, Edutation and Welfare. 

Essentially, data In it is 
i I Ii 

ment situation, 
that Wayne County's business 
finns', pr.ovid~ g~lntul e.IIIPJ9Y=
ment for 1,205 people· in jobs 

, _~Q.yer:ed.~L~~I~1 §~.c_~l!Y~ 

Provide Data 
Tflursday;- King'S! Daughters --ted by -em-ployers under the ___ How _many children do mar- of Labor. 

encompass her life. It was duro orunch, 9 a.m, Federal Insurance Contributions ried women expect to have Households in this area are 
mg nurse's training that music Sunday: Bible school, 9;30 Act. It provides information on within' the next five years? Will part of the sample of 70,000 
took a back seat, but that period a.01.; worship, 10:30; Son the number of working people in they average the same number across the country scientifically 
.didn't lasrJong. Seekers, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. each community who are cover· as in the recent past? Answers selected _mJepresent a cross 

Credit for Jan's interest in Wednesday: Ladies Bible ed by Social Security, the to these questions will indicate section of all U.S, households. 
music has to go to her parents, ,study, 2 p.m. 'amount they earn and the size of the future growth and composi- ReSUlts of this monthly survey 
the Rev. and Mrs. William Hilst . the establishments that employ tion of the nation's population, provide a continuing measure of 
of .Kansas. Her. mother made United Presbv1-etian.ctun:m __ ---lbem._ data vital_tQ._~lJners both in economic conditions in the na- ; 
sure Jan continued to practice, (William C. Manlignani, pastor) Listed in Wayne County are a government and private busi- fian. The April survey 'nd,carecr---l 
ellen if it meant hauling young Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45 total of 213 business firms that ness, that of the 96.7 million men and 

~~any:~ :~!S~~ge~~t r:re: j~:t~:~ a.m.; worship, 11. ~~:IO~u~~:r oriS m~:~'u~7;!on~i' BU~~c::,:dr~~~~~'a~~~~~ri~fD~~~. ~~:~n90 ~ill~~~ .w~;~'~~PI~~'::. ~ 
music development by ~uying Coming Ellents "Mom and Pop" operations that ver, announced today that infor- The nation's unemploym~nt rate I 
sheet musk. "Oad liked all Thursday, June 16; Pleasant are,self·conducted, mation on birth. expectations of wc!s 7 per cent, compared to 7.3 . 
music and I feel that beca,use of Dell Club, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, 2 Of the total, 135 have four American women will be callec- per cent in March, and substan-
him I derived an enioyment of p.m.; Home Circle, Mrs. LeRoy employes or less, 49 halle from ted dl!ring the week of June 20· tially below the recession peak 
all types," she said. Lunz, 2 p.m. five to nine, and 17 have 10 to 19, 24 from a sample of households of--9 per cent reached to Nlay 

To please her father, she Sunday, June 19: Friendly The predominance of moder- in .this area. The ~uestions are 1975. 
learned to play his favorites: Tuesday Club family picniC at ate·size businesses in the local in addifion to the usual ones -In-formatIon supplied by indi-

"Sentimental and ~~~~i~~,==~~~~-ln--=~:~~m~o;~"::.--:e~S==':~C!;f~;'~~; 
VFW Auxiliary, Graves Li· Their i i in the face of conducted by the law, and -results are used 

PRACTICE makes perfect. At least, that's what Steve Morse is learning from /VIrs. Jan 
Gottberg as fhey go through another piaoo session. Ste.ve,.15, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Morse of Winside. 

worship services. 
again, Dad had much to 

do with my experience," she 
said. He w6uld prance down the 
church aisle, and, while singing, 
callout another hymn, she went 
on, 

That rapid change forced Jan 
to learn the hymn numbers 
quickly and be ready for quick 
changes. An older sister once 
commented to their father how 
rough that was for Jan, but his 
only answer was that it was 
good experience for her to get 
used to quick changes, Jan now 
realizes how right he was, be· 
cause playing for church or any 
other public function can mean 
.lJ'lany quick ·C:Ilai"Y~es.· . 

Placing high hopes on their 
-the---Hil-sts -borrowed

$500 to purchase an upright 
piano during the depreSSion 
years. "My parents weren't big 
spenders, they iust wanted us 
kids to know music," Mrs. Gott-
berg said. 

Discount Furniture Presents -

The "I'mperial" 
Deluxe Mattress & Box Spring Combination 

_PethQJs_Thf!W~rld' s_Best ~~d~ing 
R.eg. $28995 Set 

Discount Furniture's Price, Like everything else, music 
can· have unusual·· happen~R9s,. 
While a sophomore In an -+owa 
high school, Jan entered a dis. 
trict music contest and won a 
trip to the state mee't. at the 
University of Iowa, During the 
contest, she walked orr stage and 

suddenly had a memory lapse . ,~I.,,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~I. Her rating of tWo-"that year 
, .... ··":;PUrf'e:Cfnei"orno·ao"'b·etfer'an·d 

by her senior year she~'earned a --------------.,.----------1111 
one rating. 

M;the-one
for sun. 

Irs nght Right now Because Schlitz is 
featured at your store 
And you'll want plenty of It. After all. we"ve 
been improving what's right about our beer 
for over a century Because we know you 

-:-;-:--" --never tose-y.our taste fQf--Q\Jahty~ _ 
So look for our .big dlSf,llay And take home 
the one for sun l 

'- 197;' Jos S~11111l Brewmg CO,'. Milwaukee. WI>'; 

Looking back, some of the 
good memories include a trip to 
the Boston Pops and the congre· 
gation's requesf that she play on 
a new grand piano purchased 
for Sf Paul's Lutheran Church 
in Winside. 

Besides - teaching piano a5 a 
hobby, Mrs. Gottberg began it 
as a community service after 
another piano teacher, Mrs, 
Jack Krueger, moved to Wake
field almost five years ago. 

A child's desire to play, and 
most of all, sit still, are two key 
ingredients to pursuing a solid 
music background, she said. 
"Parents or children shouldn't 
gille up," she cautioned, "It 
takes a lot oTtfme, practice and 
patience." 

Wayne Officers 

Will Complete 
Training Course 

Two Wayne police officers are 
scheduled to graduate Friday 
from the law enforcement basic 
training course at the Grand 
Island Law Enforcement Train. 
ing Center, according to police 
chief Vern Fairchild, 

During the seven·week course, 
patrolmen Keith Adams and 
Robert West studied a number 
of subjects Inc!uding law, rules 
of arrest, search and seizure, 
first aid, self defense, and fire· 
arms-·u.seage, 

Adams jOiRed the Wayne force 
in June 1976 and West joined in 
September, 

:;r!~t~,!I!!!~!/;~-~-
will set'caster, set camber and set toe-in to ~ ~I 
manufacturer's original specifications, ':: I) .''', $12 95 Any Ame,ican ca,} Only .. . Parts extra, if needed, 

No additional charge for factory 
air or torsiOfl bar cars. 

Merchant Oil Co. 
121 W. 1st, W.yne 
Phon,: 315·3340 

7th • Mlln, Wayne 
Phone: 315--;518. 

. Reg. $125 Each Piece 

Discount Furniture's Price, 
.( 

$1-0995 
Each Piece 

Only 

_ Reg.~$l15°O Each Piece 
Discount Furniture'S Price, 

Only 

-A True Combination of Beauty & Quality 

- Healthful, Gentle Firm Support 
- Dedicated to Your Sleeping Comfort 

• '-Relax in Complete Luxury 

- 20-Year Guarantee 

NO ONE UNDERSELLS 

US FOR 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE!! 

Each 

I 
.. ~. ----.-~ .. - --~- ---.~~'"- --- .-.~-. -.-"---~--- -----

l ,. 
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.--............. --=---=- -WE WOUlD-LlKEJo.-slncerely __ Ltle ~aYl1e t~br.) Her~!CI, Thurs~, June 16, 1971 ,. '" -- ------ ---
11 

thank everyone-who attended WANT TO BUY: 70 tons of FOR SALE: Two-story three 
",:iii.Iti'i~=::::-::-::"-~""'WlP-V1HI-I11Q1IlIU~~ur~,,,,. " .... h_.;. .... -~~~ ~t--a ·straw----:-o~rea__norttr-m---pen-.-- b~drGQ~ home in Wln~(de Coo. ___ .. 

gr~at su.cce$s. A specl~1 thanks der after harvest. Phone LIn- tacfRon Peck, 286·.4568. -nfl9tf---"--
A MERE "TI:tANK YOU" can ~~ea~;~ ~:;:Sh~~~S r:;a:~:~~ ::~ coin, 423-5366. i16t3' For Sala 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~§~~~~g~~=-~=§~~~~~~~::: ~~~~; :~~r~~~:h~i~~;!~u~:;::r~~ time. helping us p.repare for our COBS WANTf:O: We bu coOO . extend to their many friends and opening .date. Thanks so much. to and pick them up on YOu/farm. CUltom bUilt homes anel 
, lat' b.b I d th' th_~ .~_ad.I':~_ w_ho so _~ene_r~u.s.ly _Enr' n .. n .......... l- .. "' ..... ,.". a1 "11.La"'d.. bulldlng .• I.ots in \yaYM'1 new--'F-or·' -5" a-,·e---- -- .. ~-cp .. -.·e~-ts=' .=- :.~o'~··~For-w-::-:::&ent ---;or Misco5ervlces-::an~<~~s".:"r,: Ch~-:;-'':.;!~ o,ought fooo fOi'me 'uncneonc h;l.;;'(;bC';''';;~~372.2'90 --fth_,~a-toHI>----

KenT hospitalized In the Providence And a special ~hank~ for an the West Po~t. 0 ny, f'2Uf like in the "Knons.~' 
Medical Center at Wayne, and ~;~~~a;:d gl~~~_f~~~en B~~h~: --Vak'D':::!., • 

for' 5O-Ib bag hit bl k $1..65 t ---bedroom apartment in Westview 1 gratitude to the Lions Club for Country Girl Bridal Salon Dress A t obol L~se ~It, (o~ze;. s;~,' Block· - "~~e2a~~~~~~;. pUPPies'm;~ Terrace -Apartment~. Carpeted, Serving their first aid service and gett- Shop, Allen, Nebr. j16 U om I es C,nltruction Co. 
SOFTNER S~L T In pellets, $1.9,5 FOR SALE: AKC registered APARTMENT FOR RENT; Two • since returning home. Special 

and Bag_ We have It_ TSC StQre,-- air condftloned, and stO'Ve and . - ing Chris to the hQspitat,-and to I'WOUt.D SfNCEREty tike to 
- __ Way~~,_ -,.... ___ ,. ·,_~_.n~!~.:_ ... _ .... ___ ._. __ ••• ' __ -. __ A,e

g
f
e
'"ig

c
;';,at,o"2) \A~u~~~ds.hSet~-~.5~l45le.r Pi'g~r everyone who replaced blood for thank tile Allen-Waterbury SELL, TRADE: 1973 L TO 

-:;;:;;-;;;;,:;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;;;::::;,;;:;..--:--It II:elAlhin"'V4lDltet"iI-...::.~"=".c:'~]~:J>:...;j(-":.' 't;.';"":"~.2.~j~+-.-.a-""d.·' S\J ......... idil~!J-_-I~him at, the Blood Bank ih Sioux - Rescue Squad and all who help- Wagon, 46,000 miles, air, rear 
- 0·fAaNKI,RfeUt,PmTe.LJAuMstPS,e'ce~,.'UvYed°U72 ___ -.,... .. ______"/ I....!ty: -The Vlj'iljS drld prdyeiS ed at -the scene of my recent seals, lack, llidlly extras. A 

Phone 375·3374 - 375·3055 
or 375·3091 

Area.' ~' from Rev. Kenneth Edmonds acdderlt. AlSO, to Terry Nelson carefully cared for family 
assorted lamps with 3-way HELP WANTED: Three pasl- APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two JACK APPLIANCE' . were certainly needed and ap- for taking my .wife to the hospi." wagon. F. Haun, Wayne, 

Mobile Homes switch and shade for only $6_99 tions open; one for bookkeeper- bedroom apartment near col- preclated. Along wlth many tal. Special thanks to my 375-2041.~ j16t3 
eaGh_ Open to public 11 a.m_ to 8 secretary, one children's in- lege. Stove and refrigerator fur- SERVICE other acts of kindness extended brothers, Chef, Lee and Cliff, 
p.m· dally. Freight Sales Co.. structor and one residential staff nished. Moller Agency, 112 W_ For fast dependable to ·them, Mrs. Tiet§en greatly and nephews, Steve, Kevin and 
1004 4th St., Sioux City, la_, member for children's develop- 3rd St. 371-2145. j16t2 acknowledges her tllanks to the Wayne, and son-!h·law~ Monte 5 ° I N ° 
51105. Warehouses in Nebraska mental center. 375-4884. 19t3 service on all makes of friends who mowed the lawns. Zierke for doing my fielc'f\iJi)"rK. peclo otlce 
and Iowa. ;16 FOR RENT: ,Two-bedroom, re- appliances and refrig- These thoughtful responsibilities Also, Father Adams and other 

_EOR SALE~ ltl14-----Kirk.woo..cl_ 
mobile home. Three bedrooms. 
Patio r,oof and eight foot porch 
induded. Jim Martindale, phone 
2.8L2ll6.L-__ ----- --_~ j16t2 -----HELe...wAN.TED:. EoQQ...ser~I~ ___ ~ecora-,e~ apartment. (\ir con· t II befo 9- from all of you, along with the relatives and friends for cards 

P.·E DR OOM FUR N', TU R E supervisor. Salary commensur- ClitToned. NQPets.-L"aTf 375·1885. era O~.-- c~ - r.e f--expert care from Dr. Walter ana visits, phone calls and other hel~ 
LIQUIDATION: Have several ate with training and exper· m5tf a.m. or after 6 p.m. Robert Benthack and the entire during my stay in the hospital 

sets In walnut finish. Will close, renee.·Apply at the Wayne Care FOR RENT: Two-bedroom stall of nurses and the Sisters at and since my return home. WH, 

~~~b::~~~~~~~I,y, m~~;~r,in~~e~~ ~~~~~e~n Equal opportui~~;; ~~:~:~:~t~rn~~fl:r:i~~e~~e~~~~ ·J-ACK HEWiTT :1~~v~~enaC\i~e~~~: ~~nt~~'ri:,I~ fred Lunz. j16 

and headboard. Will sell on first WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. an effiCiency apartment. See 396-3339 ~7Ico~~ryYO~han~hsri:nda~~d ~~e:: 
come-first served basis f.or only Les at Les' Sfeakhouse, Wayne, Tietgen i16 

!~~~rt~er~sp.~~e~a~~yPUF~~~9~! ;~~~;~e~~~:;:f~;r:.~. ~~~n~ 375-3300. f2'\t3 SALES ~~g~:RVICE 
Livestock 

Sales Co., 1004 4th St_, Sioux p.m_ Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, USE WAYNE HERALD 
City, la., 51105. Warehouses in Laurel. m24tf WANT ADS!! "We Service Ali Makes" 

Contact through Charlie's 
- ---- - -·Appliance;- jjs'-Tiif'-;-Wavn'e---fileb"i"-aSf(a';-an~dT6Wa, ---- -, '.---. flo 

ELECTR Ie wheelchair for sale. 
~3?5-1931 0.!:-375-2145. ;..,,-~L!6t~_ 

SOFA BED LIQUIDATION: Will 
liquidate full truck load 'of sofa 
beds in new hercu~o ffibric. 
Several patterns to c ose fr~m. 
These are all brand ew full-size 
studio couches that fold into bed. 
While 24 last, only $99 or terms. 
Open to public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
daily. Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th 
St., Sioux City, la., 51105. Ware
houses in Nebraska and Iowa. 

j16 
MIDLAND SIDEBAND radio 
with base antenna and other 
miscellaneous equipment" 'for 
sale. Phone 375-2184. j9tf 

·WAYNE STATE COI,.LEGE 
- ----vaeafRY-Nofice-

CLERK TYPIST III - Responsible for varied clerical duties In 

- 1~~.!IjMra;r.'s: Offi.~t'ut~~!_.J~_cl~de t'r'ping _ c~r~es~~"-_den~~, 
-reportS;- and-iorrii5;-mln~f-and majnWlling records-;--oper=ating 

office machines, handling and reroutln'g incoming and outgoing 
mail, and serving as receptionist for ltie Registrar. Requires the 
use of independent ludgemenl in making deCisions according to 
policies and the ability t6 communlcale and deal with general 
public, especially students, in a pleasant manner. 
QUALIFICATIONS: High School education, or equivalent, 
supplemenled by a course in typing plus two years- Clerical 
e:Kperience, or one year of bUsiness college and one year of 
clerical experience. Tvpe SO word$ per minute and have 
knowledge of mexlern office procedures. SALARY, $S42 plus 
benefits. APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Written leller of appli
cation and submif' application form bV June 24. Starting date: 
July 1'. Contact Or. Max Lundstrom, Wayne State College. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYEMENT DPPOR. 
TUNITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE 
WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUI~le5 ABOUT APPLICATIONS 

• > ~OR ·EMPl:O'y·SMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED 
BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

Singer Repr:esentatives will be 
here Tuesday of each week 

Business Oppo 

PACKAGE LIQUOR STORE 
FOR SALE: In Norfolk. Located 
in a high traffic area. Equip, 
me,)! and fixtures are less than 
three years old and in excellent 
cendition. Priced right for good 
investment Contact: Ron 
Schierling, Conestoga Realty, 
Inc., 3421 W. State, Grand Is· 
land, NE, 68801. (308) 381-0114, 
or 382 4454, after 5 p,m. j13t2 

213 WilCliff Older 3-bedroorn home, near Bressler Parle Priced in 
lowest ,t!,~en, good condition, good investment prop
erty_ 

[B Support TneReal Estate 

0. ffice Displaying This Emblem 
The Real Professional In 
The Real Estate Business! 

II Under All Is The landlO 

New home ready for purchase, just off of Highway 
35. Two large bedrooms. Oak cabinets, fully insu· 
lated_ Attached two-car garage. LOcated on two acre 
site. 

Less than one year otd, three bedroom home .located 
next to the golf course in Laurel. Two car garage, 
patio 'doors leading to redwood deck, 23/4 baths. 
partially finished basement, ncliural gas heat and 
central air conditioning. 

MANY THANKS for all of the 
cards, gifts, flowers and visits. 

--A specia~ thanKS ta------?a-stor
Ronald Holling for his visits and_ 
prayers. Also thanks to Dr Coe 
and the nurSing staff during my 
slay in the Wakefietd-Hospita! 
Mrs Harry Baker. j16-

WE WOULD LIKE to express 
our sincere appreciation to all 
our friends and relatives for 
cards, gifts and attendance at 
our 50th anniversary reception. 
A special thank you to all those 
who helped serve or in any way 
made thiS a occasion. Mr 
and Mrs Sr 

MINNESOTA 

PIGS 

Buy For less from 
Gordon Ness 

Hector, Minn_ 55342 

Wanted 

il6 WANTED' Used swing set 
Should have two swings, and it 
possible, a slide Call 375-4950 USE WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS!! 

NEW LISTING 
Three homes and sforage building or shop located on 
acre and half of land. One mile east of Wayne on 
Highway 35. 

Newly remodeled steak house. Lounge and 
package liquor store combination in N E 
Nebraska. Hotel accommodations on 
second floOl·. Near new extra nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home attached. 

t4EW LISTING 
3 bedroom home on commercial tot, located close to 
college. Completely re.modeled. . 

16 

MOVING? 
Don't fa-k-e chanc~s with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom. 
mended mover. 

FOR SA'l€: 1975 Rosewood 
mobile home, 1.:1 x 10 ,ft..-- Two· 
bedrooms, completely furnished. 
Located at Gowery's Trailer 
Court, Laurel. Call 256-3582, or 
256-3$44, after 6 p.m. j2t6 

FOR SALE: 1971 Geer mobile 
home. 14 x 70 It., three-bedroom 
with step·up front kitchen. Is 

-- _"O-'''='.U," llauQ¥ .J9_L.~L~:J "!212j--f--

willi pur 
McNatt 

,3 

PRETTY LADY; Your 
beauty is only surpassed by 
the breath-taking colors of 
Tru-Test Latex Wall Paint 
available at Sherry Bros 
True Value Hardware Store 
In Wayne. David 

GARAGE SALE: Fnday, June 
17 tram 9 a m to 5 p.m at 908 
Walnut Included are antiques, 
bowling balls and a vacuum 
Also, many more Items worth 
~eelr1g 10 be believed 116 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: 14 by 70 Peerless 
mobile home. Two bedrooms. 
Arf·electrfc. Air. Completely fur· 
nlshed. Dakota City, (402) 987-
3.230. j9t3 

Hoskins R.N. Is 

Nursing Director 
A registered nurse from Hos

kins, Janice Tillema, has been 
apPOinted director of nursing at 
Lutheran Community Hospital 
al Norfolk, succeeding Ron 
Fink, now nursing director at 
Antelope Memoria.! Hosp'i_t_~l In 
Neligh .. 

Mrs. Tillema was employed at 
the hospital from 1960-65, and 
returned in 1967 Her most re
cent pOSition was an emergency 
room supervisor and as super
visor of nursing services in the 
absence of the director. 

A graduate of Nebraska .Meth
odist Hospital School of NurSing 
In Omaha. Mrs. Tillema is the 
mother of four children. 

Greenland which is 840,000 
sq. miles is the world's largest ISran(W'- ..... -....... -- - -- ,. 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Shown by appointment. 

(011375-2922 or 375-2784. 

Just listed, near new 3-bedroom ranch-style home, central 
air. eall us for further details_ 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
111 Professional Building 

Wayne, Nebr_ Ph. 375·2.134 
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12 The War ... (-.<:l. ';~~Id.;"'u~~Jun._~-,,- Sidewalk-
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deslt"IIt'on in France until, federally designated drought ,begin and end, suggesting that • es er' . en ears IT· Y 
recently: When he flr$t h~rd disaster areas when n,eeded to an area from b,uslness fr?~ts out, . , 

the liner United States in 
1952 when it made the cross
jng in 3 days,. JO houn and 
40 minutes! 

.. the wwjt he t~i.e.vfUt.~~--.--P.[9vide an adequate water thre~L feet not. be considered Lester Menke,was honored for Vernle Sievers and Merrill 
he SlJIld. --SUPPI,V to those. communities sidewa~Wam"""'Saltt-~-hTS'~· GU@sts III tlle-·-sater;---···---~---·--·~··---- -r:-.j<:,w..~~ • .'g,-!"'ot.'~-;;--.,;;;;",-:"~.;;;.;;,,,~.:i-Wllil.d"ll __ 

St. Paul's lutheran 

"1 spent the enUre night call- fat;ed with severe problems as a action would be com~rable to Menke home Friday evenin~ Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
1ng mv famU¥~" he noted. result of thE! drou~h! ~dltio-"s. the council vacating a street were. the Julius Menk~s. the Otto At Girls State day school, 9:50. 

Baynum will be off to France Ostendorf said. streef or alley, ~ut was dIrected Tesfs, the -'OttO' Balers, Mrs. Kathy loberg, daughter. of ______ _ 
- - this fa!l. attending a general ~istance i!1~Y :'--~ pr~vldel1 by m~Q!:_~!!:.n:!a_n ~<:~ ~o _~ J~_s"-Il! ~':~j~r, th~_y~~~~e Sle~erses Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loberg. Presbyterian.Congregational 

meeting in Paris In late Septem· for the c;pnstructlon. enlarge- research the Idea. Decker also and the Merrill Baiers. weot to Ui'C(iln ]une-.s-f6-aftend-- -----------:-cJiui'Ch-·- -" - -,. 
-,~tJer:-'-T1Terr_tn_-,--eaTty -Qctober~mentrextem.ion_.or UnprovemenL_directed_tbe PQHcf:: __ ~~~~r!I1l~t card.s..fu.rnishe9_.ent~rt~1r:af'!"l~El.t Girls State during the week (Gail Axen, pastor) 

school will ~in, lasting eight of water facilities to improve 10 hold-in abeyance enforce~ent and. prizes, were won by Mrs. Kathy IS sponsored bytfte "Amer "S"(indaY-:'C6l'f1"blnect-Blble-class-
months." caused This of the sl~e- Paul,,,saier', the Qtto Tests, Mrs .. ican at Presbyterian Church, 9: 15 
I ' m . 
to France. Last summer --he I not be 
studied French civilization and ing exlstlhg wells, drilling new 
French literature at Sorbonne In wells, developing a new water return on an· eluding alternates A and 
~arls for si)( weeks. source or extending water other issue raised by Russell $(842 ali Alternate C. ' __ 

-.---- While-- a student- _ at W.sC_ :ilJp.£tY_~Hn~_s .t9 __ .0Jl!~~ _",!,~.!er_ dl!~_~ ~_~nsi~er~tion of payment Oite Construction of Wayne 
Ba_'Inum 'was a member of sources. of claims:--RusseH quesfioned the bid $50,776 on the building, $7,91-7 
Frenc-ti Club. the Alpha Mu The deadline for applications legality of paying t'!No I=laims for on Alternate A, $5,170 on Alter· 
Gamma Foreign Language and certification of eligibility Is paving of Henry Victor Park. nate B, and $2,078.50 on Alter
honorary, Sigma Tau Del..ta...-.....M..QL_~=---__ ~~!':Is..tion _ of the Each dai~ wa~ for more than nate C. 
English organization, the Liter- projects must.be compl~teOoY$3,OOO--:--Russellquestioned If t~e Omaha Standard bid $19,962 
ature Club, and was president of Nov. 30. claims could legally be conSld· on the compactor, $4,830 on the 

-the- -~~ -Goat/' __ a __ Hteraq __ The: __ s~d!11 F:mH,!\ _~jg wil~. _ered _~....§: twq sep'~rate items .. If container, and $5,128 on the 
magazine. come from funds In addition to not, the amount would be 10 hopper-;-for cl totcn-of-S2'f,1120. 

In 197) he received an award those already allocated for the excess of 56,000, more than the Highway Equipment bid 
in English' as the Sophomore current fiscal ye~r for FmHA's statutory limit of 55,000 for 512,300 on the compactor, and 
Scholar. water and waste disposal loan projects completed without ad- $4,210 on the container, for a 

Norman Nordstrand, professor a grant program. The supple- verlising bids. total of 516,510. The company 
emeritus of English, helped mental appropriation. provides City administrator Fred Brink did not bid on the hopper. 

_ -Ba'f.flum with the FulbriglJt- 5150 miJlion for the loans and 575 said the paving was done in two The city engineering firm was 
-Hays application. Baynum ap· million- for-gr-anfs~--accoraing to phases and cor'lsldered t!"'lem directed to return to the next 

-.-.-->pUed.-foL.lha-+HlSiliQn.].a.sLQ~t.2.: Ostendorf. . separate projects. He said the meeting with d recommendation 

~ _=~!~--=-_ - ~:~-!t~:!!~n·~~~t~~-~~~~~-s;~~~~~::':o.~~~~:: '-ort~~;:t+;:~~_~I1~~~ 
__ lI.·n.h .. _tn .. ;.ng.- rural areas and communities of than the current market price of about $100,000, Russell said h~ 

- - ;:';1- _ -up 10_10.000 poputation. tn public $24 a ton, _because the asphalt thinks the bids were way out of 
(Continued from page 1) 

paired Saturday night and Sun
oay- 'Services were not inter
upted. /' c 

Saturday'S incid~t lI";as the 
~ setond time in less than a month 
that lightning has struck a build· 
ing in Wayne. A house belonging 
to Judy Zobel was struck M.ay 
16~ blas.ting a hole in the roof of 
the home' and damaging some 
electrical circuits. 

bodies and non·profit organlza- was an experimental batch line with the engineer's es'tlm 
tions. Loans ,are made at five mixed by a road constrution ate, which Russell termed mis
per -cent Interest, for up to 40 company now working on High· leading. 
years. FmHA also may make way 35 The engineer's estimate cost 
grants of up to half of the Swarts was directed to return submitted along with spedfica· 
eligible project development with an opinion on whether or tions at the last meeting was 
cost if needed to bring u'ser fees not the two claims could be 565,000. 
to a reasonable level. Applicants considered separate items, and In other action, the council: 
must be unable to get credit if the project would be exempt -Heard Swarts' opinion that 
from other lender:s. from the 55,000 limit because of city funds cannot be dedicated 

To apply for emergency loans 'emergency clauses in the law. for improvement of the' Llons 
to farmers or ran,.hers, or for Bids were opened for p pro- Club park because the property 

80at- • the special water system loans posed trash compactor station. is under the jurisdiction of the 

(Continued from page ~) 

Conners swerved into the left 

and grants, and for information Bids were taken in two divi airport auth9rlty. Swarts' was 
about other FmHA programs, sions: Division I included a directed to return with an opin 
contact Ostendorf at USDA transfer station building basic Ion on whether or not the city 
Service Center, 120 Logan in item; Alternate A for site prep- can give money directly to the 
.W,ayne~. The Jelep'hone number is aration including placement of Lions Club for the purpose of 
375·2360. 8,000 cubic yards of fill material; promoting the'Lity tht'ol1gh- ·the

., . Jane. whll~_ ~.tt~>rrapHn>g . to . ~u~de. 
the trailer back onto the asphalt. 
The truck and trailer then 
veered back to the right. off the 
road and flipped over once, 
commg to ~ on- their wheels. 

The pickup suffered right 
front and'ieft rear damage, a 
damaged roof and a broken 
windshield. The boat and trailer 
were also damaged extensively. 

~II~ 
Al1ernate B includes electrical park, or if the city could help 
wiring; Alternate C includes maintain the park 
sewer and water line extensions. -Agreed to donate $250 to the 

Division II incr~des--lraA5fet- jaycee-s for the Foudh of July 
station equipment: a refuse fireworks display. 
compactor, a refuse container, -Approved recommending in - -

Other passengers at the time 
of the accident were Scott Con· 
ners, three amt-C-hris- Jaslt, 19,
both of Wayne. 

~I~ 
-- - PREVENrBIINDNESS 

and a hopper. favor of granting a Class C 
Stl;!vens Steel Structures, Inc. liquor license to Kenneth JorI 

of Norfolk bid $11,587 for a steel gensen who will take over 
building but did not bid any Mike's Tavern in August. oper" 
other items. atillg under the name Fourth 

-- - BleyhTtonstruaronofl~Orf61K-Tug-:-" ---

·····~JU.E1q·1 

Air Pot Musk We Have a Good 
Selection of Men's 

Walnut Grain 2 Quart 
Push Down Top 

SAY- $1999 
MOR 

-~ ----

AIRGUIDE 
'emperature, Humidity & 

Barometer Sets 

Good Selection ,!9!,,,!~r,,. ...... 

Cotogne 
For Dod by M. Hou"iganf 

%-Oz. 

Prices Effedive 

Tltru SlJnday, 

June 19th!! 

Fragrances & 

GiftS.etsU 

BATTERY CENTER!! 

n_O_fSty_leS_! _~~/~Remington Mark III 
Dr. Scholl's Electric 
Foot.Massager 

No.411 - Single $1695 

No. 413X - Double 

Remember, It Costs Less 

to Get Well at 

Sav-Mor Drugll 

SAY·MOR'S HALLMARK 
DEPARTMENT HAS IT 

All - GET YOUR 
FATHER'S DAY 
CARDHEREU 

Electric Shaver SPECIAL REDUCTION 

SAY-MOR $2399 

Oster 
Vibra-Massager 

Model 217-01 
SAY-MOR .$1295 

or not to initiate projects and 
apply for grants. 

The OEDP plan, for example, 

Sunday ev-ehrrt9 guests in the ::~- !~6t i~oP~O~~~:r~ :~~~~ 
Edward Fork home were Linda Social Calendar supply for Industrial develop. 
Fork, South Sioux City, the A. Thursday, June 16: Social ment purposes, but those com-
Bruggemans and Mrs. Hilda Neighbors, Mrs. Dennis Junck; munities will not be committed 

~~~a:~dalj~~n~?eS:'in~lnadnad ~~ ~1~~b~~~;B~~~~:s ~~e~t~;~iJ~ ~nct~~~ way to actually taking 

Peg Eckert of Winside returned 4-H Club. Communities which wish to 
home Sunday after--spending a Friday-, June 17~ GST Bridge appty for an- EOA 9l"Bnt-will also. 
week vacationing in Colorado. Club, Mrs, Wayne Kerstine. be able to do so independent of 

Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Etta Monday, June 20': Carrolliners the district governing body. 

Think 
Twice 
About Life 
Insurance 

Fisher 'of Carroll and Mrs. Will Girls 4·H Club, city auditorium, "We won't be trying to tell 
Davis and Ellen of Stromsburg 1:30 p.m. communities what they should' Family protection 
attended the high school gradua- Tuesday, June 21: Hillcrest or shouldn't do," Martin said. isn't just a one way 
tlon of Kathy Shetler at Thief picnic. "They know what \, best for stre~t. Ins\tring your 
River Falls, Minn .. They left Wednesday, June 22: Happy them." wife can secure a 
May 31 and returned home June Workers Club, Mrs: Russel Hall; He added he will be available home life that could 
..j.----Kaf.R't--i-S--a .. ..gr-anddaughter_ of. __ .congr.egati.QIl91_._~<?lTIens Fellow, ._Jo. >,~"t~'f~~l£!.~P'~!'!:~~~'1~~i;l~ _II~ vanish without her. 
MrLJIi!.t!g[I--,-__ ... ship. -----.. --, --.--- for"-' "'i lrisurTngner~fife"--

Loren Cunningham returned need not hIm if they protects the family--
to Aptos, Calif. June 8 after want to do the work on their she loves. 
spending 10 days with- his par· own. 
ents, the Lyle Cunning hams, and Martin said the resolutions for 
with other relatives in, the area. membership from individual 
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham and counties were sent to Gov. J.J. 
Frank Cunningham took him to Exon last week. His office will 
Omaha. then apply for provisional deslg· 

Rhonda Raeside, Owosso, nation for the district, which 
Mich., spent a week with her should be received sometime In 
grandparents, the Frank Cun· last August. 
ninghams. The Frank Cunning The district must then prepare 
hams and Mrs Lyle Cunning the district plan which will be 
ham took her to Sioux City June submitted to the EDA in Wash-
11 for the return trip home. ~~L~o'"f~F ~~~.;! lngton, D.C. The plan should be 

The Jack Kavanaughs and the p,-,cKS 15 llIA, OF .... I£t-S- completed within 60 to 90 days of 

~~~~on~~thA~~~~~:~io~tt~~d~dni~:~ i~~~~:~~~:~~:;;t:~~ ~~~;.i~~:~ud~~:;;~~j~~~ ~~~~~ 
~:a~~rt:o~~;t~:t~~sne c~~;e~~s~ ~~~T1t~~ ~~~~~~~!7Jt~ WanilclebaeftaebrleEDtoAaaPpPpIYro~~1 ~~s!~~ 

tJutll9E.'?S WE£(; "THE V~lTfP -=:!I.I6POll 
~:~:~~U9h ~5· postmaster .j(1 (6,%I)~1"M~~In:J:I.srA"£.S{3.gel.l.! pian i~ rec.eiv~d. 

Now your Bankers 

- -Cartlgives !en' 
cash any-time. 

,THE 24·HOUR BANKER 

That's the 
American Way 
of Life. ---,ygJit'.IATJ2 
=1\~l~~:J::Ht:: ® 

MADrSON WlSCONSlN 

BILL WOEHLER 
Professional Building 
112 West Second St. 

Phone 375~4606 

A Bankers Card account is better than ever! Now the card can be 
used to get cash ($25 or $50) anytime, day or night, 365 days a year. 
Our new 24·HOUR BANKER makes it happen. 

Insert your card, punch out your secret access number and the 
amount of ca'sh you want, as simple as that. No more running out of 
cash at night, 0", weekends or holidays. 

Free- checking .. fre~ checks, travelers- checks, money orders and 
cashiers checks at no charge, $10,000 accidental death insurance, 
discounts here and nationwide AND a 24.HOUR BANKER, all for $3 
a month. Open a Banker Card account toilay. 

EBI 
(9Aeo/~ #~cHan& 

-e ~%'''''¥~ , 

eo MON'",u,", 
. 8AM·6PM 

THURS. EVE. 

6PM-9PM 

1-22 Main 
MEMIIl F.D.I.C. 

.-----~-. -------_._--_._---- ---~-~'f---__ . _____ ~ 



Place top loin steaks, cut 1 to 1112 inches 
thick, on grill over aSh'-covered coals. One-inch 
steaks should be 2 to 3 inches from coals; 
2-inch steaks, 3 to 4 inches from coals. Broil at 
moderate te!1l-6"erature. When first sides are 
browned, tur"r,'season with salt and pepper and 
finish cooking second sides. Turn and season. 
Steaks cut 1 inch thick require 12 to 15 minutes 
for rare and 18 to 20 minutes for medium, 
Steaks cut 1112 inches thick require 22 to 25 
minutes for rare and 28 to 30 minutes for 
medium. 

.<' 

Qti{m"be\'\~'1lb~Oill Cake 
1 baked a-inch Yellow Cake Layer, cooled 
1 pint Fresh Strawberries, hulled and sliced 
1 tablespoon Confectioners Sugar 
1 container: {9-oz.1 Frozen Whipped Topping, 

thawed 
5 or 6 drops Red Food Coloring (optional) 

Split cake layer, making 3 thin layers. 
Combine strawberries and sugar. Top 2 cake 
layers each with 1 cup whipped topping and 1 
cup strawberries. Stack and top with third 
layer. Tint remaining whipped topping pink 
with red food coloring; frost top and sides of 
cake. Garnish witli additional strawberries, if 
desired. ·Chill at least 2 hours before serving. 
Makes about 8 servings. 

THE WAYNEHRALD 

4 cups All-Purpose Flour, divided 
2 packages Active Dry Yeast 
11 cup Brown Sugar, payked 
1'1 teaspoon Salt 
11 cup (1 stick) softened Butter 
TI1. cups Hot Water 
2 Eggs 
211. cups Whole Wheat Flour 
Filling (see below) 

Combine 212 cups all-purpose flour, undis· 
solved yeast, sugar and salt in large bowl. Mix 
well. Add butter and hot tap water. Beat 2 
minutes at medium speed, scraping bowl often. 
Add eggs and rest of a))·purpose flour. Beat at 
high speed one minute, until thick and elastic. 
Gradually stir in whole wheat 'flour with 
wooden spoon, to make a soft dough which 
leaves sides of bowl. Turn out on to floured 
board.\ Knead 5 to 10 minutes, or until dough is 
smootM and elastic Cover with plastiC wrap, 
then a towel. Let rest 20 minutes on board, and 
prepare filling 

FILLING, Melt' 2 cup (1 stick) butter and 
set aSide. Combine' 2 cup brown sugar, packed 
'.1 granulated sugar, 2 teaspoons cinnamon 
and cup chopped nuts. Reserve for later use. 

After dough has rested 20 minutes, punch 
down and divide in half. Roll each half into an 
18x12-inch rectangle, and brush with melted 
butter. Sprinkle 1,'2 cup Filling evenly over 
dough. Beginning on 18-inch side, roll up 
tightly, lelly roll tashion. Cut into 18 pieces. 
Place cut side down in well-greased 8 or 9-inch 
round pans. Brush tops with remaining butter. 
Sprinkle about 1 teaspoon filling-on top at each 
roll. Refrigerate, 2 to 24 hours. When ready to 
bake, remove from refrigerator, let stand at 
room temperature 10 to ')jJ minutes. Bake in 
375-degree oven 25 to 30 minutes. Immediately 
loosen edges and turn out on plate. Makes 36 
pinwheel rolls 

VARIATION, Divide dough in half. Shape 
each half into nine, 2-inch balls. Dip each in 
melted butter, then roll in Filling. Arrange in 
greased 6 cup ring molds. Refriger:-ate 2 to 24 
hour;;. When ready to bake, follow directions in 
recip'e. above. Remove from pan immediately. 
Makes 18 rolls 

---_ .. _---

(Makes 10-12 Servings) 
g'4 cups Graham Cracker Crumbs 
1 cup Sugar 
'/4 cup Butter, melted 
Ph pounds ·Dry Cottage Cheese 
1/4 cup Unsifted Flour 
1/4 teaspoon Sa It 
6 Eggs, separated 
1 cup Dairy Sour Cream 
Rind and Juice of 1 Lemon 
1 cup Peach Slices 
1 cup Pineapple Chunks 
1 cup Strawberry Halves 
1 jar (10-oz.) Concordgrape Jam 

Combine graham cracker crumbs, 1/4 cup 
sugar and melted butter; press against sides 
and bottom of a 9·inch spring form pan. Bak~ 
at 325 degrees for five minutes, Cool. . 

Press the cottage cheese through a fine 
sieve. Add half the remaining sugar, the flour, 
salt, egg yolks, sour cream, lemon rind and 
juice. Whip until thoroughly blended. Beat the 
egg whites until stiff, gradually adding the 
remaininQ suqar. Fold into the cheese mixture, 
Spread mixture in prepared pan and bake at 
325 degrees for 11/2 hours or until cake tests 
done, Cool in pan, 

Arrange fruit on top of cake. Stir grape 
jam until smooth. Gradually pour over fruit. 
Chill until ready to serve. 

3 cups Bran Cereal 
1 cup Cocktail Peanuts 
1 cup thin Pretzels 
One-third cup Margarine or Butter, melted 
2 teaspoons Worchestershire Sauce 
1,2 teaspoon Ground Oregano 
1 teaspoon Onion Salt 
, tablespoon Sesame Seeds 

Measure cereal, peanuts and pretzels into 
13 x 9 x 2-inch pan. Stir together remaining 
ingredients. Pour over cereal mixture, s.tirring 
until well-coated. Bake at 375 degrees about 15 
minutes. Coolon pan. Store in tightly covered 
container. Yield: 5 cups 

q:;P.~t Choeo~ate Cake 
2 cups unsifted all-purpose Flour 
3/4 cup Cocoa 
2 cups Sugar 
1 teaspoon Soda 
1 teaspoon Salt 
1/2 teaspoon Baking Powder 
3/4 cup Water 
% cup Buttermilk 
3/4 cup Shortening 
2 Eggs 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 

Grease and flour three a-inch or two 9-inch 
round layer pans, or two 8·inch square pans. 
Measure all ingredients into large mixer bowl. 
Blend 1/2 minute on low speed, scraping bowl. 
Mix 3 minutes on high speed, occasionally 
scraping bowl. Pour into pans. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 to ~5 minutes. Cool and frost 
with your favorite frosting. 

s~op u~k~lle' g, (UAttLg' g g. Jokns_oft 
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State Tax Commission meets to setsaies, incortu~ tax rates 
- ,CAPITOL NEWS ' one or ,two points. ret~ctlyeIY. .' _ _ _ sharply crltkal of ~nother- member who in'lolvedJn ~JJ;ommer_clal COOlpjlny set up q'd ~~lIdl~g/' he ~~d,. also with a smile. 
A Itdll'M setili&d-over~ Me ,.Iet an Idiustment-ls.-:r..equlr.ed-ln.-~ vISUed-with- .. the.---QO.Vernor wlthou~_jQJTI~M atcohJ)LfQ[9!lsohol. ___ on_e._J"~~. the b~lIjjJnSt_.K~ed-a--
a~ the frenzied activities th~t marked the 17 per cent of teetera' !Iability rate committee's consent or knowledge.' 'Scheller, chairman of the chemical name, Matzke said, w~s that many 

hard to represent the interests of fhe 15t 
District. hut-to· n~conclle them with the 
larger- in"ferests ofthe nation as a whole. 

_~_ the flrtaL~~~L.Y$ of the leglslat_l~ bec~~ _ oJ .~.~~ In the f~al law The target of Hodge's comments was engineering department at the Univerlity people didn't know what It was or where 

se::'Of the senators seemed to be In a --~I~~=~~~~ a:~=.e a9flnst which :~~~~g~~:~~~: ::;r~o~h:u~d:I~:: ~~:::~~a:~i,;'~~~:in h:I:~~ :,'~~. that it ;.a: 1:1~!:~~re was supposed to select 
hurry 10 get out'"of the Capitol That That means, Peters ~id, the 17 per there wa~ anything wrong with getting' Exan said the committee has been a name from a list proposed by the 

.' ~as unders.tandable. especially ~ f"IloM cent will not produce as much money as tog~her with Exan. relying almost entirely on Scheller reo commission, but the lawmakers couldn't 
who have to flgure--qut ways of makmo..a.- "_JLwoukLbefor.e CongresLamended the _Winslow said he was sure other com- gardlng.the economic feasibility of sLlcfi.!ll agree. 

• A' ~v~,:;:::~~ the.y can't do on a $400 " f~:!r'~~e law, the·~ set t.~· ;~~::n::~l~rso~f~~I::~ ti:~~~f ;:~~ ~:~~ ~~~~: ~oh~er~~!ag~:-~'" go~~~;~,~u~~:'g-::·~;~~':~:,a:-!~:· 
Some of the actions of the- lawmakers rates that wlll gen~ate riugn f.Undihg" cnea(illQ Wllh The COlllil)nlee. -. - fuslbiHl, slucftes-Scloellc. "as de,eloped. matter GOklld ~eme tip again in the 

will start making themselves felt soon. to CO'I'er the costs of ope-ratlng state' He added'he wanted to huddle Wlth'th-: unicameral. 
By the time this appears In print. the government, plus another three to seven governor to discuss the economics of State Building 
State Board of ~ation will have per cent as.8 state treasury cushion. Gasohol. An employ of an 011 corporation,., For awhile at least, the new building a 
met and most certainty' will have,ln- Exon has said the overlevy should be Winslow said the petroleum industry Is block north of the Capitol that houses 
creased the state sales tax from 3 per enough for -it six per cent buffer. That Interested in using alcohol as a fuel many state offices will be known as the 
cent to 3.5 per cent. would be double wh~t It has been the past extender, if it is feaSible. Nebraska State Office Building. 

Governor ~. James Exon and State Tax two years.' The committee's meeting came just The State Building Advisory Commls· 
CommiSSioner WlUlam Peters have said Setting the overlevy at six per cent one day after the governor permitted. a sian made that decision at its last 
repeatedly the extra S20 million In state might result in boo~tlng the state Income bill that will provide tax incentives for meeting. Its members hope the structure 
'aid to schools approved by the legislature tax rate to 20 per cent. the production and use of gasohol to won't be shortened to SOB. Stanley 
will necessitate the tax hike. I become law without his signature. fll\atzRe, director of the Department of 
Ther~-Me SbMe, however, who believe ,- Gasohol COntroversy About a week later, the governor asked Administrative Services said: "I'd like to 

the Increase probably would have been The concept of gaSohoi - a motor fuel the co~mittee for "a totally objective, get away from those initials." 
needecl without the higher state aid conSisting of a blenCi of 10 per cent ~rain Independent and thorough" marketing They didn't seem to both Gov. Exon 
because revenue hasn't been flowing into ~Icohol and 90 per cent unleaded gasoline study of the gasohol idea. who suggested. with a smile, the initials 
the state treasury at the rate that had - has been receiving much news media He said the committee had not ~Iways probably stand tor "Servant of Brother. 
been ·e)C~cted. attention In re.cent weeks. been entirely unbiased and that he was hood." 

Peters $aId before the board met the During a meeting of the gasohol also bothered because Or. William Schel- Not so, said commission member Linus 
1917 income tox -r-ate- will- be--incr:eased committee, HolL~ Jiodge of Holdrege was ler, technical adviser to the committee, Is Burr of Lincoln. They stand for "Sweet 

fatigue and "highway hypnosis" or the 
"creeping steepies." 

prevent sleepyness. 

Hamilton Announces 
It will be a long time before the 

primary election, but Bruce Hamilton of 
Lincoln has announced he Js a Democrat· 
ic candidate for Congress In the 1st 
District. ' 

Hamilton, 35, is chairman Qf the 
Lancaster County Board but said after 
much soul searching he decided not to 
seek re-election as a commissioner but to 
go after the congreSSional seat currently 
helct by Republican Charles Thone of 

il, Lincoln. 
He said he considers the nation's 

attempt to cope with scarcity "the chief 
challenge of our times." 

Hamilton said if elected he would work 

He Is a graduate of the UniverSity of 
Nebraska.~eg~ __ ~ 

It won't be the first time Ham'ilton has 
run for Congress in the 1st Dlstrlct_ In 
1968, while in law school, he was the 

- -nominee--of- the-·--New·-P.8rty-, which- was
formed primarily to speak out against 
the Vietnam War 

The party ceased to exist after the 
election in which Hamilton received only 
several thousand votes. 

Among Democrats who have been 
mentioned as possible candidates for the 
Thone seat Is Hess Oyas of Lincoln, who 
was defeated by Sen. Edward Zorinsky In 
the senatorial primary last year and by 
Thone in the general election two years 
before that. Another possibility is com. 
mitteeman Allen O'Donnell of Wayne. 

Thone, meantime, has not said whether 
he will seek j::e·election. 

His options, he has said, include trying 
for another ,House term, seeking a U_S. 
Senate seat, filing for govemor, 
returning to his private law pradice. 

This summer after you have discon· 
tinued the newspa¢r for two weeks and 
taken the dog 11 the kennel, make a 
couple more vacation prer;>arations. If 
you're drivil'lg. prepare yourself and your 
vehicle for the trip. 

According to the Nebraska Highway 
Safety Program, June begi[ls the spiral 
of traffic accidents that-continues upward 
through October. Vacationers are in
volved in a number of these accidents. 
This is true because they usually drive 
longer distances in more congested condi· 
tlons with a greater variety of recrea· 
tional vehicles than during the rest of the 
year. Because they take longer tvrT)s at 
the whe.el, ~~~~ '!l~y .~~e .. ~i.~t!m~ of 

"Highway hypnosis" Is a lulling of the 
senses caused by the humming of the car 
tires and engine. Drivers experiencing 
this sensation become Inattentive of their 
driving without knowing it. &th fatigue 
and "highway hypnosis" can be pre. 
vented If your vacation Is planned so- you 
can stop every two hours or 100 miles. At 
that time, get out of your car, walk 
arounc;l and eat or drink a fight snack. 
While traveling, remain alert by chewing 
gum, opening car windows, Sitting up 
straight, turning on the radio, wearing 
sunglasses to.p.revent glare and eyestrain 
and co".stantly moving your eyes to 

Of course you should be feeling well 
before attempting to drive, especially if 
it's going to be a long trip. An annual 
checkup, incl uding an eye test, < can 
assure you are in good health. 

While on the road, you should always 
react positively to discourteous drivers 
by yielding to them if they insist on 
hogging the road or pulling out first. 
Trying to "get even" with such drivers 
only makes them more hostile and 
discourteous to other drivers and may 
Involve you in an accident. 

owner's manual which came with your 
car can be of tremendous help. It has 
sections describing checks that sen,ice 
people can make and safety checks that 
you can make yourself. Some of the 
things you can check are the tires, wind· 
shield wiper blades, lights. horn" heater 
and defroster equipment, transmission 
indicator, oiL battery and gas. 

Meat industry challenged 

Besides preparing yourself phYSically 
and mentally for the long drive, you 
should also prepare your car. The 

The manual also explains what to do in 
emergency situations and the proper way 
to tow your car. In addition, it tells you 
how to care for your car, how to make it 
run its best and what type of lubricants, 
fuel and filters it uses. 

Won't have OSHA to kick around anymore 

If you are planning to haul a boat, trail 
bike, snowmobile, camping tral1er of 
other recreational equipment, you need 
also to safety check it and become. 
acquainted with the extra·servlce equIp· 
ment. hitches and wiring your car will 
require. Then study up on trailer towing 
anct the laws governing it In the states 
you'll be visiting. It takes time and 
practice to maneuver a trailer safely SSt" 
practice before you start the trip. 

Good news. That champion federal 
nit·picker, the Occupatio,»1 Safety and 
Health Administration, is' going to be 
born again in the Carter Administration. 

At least-, so says the Department of 
Labor, in which OSHA is lotlged. Or. 
Eula Bingham, Labor assistant: secretary 
in charge of OSHA, acknowledges the 
agency "has been enforcing rules th~t 
have cau$ed us to come under ridicule 
and attack and, have undermined the 
whole climate of OSHA's work. We have 
to admit where the failures and mistakes 
are and get on with the real job of saving 
lives." 

OSHA's problems are traceable in part 
to the circumstances of its birth, and in 
part to the bureaucratic mentality. When 
the agency came into existence, it "na· 
tionalized" literally thousands of pre
existing safety codes and standards. 
Many of these standards were too de· 
tailed, some of them were obsolete, but 
most of them were - until OSHA -
voluntary, which permitted some temper
ing with common sense. 

OSHA eliminated the common sense 
factor and began to spend most of its 
tif"!le and energy measuring the size ~f 

toilet part ions, the height of fire extin
guishers, and ttie width of aisles. There 
are over 450 pages of official standards, 
including such detail as 35 pages of rules 
specifying the design of "exit" signs, so 
OSHA inspectors could always find some· 
thing wrong in tlW course of an inspec
tion. 

This dedicated pursuit of the ridiculous 
by the Inept left a nationwide trail of 
victimized bus1f'less people livid with 
rage_ 

The President's own brother, Billy 
CarLer~ typiJil,\!~_ th~ _ eXp'erl~c~s;_ man'y 
small business operators-"a-ve' had"-',,
frying to cope with OSHA. In the May 
issue of Nation's Business magaZine, he 
says he had to close down on peanut 
shelling plan't and build another, because 
"We Simply could not meet OSHA reo 
quirement~ in the old plant." H~ estim
ates that OSHA and Environmental Pro
tection Agency dictates added 22 per 
cent to the cost of the new faclJlty, and 
still they are not satisfied_ 

Pointing to the top of a grain elevator 
where the shelling operation starts, he 
sayd, "We had to spent $400 for some 
guardrails up there, but one man might 
qO up there once a year." 

Wetlands are important! 
Boy, did I get wet the other day_ I was strOlling 
across south-central Nebraska toward Holdrege to 
visit myoid high school football coach, Cotton 
Vole, when kersplash, I stepped _off a bunch of 
grass right into a marsh. A marsh is wetland, a 
place covered with shallow water. It is home for 
many many kinds of plants and animals. Marshes 
are disappearing rapidly, being drained by men 
wanting more lands for crops_ Here are just a few 
of the animals that lose theirnomeswhen marshes 
are destroyed. Can you name them? 

-cukcL 
gort 

--oag" 
utter. 

krameut 
onreh 

Read more Adventures of Mr. Whiskers in NE
BRASKAlandMagazine, published monthly by the 
Nebraska Game and Parks Commissio~-: 
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Meanwhile, OSHA wasn't spending 
enough time on the big, Significant 
threals to health and safety. The General 
Accounting Office - a congreSSional 
watchdog - recently criticized the .agen
cy for Issuing fewer than 20 heatth 
standards since its birth in 1970. 

Dr. Bingham proposes three key reo 
forms: 

-Get rid of as. many of the nit-picking 
rules as possible, and stop enforCing 
those thaf remain. 

-Concentrate inspections on high 
-.na~r:d indusffiesT ---especially- -big··- high.-

hazard industries. 
-Help businesses - especially small 

businesses - find ways to become safer, 
rather than trying to find excuses lor 
penalizing them. 

Well, three cheers for Dr. Bingham and 
Labor Secretary Ray Marshall. If they 
manage to do what they have proposed, it 
will be a maior victory for both employ. 
ers and workers. 

The only disadvantage is thaf I won't 
have OSHA to kick around anymore. But 
that's OK there's stili the Consumer 
Product Satety Commission. - Richard 
Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 

Finally, when driving on your vacation 
as at other times, there are a number of 
things to remember: buckle seat belts, 
obey all the laws of the road, Signal turns 
well in advance, don', mix driving with 
alcohol or drugs and adjust driving speed 
to the road and weather conditions. 

Vacation driVing can be fun driving if 
you prepare tor it 

Nebraskans in general are proud of 
theIr Unicameral Legislature and it is 
unlikely that if put to a vote that...,hey 
would trade if off tor a return to a 
two-hour system, but it is time to admit 
that it is not perfect and some changes 
are in order. 

The confusion and debacle which at
tended the 89th day of the 1977 Leglsla. 
ture simply dramatized the major weak· 
ness of the Unicameral system which has 
been evident throughout its 40 years of 

,.. 
lDll~IIAl PISI 

On .. libt· .. ty dep('nds on the rreedom or thf' press, and 
that ('annot bt' limited without being lost. _ Thomas 
.h·fft'l"son. I.('u ..... 17KI>. 
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30 years ago 
June 12, 1947: James M. McDonald, 

Sr .• will succeed his brother, the late,D.J. 

~~Dc:~a.'~, .a~:~~s~~~~~~f :~~~~h~~t~J; 
one o'f the cars belonging to his father, 
J.N. Einung, was damaged considerably, 
Friday evening whe~ it went off a 30 foot 
embankment near Gretna. John, who was 
alone. was driving between Omaha and 
Uncoln, where he fell (i$,leep . 

2S years ago 

June 12, 1?52: Gus Matsukls. son of 
James Matsukis of Concord, plans to 
enroll -i-n- -the ·Universtt)l of Athens, 
Greece, on a Fulbright scholarship. He 
graduated .Friday with a bachelor of arts 
degree in architecture from Iowa Univer. 
sity. 

20 years aga-- - I 

June J3, 1951: Gordon E. Fredrickson, 
son of Mrs. Ethel C. Fredrickson, Wake
field, will receive a bachelor of science 
degree in medicine at the UnIverSity of 
Nebraska college of medicine commence
ment 'exercises a1 Omaha Saturday . . . 
$10,000 e)(pan~ion set at Redeemer Luth
eran Church. 

lS years ago 
June '14, 1962: The Wayne National 

Guard unit listed tWo promotions and one 
new enlistment this month. Promoted 
were 5gt. Louis Luff to staff sergeant and 

Cpt. Arthur Greve to sergeant. 'The new 
enlistee Is Delmar Lutt, Wayne ... The 
Junior Chamber of Commerce held Its 
inaugural ball and ins,tallatlon of officers 
Thursday evening at the EI Rancho. 
LeRoy Otte was Installed as president, 

<succeeding Fred Gibbs ... Construction 
will begin July 1 on the new Dahl nursing 
home structure to~ be situated on the 
south half of the present property . , . 
Frederick R. Rickers received a bachelor 
of science degree with "high distinction" 
during graduation ceremonies at the 
UniverSity of Nebraska, Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rickers, he majored In mathe
matics. 

10 years ago 
June J5, 1961: The Sholes 5chQOl re

union was so successful Sunday it will be 
held again next year and probably wlU 
oocome an annual event. Around 150" 
graduates, teachers, families and friends 
attended an informal gathering at the 
school ... William Koeber Jr., son of Or. 
afid Mrs. W.A. Koeber. Wayne, is to be 
ordained as a minister in the American 
Lutheran Church at rites Sunday, June 
18, In Redeemer Lutheran Church ... 
Two Vlf1yne girls left Tuesday for- Lincoln 
to attend the all·state tine arts course_ It 
will be held on the University of Nebras· 
ka campus June 13 to July 1. Mary Beth 
deFreese and Diane OIds...-are the two 
lo-cal representatives. 

National, Livestock and Meat Board 
president David Stroud of Chicago told 
the 88th annual convention of the Nebras· 
ka Sft)ck Growers As~ciation in Kearney 
the nation's meat industry is facing "the 
single greatest consumer threat since the 
early 1920s." 
-As Stroud put it. "the _~merican public 

is beIng bombarded:by the ioys of. beirtg·~ 
vegetarian." He blamed the initial re
commended dietary goals of the Senate 
Select Committee on Nutrition and 
Human Health for providing "govern 
ment sanction for antimeat sentiments." 

The report, Stroud said, "although a 
noble idea, is scientifically precarious, 
fun of bad advice and plumb wrong." 

Who is right regarding the- nutritional 
aspects of the livestock industry we don't 
pretend to know, but some questions are 
raised when we hear reports that the life 
expectancy for babies born today who 
survive the first year is somewhere in the 
90s. 

At any r~te, we hope to see the meat 
industry retoup its losses where public 

existence - a pronounced absence of 
legislative diScipline which lends itself to 
those who wish to manipulate and delay 
by parliamentary and procedural meth· 
ods. 

For many years this has been recogniz
ed and one of the most common remedies 
suggested has been to change from a 
non-partisan to a partisan election of the 
legislators. In other words, injecting 
party responsibility and linkage between 
the legislative and executive branches of 
government. This would represent a 
drastic Change into unknown territory_ 

~u~~iS~~t t~~:o~~~t~~iSI:I~~~~n ar~o~~~ 
work in a one·house Legislature could be 
something else. 

Perhaps the change could be less 
drastic and binding and involve changes 
by the senators themselves. There are 
veteran senators who must surely recog
nize the basic flaws and are best 
equipped by knowledge and experience to 
suggest some practical remedies. B~t 
first there must be frank admission that 
the_problems..ex.ist and_that if -they do-not 
do something about them, then the voters 
eventually may prescribe remedies that 
could destroy the system. 

Th~ non-partisan Unicameral suffers 
from the basic ills of "pure democracy" 
which can work in a New England town 
hall meeting, but bogs down above that 
level. It has long been pointed out that 
Nebraska has 49 senators who operate as 
individualists, fiercely defending their 
Independence from coercion by the 
'Speaker, the presiding offiCer, the gover· 
nor or any party leader. Pinning the 
credit or blame-for-passage-'Or failure to 
pass any major piece of legislation 
involves trying to pin 49 individualists or 
the coalitions of individuals who exist as 
competing powers of influence in the 
legislative body. 

A review of the general pattern of the 
1977 ~sslon indicates some of the prob
lems have been mo(e pronounc~ than 
fhose of former years, but not Inordinate
ly so. A new speaker set out to keep the 
legislative process moving on a SChedule. 
Publ ie hearings -on blti-3 were- started at 
10 a.m. rather than only In the afternoon 
as in former years. A sizable number of 
non-controversial bills were moved and 
actually passed fairly early in the 
session. -

By the time the 90·day session was 
two-thirds over; the committees had 
completed the buik of the public hearings 
schedule and the senators returned to full 
day sessions. The AppropriatIons Com. 
mittee generally completed its work and 
introduced its bills ahead of the pace of 
former years. There \-Vas talk that fhe 
session coold be completed ahead of the 
9O-day limit. 

But on the controversial bills, actIon 
stalemated. Filibustering took over by 
senators keyed to passage or killing of a 
few special bills. Debate was repetltl\le 

sentiment is concerned. Livestock, or 
course, constitutes a healthy chunk of the 
state's economy. But aside from that, 
and q~regarding claims of virtues at 
meat substitutes, we will stili take meat. 
A.s a relative put it in a recent conversa· 
tion, "when I've got the inclination and 
the wryer~wlthal, I stil! enjoy a good 
·steak .abou~ THA 1" thick_ 

One segment of the livestock industry 
-- beef producers - will soon decide an 
issue designed to develop a~lssemin
ate Information about their product. 
Friday is the last day to register for the 
referendum vote on the Beef Information 
Act. It is up to beef producers to decide if 
the 30 cents per $100 of produce check·off 
would be beneficial, but other segments 
of agriculture have been pleased with the 
results of similar programs. 

At any rate, we urge any producers 
who have not yet registered to do so, and 
partiCipate in deciding an issue which 
could have a profound, longe range effect 
on their business_ ...... Jim Strayer. 

and prolonged at every stage of advance
ment. The end result was that more than 
100 bills were left on general file to be 
carried over until next year's 60-day 
session. 

On the 89th day, maior budget bills 
awaited final reading' while one ~enator 
filibustered for two hours against a 
relatively innocuous piece of legislation. 
The senators have great latitude to 
change their rules and improve the 
working of the Unicameral systsem_ It is 
Simplistic to blame the ills of this session 
and past sessiosn on the lobbyists, the 
presiding officer, the governor or a few 
individual senators. 

It's time- for the senators themse~ves to 
admit that the Unicameral has some 
basic flaws and make changes to com· 
pensate for them. - M.M. Van Kirk, 
Nebraska farm Bureau. 

WHEN YOU LIST 
-YOUR FARM WITH 

OUR FIRM 
YOU GET, 

1.10 years of expertise 
learned in N E Nebr. 

2. The knowledge of an 
appraiser accredited 
by the American So
ciety of Farm Man
agers & Rural Ap
praisers. (There are 
8 accredited in Ne
braska) 

1. Counseling on Ihe 
best methods of ·sale. 

on: IS WHAT YOU 
KEEP ~ THAT 
COUNTS. We can tell 
you what it costs to 
sell, tax-wise. 

4. 4 dedicated sales· 
people thaf will work 
for you. 

S. Advertising in malar 
and IDea. papers in· 
eluding the World. 
Herald. 

6. The 5ame commis· 
sion rate that we 
charged 30 year5 ago. 

Midwest 
Land Co. 

M.A. ArnesOh D.P. Ewing 
D.H. Ewing P.M. Arneson 

Wayne, Ne. 375-3385 

FLI-
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. Cost-of-Living 

• Increase Noted 
A cost-of·ffvfng Incre~se .in 

monthly sodal security benefits 
'~ will be Included In checks deliv

ered ,00 July 1, according to 
Dale" Branch, soc~1 sec:urity 

r district manager in Norfolk~:
The increase will amount to 

, 5.9 percent for most people 
~I-n"g~so<;ia~- seGurit\ pa\'

ments. The automatic cost-of-
living' provISion was added to 
the social security law in 1972. 

"People getting socl'al.security 

-f~~CkS'at~:f h~ve fo-!~~~~~~g 

be added automatically." 
The increase is based on the 

rise in consumer prices from the 
first three months of 1976 to the 
first three months of 1977. 

With the cost-of.living in-' 
crease, average social security 
retirement payments to retired 
workers will 00. from $221 to $234 
a month. Av~rage social secur" 

~~Ie~i~~:~:~s r:irlm9:n~~o~ ~:8 ' 
to $262 a month. Average social 
security survivors payments -to 
widowed mothers or fathers 
with two children In their care 
will go from $517 to $547 a 
month. 

Social security pays monthly 
benefits to over 33 million 
people. The payments are fun
_~_~d_jtLS.Q~i~J ~~C_l!!J!y __ c;QD1~J~u..: 
tions from employees, employ
ers, and self· employed people. 

Employes and employers con
tribute 5.85 percent each of the 
first $16,500 of yearly earnings 
from jobs covered /6y social 
security. Self-empl¢yed people 
contribute 7, 9 percent. "Those 
figures remain unchanged," 
Branch said. 

Social security. checks. ace 
ually delivered on the third day 
of the month. When the date 
falls on Saturday or Sunday, the 
checks are delivered the preced· 
ing Friday. July 3 is on a 
Sunday this year, and the 
checks will be delivered Friday, 
July 1 

Paul Snyder, 821 Valley Dr, was 
eXiting Merchant Oil on Seventh .1rld 
Mam about 9:30 p.m. SaturdilY when 
his carslruck a post 

Vandals spray painted a slop sign 
localedat an e/<ist by Wayne Carroll 
H,gh School ilbout 9 15 am Tues 

d" 

. Can, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Kellh Langenberg, Hoskins, Datwn 
William Hodl:', Hoskins, Ply 
Gordon Nuernberger, Wayne, Fd 

Seort Nelson. Wayne, Hand" 
Wend.'11 RCly KClrth, Wayne, rll Pkp 

Lesllt' Doescher "\'ClVrW, HUI(k 
K('nnt't11 Bethurl". C"rroll, Yam,)i1,) 
Gerw )(llroed('1 Wdkef,elcl "Me 

Ch,1rles Kay, 
Shri,der AII"n Wayrl<', Fd 

Sherr I I:>arker, Wayne, Old'i 
1972 

,\·larthd)WClI15011,(drroll.Fd 
ROllert George. W"'~lde, Yamaha 

Fr~nk Mr~ny Wayne, 
John Addl~on, W"yne, Toy 
D\!tC!l'~ Plumbing & Heatrng 

W.wno, Clwv Pkp 
1'l10 

Gayle Thelen WrnSlde 
1965 

Randy Wecker, Wayne, Inter'l 

I\I-t.(' FI<;h(>r Wlnsrde, Fd 

R<lndolph, Chev 

Mere 
Chev 

Paul Henschke, Wakefreld, Chev 
1961 

AII ... n Wittig, Wayne, Rambler 
....---tharles or scott Kudrna, Wayne, 

Chev 

In the language of flowers, 
the red chrv~nthemum 
means, "I love." 

PORK CHOPS 

-9Se 
LB. 

BANQUET 
I-Lb. Midget Longhorn 

COLBY CHEESE 

BONELESS 
CENTER CUT LOIN 

I!orkcoops 

$1~'-
Chicken 
Breasts 

$1 69 
lb. 

MORRELl- Chunk 

Braunschweiger 

Chunk Crown 

Prices Effective Wednesday, 
June 15thr" Sunday, June 19th!! 

6·0z. Borden cut and wrapped 

American Cheese for the freezer 

GRADEA-
-CUTUP 

Fryers 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

LB. 

Frozen Chicken $1 49 2-Lb. $1 99 
Sliced 

WIMMER'S . $1 49 N'C. BULK 

WEINER$ lb. 

5-lb. bag 

Jumbo 

GALA JIF 

TOWELS Butter • GOLD MEDAL 

flour 

53~ 
or Chunky 

IO-Lb. Tidy 

Cat 
litter 

40-0Z. 
JAR 

P~t';;t~"Chips 
P;~r Halves 

,0> 
'KG 

15-0Z 
CAN 

PRIMA SALSA Raguillr. Wlr.ilushrooms. WIMcm 

Spaghetti Sauce "fA~Z 

Regular 1V!®,gic !lutton 

.Canning $1· 
LI DS ~ DOlen 

Rings & $1 
LIDS 31>01eo 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

25~Hoad 

IO-LB. 
BAG 

~
5tr OFF LABEL CREAMETTE ·11' POST 

69¢.~. ~\ ERA Cl;teese (::!\;, Raisin 
2119¢ .'~~ Dmner- J3ran 

55¢ 128-oz·$419 7%.oz·4 J$12o-oz. 8ttc 
BTL. BOX f BOX~:;::=;J=~~====~~~==:::;. 

Meadow Gold 24-0z. 
16-oz 

\128,\12 

29" 
8·oz. Yon son 

YOGURT 

294 

IS·OI. Nabisco 
Blue Bonnjl 

DOUBUSTUFF 
COTTAGE 

CHEESE OREOS 

79'; 79~ 
Rye Bread 

2/99~ 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

I'~LB. 
- - ~~- ---- = - -- -~--

Golden 

RIPE 
BANANAS II~. 2/11( 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.ld, 
" Thursday, June '16, 1m 

D,xon County 
Courthouse Roundup 

less driving, 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Myron Dale Fleury, 24, Lynnel 

Jean Bostwick, 17, both of Ponca. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Emma L. and Phil F. Verlani to 

Lou Ann verlani, all of 101 1.1, and 5 
10 fel of lot 15, block 43, Peavey's 
addition to Wakefield; revenue 
stampsSI'.90. 

Bernard C, and Faith Kel1 to 
Herman and Zabie Metzler, W 100 
leet 01 lots 16. 17 and lB. block 7, 
Allen; revenue stamps $14.85. 

Ronald and Opal Abbott to Joe 
and Carol McCardle, S 75 feel of tot 
8, block 102. pon(Oa; revenue stamps 
S990 

Glenn H and Harry R. Olson, 
personal representatives of Estate 

-of Hilma OlSSOn, to Glenn H. ana 
Harry R Olson, lots 1. 2, and 3, 
block ], Concord, revenue stamps 

H ant! ji~Djf~ _~r';ij;~~ 
M. and Linda D Sait2mal"l;'-

loIs 10, 11 and 12, block 75, Ponca; 
revenue stamps $2145 

CalVin C and Bonnie J Swagerty. 
an und,vrded I', mteres!, and Robert 
D and Belva Swagerty, and undlvi. 
ded " Interest, to Donald F and 
Barbara J Paulsen. acre lots 4 and 
5, subdiVISIon 01 NE'.1 01 32 27-S, and 
all 01 lot 1. block 27,WestaddLlionlo 
Wakefield, revenue stamps $13.75 

Gerald E Grrmm. Diane Land 
to Harry R and Rudie 

1011. block 41. Peavey's 
ilddltlon Wakefreld, revenue 

$1705 

and Hazel M Dietz 10 
and Jean L Carlson, E 

75 leet of lots 16, 17 and 18, block B, 
Allen. revenue stamps $7 15 

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED 
1977 

Wakef,eld H,qh SChooL Wakefield, 
Chev 

Glen D VrasP,r, E:merson, (hev 
Ddo 
Wakefreld, 

S,,,n'~ 5alp~ 8. Rentals. 
Wlnrwbago Mo!or Home 

1974 
Br'an G VO~5, Poncil (hev 
Sam's Sales 8. Rentals. Ponca, 

Concord Travel TraIler 
£>,ss"Ol:Latf'ci oleoel SerVIce, Inc 

W,lkefwld, KerlWortil Trk Tractor 

WakEtJeld, Kenwonh Trk Tra(lor 
1973 

F-rank Stark, Ponca, Chev Pkp 
Ronadl M Macomner, Newcastle, 

Camel Tent Trallpr 
BIll Harrlqleld, Waterbury, Ddq 
ON Krlerl 8. Sons, Ponca, Toy 

1972 
Patrick J Dougherty, Newca5tle, 

(he v 
Hermilll W Metzler, Allen. Chev 
Dale E Bet., Wake/leld, Fd 

1970 
Dearl D Grove. Wilketleld, Foresrer 

TrilVelTrcltler 
Gory Raymond Brownel!, Allen, 

J<1me~. Slark POrlea, Chev Pkp 
1965 

)Ohl1 H Acldlnk Wilketleld, Chev 
f'kp 

MI,h,l('1 1_ Cllock. Newcastle, Fd 

P'p 

BrYdn StIngley, Walerbury Chev 
Jame~ A Prescott, Dixon, Ply 

1966 
Wl'rldell Han50n. N['wCdsrle, Fd 
WClyne M j../(l~lpcip, Allen Fd 

1965 
Bill WI~!'(UP Allen, Chev 

1950 
D()uqld~ 5(hwanen, 

P<o 

legislative Action 
One result of the Unicameral 

session this year is higher taxes 
for Nebraskans, according to 
Wayne County treasurer Leon_ 
Meyer 

The Legislature raised the 
gasoline tax from 8.5 cents a 
gallon to 9.5 cents to help pay 
.for road improvements, M.eyer 
told members of the Wayne 
Kiwan!s Club Monday 

The state gets the biggest 
share of the gasoline tax, Meyer 

- said, 53.5 cents out of each gas 
tax dollar, with counties and 
cities dividing up the rest. 

The State Board of Equallza. 
tion Monday decided to raise 
both state sales and income 
taxes In order to generate suf
ficient revenue to meet obliga
tions dictated by legislative 
action, including approval of an 
additional $20 million for state 
aid to schoo~s. 

Sales tax will increase from 3 
to 3.5 per cent and the state 
income tax will 'increase from 17 
per cent of federal income tax to 
1B per cerit, The new rates go 
into effect July', Meyer sald. 

Other changes which will 
affect Meyer's office are the law 
whJch will require photographs 
on all Nebraska driver's licenses 
beginning Jan, 1, and the autho
rization for the sale of prestige 
license plates for plckup~ for- ":( 
meriy restricted fa automobiles. 
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h;rigationPlanning_Can ~~Res~yrces .. 
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energy to pump it' and also as deep percolation during the j - r volume measurement dressing and S;6-poui1Cfswltl1' 
reduce the amount of fertilizer growing season. for nltra e·nitrogen analysis. application in irrigation water. Not all coyotes which range getlier and frequently traveled 
nitrogen moving below the reach This los$ was reduced to 15 In the study, Dr. Mielke and Sandy soils with shallow water near poultry and livestock arc' together from" April 7 to August 
of plant" roots as a potential per cent the next year with agricultural engineer Charles 1... tables are difficult to manage likely to kill domestic animals, a 14. Both the male and female 
groundwater poliutant-. smaHer applications by a .-Linderman- in'staUed -etght -ex- under irrigation. The research- University of NebraskaxesearJ:h appe~red to ~arry food to"the 

'"('hat's the finding of USDA center-pivot sprinkler system. tractors and began observations ers found that the soil to S-foot project has 'concluded. pups. - - -_ 
Agricultural Research Service Total nitrate·nitrogen losses after one growing season inter- depth would hold only three A 16.month. study of the habits Several additional study 'coy· 
(ARS) scientists, working in averaged 45 and 27 pounds per vened. The cooperating farmer Inches of available water. Irrl- and hom~life of coyotes in oles had ranges near the turkey 
cooperation with the University acre. Half of these annual losses followed his usual corn produc- gat/on was needed every' sixth southeastern Nebraska found pens, but did not _enter the pens. 
of Nebraska Aflricultural Exper- occurred during .the first two tion practices except that irriga- day when the weather was hot, that eiqht of 15 coyotes ranging Home range. activity, and 
iment Station. week-s of irrigation when the tion scheduling, was based on dry and Windy. near poultry and livestock sites movements of study coyotes 

The amount of water and percolation rate was highest. soil water content measured The study demonstrated the were responsible for substantial were determined. Home rangeS 
nltr:~ fertil,izer ,than t~ant ~ M~~S sot .sc:tis: ~IOY~N N..: with a neutron probe and tensio· extreme variability of alluvial predations of turkeys and sheep, aver!lged 14.2 square miles. for Here are some questions and I t b f th h . I 

:"S' ~" i~god°~~~u~B~tl\:~tcf;~:t';' t~~:t ~~d~p~~~;aidtl:ee~ :erCtOlbe~- m~~e;hs~ furrow irrigation study, ~:~ p:~~~;at~:~ ::;~~::re~a~s; 4~t:il~~~ ~~~:e~h~na2~att~~k~;~~ ~Y!~ ~~Ie:d~~d fe~~les~qU~: ~~oem an~:ce~ySa/;a~a~:eer. g~h",n, ~pap~ied. el~r~S be~t ~o~~~camo: 
e wo , In U er oun y. Ion un er Irnga on canno the entire field received 100 the eight vacuum extractors for The study was conducted by yearling female had a home two weeks before and after 

Preliminary results show a 40 entirely eliminated.' In fact, pounds of nitrogen per acre as the first Irrigation season William Andelt, with field data range of 51.9 square miles. popular television program Is application. Fall is the most 
per cent reduction in water lost rainfall in eastern Nebraska anhydrous ammonia before d f 0 gathered through August, 1976 Coyotes were usually active watched by many Nebraskans. favorable time to apply 2,4-D. It 
b'ILdeep percolaUon below the complicates irrigation water planting. Part of the field had an ra~ge rom 2 to 149 Inches of and results released in mid- from sunset until sunrise and Question: How and when can wW usually take two to three 
rOO!ing zone when average ird· management ~nd contributes to additional 80 pounds per acre wa er February. truvisor to Andelt was remained inactive throughout rhubarb 'be divided? years of annual applications to 

~_...ga1lO1lS. . ..QL1~£am.a.,pitld .. .wer.e_,_A~~HJ!.f~L~}.!J.t!!;1~.,_".,. __ ~.~>:.""-,""~-,.,.,,.:-,-.--,.sj>.d.e,!;I!:.e;i.;i~-~)?~l~r,g,....,i.r~~~Ef.!.g! .. _____ ~~ __ ~!_.~_u.!.2_'!l.~!~_~~~!.~£I_-.E!.p.~ . __ p.r., .... p.!:111iP~Gjp?9.!l'-J.Q!JI!S!..r !.LfI!:L. the day Answer: The best time to control 
~~~~~t~la~.AR.~[lC11ltur:a.I~fl9.!~r.L~.L_2I!d....mllir~~~i~ed __ ~-.2Q.un.dS"~· ';a.~d sho.:.ter __ f_~!O~~S a~ .. ~U~~- __ .~tension wildlife specialist now The dverage.disfance ffav-ere:a- 'tHvtde--rhttbarb-1s---frrlate-faH 1)f- - -Quffiiow.-..wttat-is-·c~-ir-ts-----
=:==Irngaflon--:ro--U:V1nai Wifl'i spn~~i'-€olo.~f)E(Fd====aete--=awhed===lif 4he·-h+49aflOi\ -~Jiil~:er_pl'~em wi#v t.fi.e---..th.s::-=r1sh--:X- 1A.lll.dUfe:-~~r--per-i-ods--was early ~I.!mL .:0 dlvl~e the to turn brown? 

ler. Also, 40 per cent less nl- vacuum extractor used In Ne- water. Rates were slightly lower . could reduce deep percolation Service in .Alaska. greater for adult-Tem·ares r~ .. ptaHt" :s+rnplr==--#ft- Ih8=----eltlh.p -7i?iW~eElar:::Jg~ 
trate-nltrogen was carried below braska studies for ,direct ~ea- the next season and no nitrogen and nitrogen. loss, Dr. Mielke The 15 coyotes were captured miles) than adult males (6.4 separate the crowns, getting 'as probably present in the plant, 
crop r~ts, .accordlng to an surement of deep ~rcolahon. was applied with irrig.oa.Uon: says: These altern~tives .'0 con- near poultry and. livestock loss miles.) The longest distances many roots as possible Into each which is causing the fleshy 
article.,", AgnCUItUrt:1 esearch The extr:act~r cons!sts of a water. ve~tlOnal furrow IrTigatlOn reo sites, and 14 were outfitted with were traveled during January one, an~ replant th.em. portion of the plant to rot away. 
magazine.. porous c:ramlc tube In a metal More nitrate.nitrogen leached qur~e mor~ labor or a higher radio-collars and followed by and February; this was before Question: What IS the ~roper ,The rotted portion should be cut 

With furrow Ir Igatlon be· tray bur~ed below t~e root zone. below the root zone with side· equipment Investment. radio from May 1975 through and during the breeding season. way to harvest asparagus. out. Then sterilize the area with 
fween corn rows 1.130 feet long, Percolating water IS drawn by dress application than when the T.he study is continuing" to August 1976. Eioht of these A~swer: Easy methods. of har- a solution of two tablespoons 

It's Time to Check 
fertilizer was put on with Irriga- verify preliminary res,:,l1s with coyotes showed evidence of kill- vest~ng ~sparag~s are either to c!orox to one gallon of w~ter. If 
tion water. The loss averaged the center.pivot system. lng turkeys or sheep, four were Formers to Report cut It WIth a kmfe close to the pOSSible, the plants should then 

For Borer Damage 
The last three weeks in June 

. is the time to check early corn 
for signs of European corn borer 
da~~9~ _a_ccor:dir'9. __ ~0 __ John Wit
kowski, extension entomologist. 
at the Northeast Station at 
Concord. 

Witkowski said weath~_ 
date has been excellent for 
borer survival and some of the 
more advancEXt corn is already 
showing damage. 

Corn borer egg masses are 
found on the underside of the 
corn leaves and hatch about five 
days after being deposited. 
Moderate temperatures and 
high relative humidity are ne· 
cessary for gOOd egg survival 
and la'rvae hatch. Following 
hatching, the worms migrate 

The most effective way to 
assess damage is to determine 
per ce,nt of borer damaged 
plants In several locations in a 
Hel-d- and average - together. 
Count at least 50 plants at each 
loc.!tf}on in the field. Then pull 
fhe .. '\inor! of severa' plants and 
examine for borers. If borers 
are still fee~lng and one·half 
inch or less long, controls are 
effective. 

Under dryland conditions. con· 
troIs should be applied when 50 
per cent or more of the plants 
show leaf damage and worms 
are visible. Under irrigated can· 
ditions, treat w~en 30 per ~ent o( 
the plants show damage and 
worms are visible. 

into the whorl area and feed for Granules are more effective 
about two weeks on the new leaf than liquid treatments and 

_tissul4 __ .consequepU¥-.•. tne __ .sboL .Euradan lOG at 10 pounds per 
hole appearance as the leaves acre. Diazir)on 14G at 7.25 
expand out of the whorl. When pounds per acre, Dyfonate 20G 
leaf feeding is completed the at 5 pounds per acre, Thimet 
worms move down the plant and 15G at 6.6 pounds per acre, and 
oore into the stalk. Toxaphene 15G at 13 pounds per 

Yield losses probably vary acre may be used. Research to 
among corn varieties due to date indicates Furadan lOG and 
varying degrees of susceptibility Diazinon 15G are the most effec
but Witkowski adds that a Single 
worm per plant left uncontrolled 
may reduce yield two to three 
per cent. 

tive. 
See your county agent for 

additional details, Witkowski 
said, 

NOTICE -
To 01/ electors who ore owners of reol or 

personol property within the IIoundor;es of 

Pender Rurol fire District. There will lie 0 

DESCRIPTION - Common 
milkweed is a perennial re
producing by seed and from 
long spreading rootstocks. 
Stems stout and erect, two to 
four feet tall, covered with 

__ ~'i't~ 
"--". 'Z:"._ 

MILKWEED '(~I ~ -~., 

@/~~~ 
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short downy hairs, with 
milky juice. Leaves, OPPOSite, 
oblong, rounded, four to eight 
inches long with prominent 
veins. Upper surface smooth, 
lower surfaces covered with 
short white hairs. Flowers 
sweet-smelling. pink to white. 
in large, many flowered, ball
like clusters at the tips of the 
stems and in the axils of the 
upper leaves, Seed brown, 
flat, oval with a tuft of silky 
white hairs attached to the 
top. 

CONTROL ~ In non 
cropland areas use one quart 
2,4-D plus one-half pint of 
Banvel at bud to bloom stage 
for seasonal control 

Roundup is very effective 
on milkweed where it can be 
used in the crop production 
cycle. For example milkweed 
in small grain stubble can be 
freated with Roundup. It is 
not possible to use Roundup 
for control of milkweed when 
corn is grown. Roundup can 
be used on young milkweed 
before a delayed planting at 
crops like soybeans and grain 
sorghum. 

regulor ANNUAL MEETING in the Pender fire 

Holl ot !>ender, Nellr. TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 

1977 AtBiOO P.M., fer-election ef oUicers 

ond other regulor /Jusiness. 

VERNON CLAUSSEN 
~,: tJB !Il J 

Secretory-Treasurer 

Pender Rural Fire Di.trict 

Future Feeders 
The Future Feeders 4-H Club 

met the evening of June a-at the 
Northeast Station, with presi
dent Bob Dahlquist leading the 
business meeting. Ali members 
answered roll call. 

Know When To Irrigate. Save Dollars! 
We are the exclusive distributor for the "Jet Fill" TenSiometer, made by the 
Soilmoisture Equipment Company. We feel it is one of the best moisture 
monitors you can buy. We are Installing these instruments on farms we 
manage that are irrigated by pivots, tOWlines, water winches and gravity. 
Unlike gypsum blocks, tensiometers can_ be moved from one location to 
another in the field and can be used year after year, THE COST IS 
ELIGIBLE FOR FEDERAL COST SHARING AS SHOWN SELOW, 

"Jet Fill Tensiometer" 'Retail Price Cost Sharing Remarks 

12 inch length 28.25 11.24 Add 3 per cent tax 
IS inch length 29.09 11.S7 to r~tail price. 
24 inch length 29.]5 11;-94 
30 inch length 30.50 12.21 
Service Kit+ ""3.25 B.(15 + Needed 'with 
Insertion too!, 30 inch+ 14.50 each order. 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
(30 years of service to Northeast Nebraska) 

206 Main Streej, WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 Phone: (402) 315-3385 

A swimming party will be held 
at Ponca State Park on June 23. 
The ~roup -will leave at 4; 30 
p.m. and each is asked to bring 
money for a treat following the 
swim. 

The meeting was adjourned 
and guest speaker Roy Stohler 
se.~_~_~ on "Ho~. t~ k~~p good 
record - books. I, Lunch was 
served by the Kardells and the 
Forsbergs. 

Susie Erwin, news reporter. 

Kid Power 
The Kid Power 4·H Club met 

the evening of May 31 in fhe 
Kennard Waack man home with 
six. members and leaders Mrs. 
Ro,*rt Gnirk, Mrs. Kennard 
Woockman and Mrs. Ed Gnirk 
present. 

President Mary Wantoch 
opened the meeting with the 4.H 
pledge and the flag salute. 
Members answered roll cal by 
n~ming a favorite reCipe. -The 
secr-etary's report was read. 

Mrs. Marvin Kleensang was a 
visitor who showed how to put in 
zippers. Ellen Woockman 
demonstrated how to make 
toasted cheese sandwiches. 

Plans were made to have a 
picnic and swimming party in 
the near future. 

Lor,i Gnirk, news reporter. 

located at loss sites at the ground or snap off the stems by be planted in a new location. 
approximate time losses occur. Program Acreages hand.. . Question: What is a good 
red and turkey remainS were f" Question: ~en. I~ ?the best ~~~;~Ol tor rust on a climbing 

found in the stomachs of scats op~~~~~~~tt~o~:p~~~~~~i~~r~:~:S I~~:~et;:an~:n~~~~s'time for Answer: The best control is a 

Of~hee ~:~r ~~~~te~ were be- of all program crops (wheat. replanti~g is in August? . thorough spraying with either 
lieved responsible for killing 217 corn. grain sorghum and barley) Question: How can musk thiS· Maneb or Zineb In a solution of 
tUrkeys from June 4 to August on all farms have been received tie be controlled in a law~? two tablespoons per gallon of 
14. 1976. This represents an by the Nebraska State Agricul Answer: I.f th~re are lust a water 
estimated loSS of $801, The tural Stabilization and Conserva· few musk thls~e In t~e lawn the Ir:." •• n •• 
mates were often located to. tion Service lASes) Office best removal IS to d~g .'hem. If 

according to Robert R. Rauner, there are.a number, It IS best to 
newly appointed ASC state com· spray-'fn the fall with 2,4-0 using 
mittee chairman. the same portions as used for ~~ 

Cl!!:~~""':"~ 
Hi-Rater Girls 

The HI·Raters GIrls 4-H Club 
met Thursday at Grace Luther
an Church with nine mem15ers 
answering roll call with a favor
ite sport. 
, Demonstrations were given by 
Michelle Kubik, "Those Cracv 
Crepes," and Collette Gehner. 
"How to Measure Flour." 

Discussion was held on the 
Dress ReView, the Song Contest, 
the club picnic, Judging Day 
and the 4-H Day Camp in Ponca. 

II was decided that the club 
will hold its picnk June 28 at the 
Wayne Lions Club Park. 

Song contest practice will be 
today (Monday) at a p.m. in the 
Don Kubik home. 

Lunch was served by the Jack 
Langemeier and Jerry PospishH 
families. Marsha Rethwisch and 
Collette Gehner were on the 
clean·up committee. 

The next meeting will be July 
1.4 at 6 p.m at Grace Lutherar 
Church 

Sandi Utecht, news reporter. 

The Agricuffure COmmiftees dandeTion -control. 
of the Senate and House have Question: Will 2,4-0 control 
reported out farm bills which bindweed in the lawn? 
provide that if a set·aside pro Answer: Yes, 2,4.0 will con· 
gram is implemented for 1978 trol the bindweed, but only if 
crops, the acreage required to persistance is used and if proper 
be set-aside as a condition of appl ication rules are followed. A 
eligibility for program benefits good top growth is needed on the 
may be based on a percentage 
of the acreage planted for har
vest in J97J, 

Although this would not be the 
only alternative available, in 
order to provide the Secretary of 
Agriculture with the full range 
of options In the event a 1978 
set-aside is deemed necessary, Peppy Pals 
the 1977 acreages of wheat, The regular meeting of the 
corn, sorghum and barley plant- Peppy Pals 4·H Club was held 
ed will be qptained. Under either June 8 in the Kent Wilke home. 
current or proposed legislation, EigM members answered roll 
the 1977 reported acreage will call by naming their favorite 
not be used for purposes of project. nffany Wilke demon
estafilishing allotments. s.trated how to make a 3-D 

Spring seeded crops shall be decoupage. 
reported after plant!ng but It was announced that seven 
before September 1, 1977. Fall members of the club are' plan· 
seeded crops shall be reported ning to participate in -the 4-H 
before harve~t begins_ on the Day Camp at Ponca State Park 
farm. County ASCS Offices will later this month. 
soon be receiving detailed in.' Randall Runquist, news re-
structions' on ';iCcepting acreage porter. 
reports. 

ASPItALT SELF-S~ALlNG 

ROOF [Cl!m] 
The Friendly Ones 

SHINGLES 
Lasting Seauty For Your Home. 
Available In A Variety Of Colors. liIqtp® 

235 Ibs. per sq. ft. 

)-799 
PER SQUARE 

. ISquare coverS 
100 sq. It 1 

Cash & Carry 

HURR!!! _SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 25thl! 

~t~, .L!!!.~~! 
M, ""~" Wayne, Nebraska 
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10.88 

14.88 24.88 
REG. 16.99 SAVE OVER $2 REG. 29.99 SAVE OVER 15 
Single Speed '/8-ln. Drill Reversing 112-ln. Electric Drill 

Runs forward or reverse-at -550 _ %-HP double insulated 3-amp. motor 
drills at 1200 RPM. With 6-tt. detach-

19.88 
REG. 21.88 SAVE '2 
Electric Drill 
Bit Sharpener 
Works like a pencil 
sharpene"rl Easy way 
to resharpen dull dr 
broken/bits. Accepts 
11 sizes fram 'IB" to 
+s" glftl 

24.88 
REG. 34.99 

SAVE OVER '10 
Single Adion 
Orbital Sander 
V~-HP motor fOr 
fast 4000 Of bits 
per min 41'2xl1" 
sanding surface 
uses l/~ sheet 
sandpaper. Sand~ 
flush on 3 sides 
for convenience 

Shop Daily 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday Nights tilS! 

213 Main - Wayne, HE 

14.88 
REG. 16.99 

SAVE OVER '2 
2-Speed Portable 
ElectrilC Jig Saw 
lh-HP cuts at 3200 
or 2500 SPM. Use 
high speed for wood 
low speed fOI metal 
plastiC Double In

sulated for safety 
~Ith tlltl.~~ shoe 

Single Speed ¥a-In. 
Electric Drill Kit 
Great for drilling, 

~l~~l~)1 ~~I'.lpoJiSh I ng! 

Outfit includes 
fi 3/8 " drill & 3 bits 
o Sanding disks, buff 
I) Polishing wheel 
(II Arbor, more! 

24.88 
REG. 29.99 

SAVE OVER 15 
7'/4-ln. Portable Circular Saw 
1 1/}_HP double Insulated motor 
for easy Gutting and ripping. 
Witt, bevel a(:ld depth adJust
ments, sawdust ejection chute 
for better cutting VISibility, steel 
wraparound shoe 

{!;!j) ~~ 
CHARGE IT 60'((' 

Now Winside Has A 'Burgertown' 
OWNER Jim Beardmore of Council Bluffs opened a food 
stand in Winside Thursday, called "Burgertown." Opera. 
tmg In the same fashion as Beardmore's LlI' Duffer in 
Wayne. Burgertown offers customers hamburgers and 
french fries also with other tasty foods. beverages and ice 

cream. Operating ~ours are from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. seven 
days a week. Mrs. Everett Newman will manage the 
business Employees are Mrs. Paul Zoffka, LeNe11 Zoffka, 
Lori Thies and Michelle Brockmoller 

Six lawn Care Practices Recommended 
Whether a lawn IS a showplace 

or simply a stabilizer of dust, 
mud and 5011 erosIOn problems, 
six baSIC cultural practices will 
help maintain a satisfactory 

.;., lawn, according to a University 
of Nebraska-Lmcoln ExtenSion 
turfgrass specialist 

Or. Robert Shearman said It IS 
advisable to select a turfgrass 
species suitable for Its intended 
use, ensure proper soil establish· 
ment conditions, and establish 
turf by proper techniques. He 
added that one should also mow 
properly with regard to height, 
frequency and equipment, fer 
tilize properly and irrigate to 
prevent drought stress. 

Turfgrass species such as lOy· 
sia~rass, buffalograss, blue 
gl""arh~ and tall fescue al""e very 
dl""ought tolel""ant, though even 
these must be watered during an 
extended dl""ought 

Zoysiagrass, bermudagrass, 
tall fescue and perennial rye 
grass are known for their wear 
tollerance. Bentgrass IS the only 
prinCipal turfgrass that is not 
recommended for Nebraska 

Establishing turf requires 
more water than maintaining It. 
Shearman said 

Ranges in mowlOg heights 
account for varYing climatic 
factors, -intensity of culture. In 
tended use, and the qual ity of 
turt desired. Raise the mower 
blade during the summer when 
turf is exposed to high temp 
eratures, and lower it in the fall 

Mowing frequency is deter 
mined by the grass' rate of 
growth. This is most rapid when 
there is adequate Soil moisture, 
favorable growing temperatures 
and adequate nitrogen available, 
he said. 

Shearman said that no more 
than JO to 40 per cent of the leaf 
should be removed With anyone 
mowing 

Mowing blades should be 
sharp_ and properly adjustod. 
Dull blades can weaken the turf 
and mutilate leaf blades. 

Wayne County Beef Boosters 
The Wayne County Beef Boost· 

ers 4-H Club meeting I. Tuesday 
was brought to order by presl. 
dent Todd Willers. The 4-H 
pledge and the pledge of alle
giance were said. 

Roll call was answered by 16 
members. The secretary's min
utes were read and approved. 

There was no old bUSiness. 
For new bUSiness, the club tour 
was discussed. It will be held 
July 10, beginning at 2 p.m. with 
a potluck picnic afterwards in 
Bressl.el"" Park. The Beef Show
ing and Fitting Workshop .. were 
also discussed. 

Jeff moved to adiourn the 
meeting and Kell i seconded the 
motion, A film was shown after 
the meeting. 

The club tour will be the next 
meeting, with art members to 
meet at the home of Orville 
Lage. 

Kelll Baier, news reporter. 

Shearman called fertilization 
the key for an attractive, 
healthy lawn since a well-fertil 
ized lawn can resist weed, dl 
sease and Insect problems, ,;IS 
well as heat, cold, drought and 
wear 

He advised fhat when select 
iog a fertilizer, a home gardener 
consider SOil test results. turf 
grass species. type of soil. Inten 
sHy of culture. Irrigation prac 
lice. clipping removal or return. 
type and cost of fertililer and 
convenience of applications 

Shearman recommended a 
minimum of two fertilizer appll 
cations per year, in the spring 
and fall, although better quality 
lawns will require at least three 

watering is ne 
cessary lo most area'S of Ne 
braska to maintain a healthy, 
dense turf. Shearman said. 

"Lawns should be watered 
Ihoroughly and infrequently. 

the soil 

added that to minimize 
disease problems, the lawn 
should be watered between sun 
rise and midday. Hp explained 
fi1a! diseases develop more 

rapidly when the grass remains 
wet for a long period of time. 

Some areas such as slopes and 
areas exposed to wind, direct 
sun and tree root competition 
may require more frequent 
watering than others, he said. 

"Walering twice a week dur-
109 heat stress periods is not 
uncommon In southeastern Ne· 
braska," Shearman said "Our 
Ing cooler periods, watering 
intervals can be lOcreased to 
seven to J 4 days. Lawns with a 
high intenSity of culture. high 
cutting heights and coarse
textured soil will require more 
frequent watering than those 
maintained to a lesser degree on 
heavy salls" 

Mid-Season Fertilizer 
Program Recommended 

Changes brought about 
weat.olfer or changes In 

goals can cause alterations In 

fertilizer applications. In many 
cases, these .,changes can take 
place in mld·season. Mid season 
changes are appropriate for 
some nutrients -- but not for 
others 

For some dryland production, 
SOil moisture may be better than 
expected earlier in the spnng. 
Because of thiS, yield goals may 
be higher. Higher Yield goals 
usually mean that more fertiliz 
er nitrogen will be needed 
George Rehm, agronomist at the 
Northeast Station reminds 
farmers that additional nitrogen 
can be appl ied at sidedress 
time. The agronomist also points 
out that sidedress applications 
should be completed as soon as 

Delayed sldedress app
Will prune roots and 

could cause crop damage 
Unless there are severe short· 

ages of either phosphorus or 
llnC, mid-season application of 
these nutrients IS of little value 
for this growing season 

The heavy May rains in some 
areas may have moved both 
nitrogen and sulfur below the 
roots of the corn plants on the 
sandy soils. Without an adequate 
supply of both nutrients. corn on 
sandy soils will turn yellow. In 
these Situations, the application 
of either nitrogen or a combina 
tlon of nitrogen and sulfur With 
the Irrigation water would be 
appropriate 

Rehm points out that the 
application of nitrogen With the 
IrrigaTion water IS suggested for 

corn irrigated with center pivot 
systems. For sandy soils, appro
ximately one-third of. the total 
nitrogen needed should be appli. 
ed with the irrigation water. An 
application of 25 to 30 pounds 
nitrogen per acre durlllQ the 
week prior to silking is sug
gested for irr.igated corn on 
non-sandy soils. Rehm adds, 
that all nitrogen applications 
should be completed before poll 
ination is completed 

As in dryland situations, there 
IS very I itlle need to apply 
phosphorus, potassium, zinc or 
other nutrients to irrigated corn 
10 mid-season. Mid-season appli· 
cation of these nutrients is sug
gested only when a deficiency of 
one or more of these nutrients is 
known to exist in a field. 

Congratulations and Continued Success 
We at Allied would like to express our appreciation for being chosen to 
supply most of the general buildin.g supplies used in.your new facility. 

ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY 

S.Main Wayne, NE 31$-2035-
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On Dean's list 
Julie Wallin, daughter of Mr 1 

an~ Mrs. Winton Wallin of 
Wayne. was named to the, 
Dean's list at Midland Lutheran 

Club WelcomingPast·or 

, . 
feria whkh are normally pres
ent in the mouth combine wlth 
sugar to form acids which at
tack tooth- enamel. Eventually 

wil! be iust to get acquainted cavities will be caused, unless 
an~ help.the....chiLd_o .... eccome...an~jhe child brushes_his teeth soon 
fear of the dentist. With good after snacking before acids t,a~~ " 
preventive care and regular· time to form. 
checkups, there may be little Nutritionists $:uggest between 
need for a child to experience meal snacks be foods such as 
~i~~~1 drltling or :moth extrac- fresh kuits, -raw vegetableSr 

unsweetened fruit juices. milk 
Good eating habits are of and cheese. 

primary importance In preven· 
tive :care 'for your child's t~h. 
Foods that keep the whole dy 
healthy ,will also keep teeth a d 
gums In good condition. 

Between meal snacks should 

Proper food habits, good 
brushin.g techniques and regular 
dental checkups are neces'Sary 
for good prevefltive care for 
your youngster's teeth. 

I in Fremont during the 

COUNTY COURT, 
June 13 - Thomas R. Massey, 

26. Sioux City, speeding; paid 
$19 fine and $8 costs. 

June -13 -~ Vllia. M. Leapley, 
31, Norfolk, speeding; paid $23 
fine and sa costs. 

June 13 - Edward E. Flet· 
cher, 18, Wayne,}~xpired inspec· 

. tian' sticker; paid $S fine and $8 
costs. . 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
June 14 - Robert L. Ash· 

bacher, 26, Indianola, Iowa, and 
Patricia E. Roberts .. ,,24, Wake· 
field. 

Serving-8ar~cue .. 
Allen UnHed Methodist 

Women are sponsoring a barbe· 
cue on the church lawn Friday, 
June 24. Serving will be from 5 
to 8 p.m. Hamburgers and hot 
dogs wil~ be "grilled. -.--

A spokesman for United 
Methodist Women said, tickets 
witl be on sale. 

S120 Collected 
Pearl Snyder, chairman of the 

Allen cancer crusade, reports 
that S120 has been sent to county 
chairman Esther Turney of; 
Wakefield. One enveloPI?" still 
needs to be returned. 

Members of the ELF Exten 
sion Club sponsored the drive in 
AlLen. 

~~CONCQRD N£w~IMr;8~h~s~n~~~~~~~~C~~L~I~ 
- tended a state meeting of home 

31 Enr?lIed in Bible School 
Bible school classes at the baked the Jtnnlversary cake Wakefield Public Library with 

Concord Evangelical Free which was st'1ared by the hospit· 10 members and two visitors, 
Church were held June 6·10 with al staff. Mrs. Art Johnson called Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp and 
31 students enrolled. in the Puhrman home Thursday Mrs. Reuben Meyer. 

Theme was "10·4, God's Mes· at noon. Mrs Marie Pretzer told about 
sage Received and Understood," Mr. Puhrman returned home the history of the library and 
which related CB radio expres to Concord Saturday morning. Mrs. Lloyd Roeber served' re 
sions to Bible truths. freshments. 

Teachers were Mrs. Gary Er· Birthday Guests 
win t Mrs. Bob Fuoss, Mrs. Birthday guests in the Jim 
Wilmer Benstead and Lorna Nelson home Friday evening to 
Stamp, and helpers were Melanl honor Dan were Erick Nelsons, 
Gunnarson, Kathy Kardell, Mrs. Arvid Petersons and Arthur 
Arden Olson, Mrs. Tim Giffert Johnsons. 
and Mrs. Roy Hanson. Rachelle 
Dahlquist served as pianist. 
Director was Mrs. Kenneth 
Kardell. 

A piCniC was held June 10 at 
noon and a program was pre 
sented Sunday evening. 

36th Anniversarv 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrman 

celebrated their 36th wedding 
anniversary at the Wakefield 
Healfh Care Center Thursday, 
where Puhrman was recuperat· 
ing from surgery 

Joining them in the evening 
were Dwight Johnsons and John 

,J:.uhrm . .;'IJ!'&., Mr.£..JQhfl 

Over 50 Club 
The Over 50 Club met at the 

Dixon Parish Hall Friday with 
19 attending. Entertainment fol· 
lowed the meeting and a cooper 
ative lunch was served. 

The next meeting WIt! be a 
cooperative supper at the Parish 
Hall on June 24 at 6: 30 p.m. 

Meet at Library 
The Pleasant Dell Club met 

Thursday afternoon at the 

.. ~~ 
Spring Branch 

The Spring Branch 4·H Club 
met the evening of June 6 at the 
Hoskins Public School with 21 
members and leaders the 
Harold WitHers, the DenniS 
Puis, Steve Davids and Mrs. 
Melvin Meierhenry present 

Vice president Kevin Marotz 
opened the meeting with the 4· H 
pledge. Judging Day at the 
Harold Wittler farm was re 
scheduled for June 12 at 1: 30 
p.m. 

Plans for the June 29 Day 
Camp at Ponca were discussed. 
Ten members plan to attend 

Games furnished entertain 
ment for the evening. Kari, Kurt 
and Kita Wittler served refresh 
ments. 

The next meeting will be July 
11 at the school at B p.m. 

Karen Wittler, news reporter 

In Chinese writmg, the symbol 
of two women means quarrel, 
of three women gossip. 

Thought for Today 
By Rowan Wiltse 

''T.k. all the experience and judgment of men 
OYflr 5D 0111 of the world and there wouldn't be enough 
IQ-ft to run it ... " 

Henry Ford 

In China, maturity is respected. The older people 
oi China are revered; their opinions are sought and 
their advice is followed bV younger people. Here, it 
seems we're dedicated to the worship of youth .. 
lh(; younger fhe bener. 

It's true that the energy and enthusiasm of youth 
are highly desireable but unless youthful energy is 
directed by good judgment, liffle will be accom· 
plished. The wisdom that comes with age is yital to 

-.-p:i"~. 

When a death occurs in a remote part of the 
country, call us first, We can handle everything and. 
gIVe you local responsibility. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
Wayne, Laurel 

& Winside 

Couples Meet 
The Concordia Couples League 

met Sunday evening with sever· 
al guests. The Wallace Magnu. 
sonS and the Iner Petersons had 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
Magnuson gave devotions. 

A film, "PEege" was shown 
and Mrs. Iner Peterson led in a 
discussion afterward 

Refreshments were served by 
the Rev. and Mrs. Newman and 
Verdel Erwins 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
('Oalfid Nawman, ~stod 

Thursday: LCW general meet 
mg, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday schoo! and 
Bible classes, 9 30 a.m., 
ship, 10.45 

Tuesday: Community Bible 
study,-9::tO a·.m.: Womens 'Chrls 
tian Temperance Untion meets 
at The Sauser Home in Laurel, 2 
pm. 

Evangelica I Free Church 
(Detlov lindquist, pastor) 

SundaY Sunday schooL 10 
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer lime, 
715 pm, evening service, 7:30; 
choir rehearsal. a 30 

Wednesday: Western Bible 
College concert. a pm 

SI. Paut's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor) 

Saturday. ConfirmatIOn class, 
10:30 a.m 

Sunday: Worship. 7:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 8' 30 

Wednesday: Ladies Aid at the 
church, 1:30 p.m.; choir rehear 
sal, C 

Robert Fritschens, Anita Frlt· 
schen and Shelly Taylor re 
turned home Saturday after 
vacationing for 10 days at Dent, 
Minn 

The Cortland Petersons, 
Tammy Cortland Jr., and David 
Pefer-son. all of- Stacy, Minn., 
spent June ]·9 with Clara John 
son Roy E. Johnson entertained 
them all tor dinner June 5 at the 
Wakefield Health Care Center 
with Mrs. Roy E. Johnson. They 
were Sunday supper guests of 
the George Andersons and 
Tuesday supper guests of Ruth 
Wallin. Wallace Magnusons 
entertained them for supper on 
Wednesday. 

Brenda Pippift spent a week 
with the Cliff Stallings recuper· 
ating from suj:gery .at, St. Luke's 
Hospital in Sioux City. She reo 
turned to Laurel last Friday. 
Visiting Mrs. Pippitt during the 
week were Dean Pippitts, Erick 
Nelsons, Bill Stallings, Ernie 
and Albert Rieth, Mrs. LeRoy 
Creamer, Mrs. Dorothy Isom 
and daughters, Carroll, Dean 
Nelson, Wisner and Mrs. Phyllis 
Swanson. 

Mrs. John Cain, Portland, 
Ore., came June B to visi' with 
her mother, Mrs. Cecil Clark, 
and to visit her father who is in 
the Wakefield Health Care Cen· 
ter. Visitors in !he Ciark home 
Sund~eveniQY were. Harold 

-McCaw$ or-Mankato, Minn., 
Norman McCaws and Gordon 
McCaws of Marengo, la., and 
Harold Shells .of Laurel. 

Visitors in the Earl Nelson 
home Sunday were Mrs. Kate 
Tiederman and daughter Audrey 
of Casper, Wyo., and Mrs. 
Mable Pehrson, Wayne. 

The CJayton Anderson family, 
Wausa, and Hazel, Minnie and 
Opal Carlson were Sunday 
dinner guests in ·the Vern Carl· 
son home. 

extension clubs Friday in Nor 
folk. 

Attending were Mrs. Irene 
Armour, Mrs. Paul Koester, 
Mrs. Alvin Rastede, Mrs. Elmer 
Whitford and Mrs. Ernest Stark. 

Society Meeting 
The Dixon County Historical 

Society will meet June 21 at B 
p.m. at the museum in Allen. 
Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Wheeler. 

Lori Von Minden will tell 
about her week of Internship 
with Congressman Charles 
Thone in Washington, D.C. 

The Dixon County Museum is 

~~~r-~jil~' 
.I~. 

tralg ~alr IS roun In cross 
section, curly hair is elliptical. 

open each Sunclay.atternoon..1or -,-Ba.uer:...guest speaker.,_U_ .. ___ 'thursday, June 
Hosts at the museum tills WedMsday: Prayer meeting, Awhile Ctub. ElsIe 

Forrest Smiths, Cathy 
Social Calendar and Rick, the Clair Schuberf5, 

Thursday, June 16;. TNT Ex- _ .th.e .. Ellls lInafelter:s,- the -Ken 
tension Club. Linafelters, the Courtland 

Friday, June 17: Senior Clti· Mrs. Jac~ lester, Denver, and Robertses, the Jerome Rob. 
zens bingo. party and potluck Mrs. Freda Lock!«ami.aad.Mr.s •.. ~ed.ses,.·-~--Harvey"·1VIagno!Sons· 
·!urrch"etIn··7·fo·a·j:fiii················ .. · . ·E1fa'-t:'fHs:··bOth-·of South'Sioux and the Darrell Magnusons we're 

are Monda~, June 20; ·Allet'l COlli· Cily, wei e guests las I vvedfles· amollg area residents attending 
munity Development Club din day evening of the . Paul Koe· the Drews·linafelter weddIng 

---"~- Hospitaliled 
The Allen·Waterbury rescue 

unit was called last Wednesday 

ner meeting, cafe, 6: 30 p.m. sters. ' Saturday In Omaha. The bride. 
Tuesday, June 21: Dixon The Ken lina~~lters were In groom, Mike Linafelter, is the 

County Historical Society, Lincoln Thursday to Saturday to sen of Mr. and Mrs. leonard 
museum in Allen, 8 p.m. attend the Nebraska·' United linafelter. 

~~:~:~~o :~~ ~:~efi~~\.le~:;;: Y'1'''1''''''',.I..,.,-''I~II.lIIIIIII'II~I'III.I.lI.lI~ 
~i~~e~e:~e;~ ~~sfel~~dfh: :a~~ Ie' . I 
at her home near MartInsburg. !Ii tnt' ~ 
Thecar~p~~~;~~:~ai1n~~,ends I~ .. 'ongk.a Uta tOtt. s.·- .,~~ 

Church is sponsoring a card ~ ~ 
shower for a non· resident mem-
ber of the church, Mrs. Esther ~ 
Malmberg, who will be 85 this ~ ~ 

sa~~~~~Y~nd lettees w;il eeach ~ To the Black Knight ~ 
her if addressed to 1016 Central ~ ~ 

:;~~;~;;;,_u _L <-OJI-.i-r-'-i-n-e-~&W ..• ~ 
Thursday: Dorcas Circle ~ I 

m~f~~~~st~~;:h~~~:19Ju;~~~; I ~ 
C~~:~:. ,';~ol. 10; Luthee ~~ Addition to Wayne. ~ 

Monday, June 20·28: Pastor ~ ~ 
Newman attending Evangelical ~ 
Outreach Leadership Training in ~ ~ 
Fremont. ~ ~ 

United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Thursday: United Methodist 
Women guest day, 2 p.m. 

Saturday: Married Couples 
Club potluck picnic at Allen 
park to welcome the Anderson 
family, 7 p.m. 

Sunday; Sunday school, 9 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Wednesday: Allen·Dixon pas· 
tor parish relations committee 
meets at Allen, B p.m. 

Springbank Frriends Church 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

a.m.; worship, with EddLe 

~ We were happy to have been .'; 

! selected as tlte General Contractor. ! 
~ ~ 
~ .~ 

~ GOEDEN CONSTRUCTION ~ 
~ 128SouthMain Wayne,Nebraska Phone375-1616 ~ 
~...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,~ 

SILl 
*** * SAVEUPTO$4 

ONPLAYTEX 
BRA AND BODY 
FASHIONS 

$40FF I can't believe ifs a girdle All·IN·ONE 
Reg. 26.95, SALE 22.95. 
$1 OFF 'Free Spirit and Support Can Be 
Beautilul BRAS Rog. 5.95 to B.B5, 
SALE 4.95 to 7.95. 
$2 OFF I can't believe ifs a girdle GIRDLES 
Reg. 11.95 to 19.95 SALE-9.9'to 11.95. 
Sale ends July 9,1977. 

I 
·1 , 
1 

I 

I 
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As a result, he wins a $25 (s) Luverna Hilton north wall of the building to match ~hl$ estate must preslint their claims A V· RTiSEMENT FOR BIDS Luvefria Alhan .. o,Lle COUlll, tllgl"'aj Supe Inle del1t S1::I3&:!e "ptn reported 'hat the 

>conSolatlon award which can be AssOciat~p~ob~~~U~~~:~ th~:;~~~ ~~ ~~~s~~~~ttil~~,b~~~~~~~IS' ~~f~~ef~~:v~~~r~~d~f AU9U~t, 1977,.. re;:i:e i~rd~f f~ra~~:, c~~~~:::t~~nw~: (Seal) Clerk of the County Court ~~ren:~oaU~~Ya~c~~t:~db~i~h:~a:b::I::: ~~:do~~ ~~:~i~v~~:~~-C~::~i~~ 
f; =~I~I~~~~911~ayC::h b~~in::' one clip :~I~~e~~~~ ;;e~~~~:r~;ti~:i~;; ~;I~ . Dated f~iis 26th da~~~~~'J~~~- ~~i::~r~~~~~-.~;~~~8~~7~~ !~t~':?naeSy :·t ~~o!an flon~h~dr:~~:::~~~the G-reater Nebraska Health Systems Agef1Cy was.-

Drawing the winning date was The world's largest stadium, project are given in the plans and Clerk of County Court !~.th:t C;~js Ht~~~n,~aYb~"e: Nw',b""b" (Publ June 2, 9, 16) tabled until next mee'trng. 
~"Ruth Elofsan of Coast-to-Coast. the 200,OOO'seat Maracana specifications. (Seal) opened and publicly read ;loUd. two clips The Board adopted the following Resolution: 

~ Tonight (Thursday) another Stadium in'Rio de Janeiro, Icontr~cr do.~~ments, incJUdl~9 ~!~:r~:: ~~~~t: Estate Enumerated below are the esllm Deadline for all legal notices to is h:;,!~~u:!~~I~:~!~~gt~~eC~~~t~n~o~~~sioe:;r:~dw';;~~O~~~net~t ~~~nt~: 
~~CkY :hopper will h~ve a has a nine-frot-wide ;roat to ~ta~~eanOf~i~:clol~a~~O;S~f;ye ~nlef:k~ (Publ. June 2, 9, 16) ~~:dD~~~r~~itt.ies of work to be done in ~:r:r~bl::h~~ ~:IIO-!=~ SW~~~~ One ;ondw~:~d;:;r ;:~~e:te ~~v~~~r a~9~~:~09~s~rom th, "7'."'8 "I, '"' 
:= I ~nce 0 win either the conso- rrotect re er~es an tfams Wayne, Nebrasko . Copies of these five clips 5,990 L.F 42" Curb and Gutter, Monday 10r Thursday's news- inClude it in the 1976.77 section. 

~t on or, grand prize. rom enrage sports ~ms. ~~~~I~:;~~:: t~:r:;~~:o~seen;::e~~ NOTICE OF FORMAL complete in place. paper for. S p.m. Thursday for Passed and adopted this 7th day of June, 1977. 

~ 
I 

:;5~c;0~-:~~7,0~ee~;:sS::,c~a;~~1 p~~~ RV~~~~~~~}vO: :NEDR~~~f~E l'257CO~~I:t~5in6~'3~~ncrete Paving, Monday's newspaper, ~~es~o~~~ t:;~~~::\;:ils6';;dO~;~d;E BANK, Win~d':.d~~IrL~~~~ 
ment of Ten Dollars (S10.00), none TO CREDITORS 410 l.F 6" Int~ral Curb, com NOTiCE OF DISSOLUTION permItted 10 add the follOwing described securities to those now held· In 

of E:~j~hbi~i~h~~1 f~;~~~ompanied in ~~o. t~~2 County Court 01 Wayne. 5,96il~t~ In(~;~c~emoval an~~t~i~hiSN:~~:~~~g~v:~iS~d ~~~~:~~ ~r~~os:r:: i~~a~~abaNn~tj~~~it~Dnk to !ecure funds Of the Wayne County 

a separate sealed envelope by a County, Nebraskil. ' 1,290 Sq rds. 6" Concrete Removal 2120,125 that ArtICles of Dissolution FED NAT MTG ASSN DEB 7'/4 per cent dated 3·10·75 due 3.10.80 BOOK 

~~i~~iei~ i~~~~~d d~:~~e ~n D~I.~.a~~ B);n~~~s~i~t~~C~:;::. Estate of Ida 6,6B~0~~tru:t~~' 4" Walk 10 ~~~h~o~lp~Sh:V~~:!~7i~e~ !i~~~~e ;~eTf~~o:~~~I~f~~~;~~~o;t~S~~~~e~~·o~~~;!~ during the month of May 

~i~~e:nO~~ri~e~t ~~smpe~o~e~~~so/~~~ ~:a:t~~' p~~~~~~kl~teresfed In Said 7,086Re~~v~dS 4" Walk to be secr:ta;:rt~;i;;~e ~fa~iS~:f~t~~~a~~~ and remitted to Sla~\~1e~~~e~t~0~~~~s~~::: ~~~7~~.i~oved as follows; 

~~;u~~e~~~re~a~a~~:,ab~~b~~S~~~ E~:!~(;e is hereby given thilt Alfred 1.09~e~ov:~S BrIck PavIng, to be J~:~nGo-:::~~~~r~i~i~f ~ :1234i~0 
~~es~~~t~:c~h~ittlh~:i~~:r~~:~~ ;in:,r~n:~;:::~a w6~~4~e~~:Sb:;n H;~ : ~~ ~~;~ :~:;::: ;~ ~; ~~:~~~~ted dlslr~:~I~~~0;'7u~~ail~sl~:;e audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for 

~~~;o~~~t::oZ:e:~~.!::i~J~~~~_ ~~!:;:_s;;:~it=:t;S~~::t~:~a~; ~ ~~ ~ee:~~~e f~~~tg~~:~e'n,l:tet and ~~~~7e~ts GENERAL FUND 

accompanying bids not accepted must presenl their claims 00 or rep!;;!ce with solid top Eostern Nebr. Telephone Co., May services 

!~~~r~:n~~IU';i~~ t~h:=e~~~I~:~\~~ ~~f~~ef~~:v:~hb~~~e;f August, 1977, ;~: ;~~~:~~nCIBf~:t grate mlet all assets and I,ab,l ~::tr;:,a~O~~ds:~r~~ ~u::,~~~ 
bidder Will furnish bond in the sum Dated this 26th day Of May, 1977 5 Ea Connect root drain to ~torm It,E'S of NATIONAL BUILD Omoha Printing Co., supplies 
as hereinafter provided. Luvern;;! Hilton 5ewer ING (ORP 5h<111 be assumed by Ihe Norfolk Office EqUIpment, supplies. maintenance: new equipment 

A performance and maintenance ClerkoftheCountyCourf 250 LF 6" CLimes from roof FIRST NATIONAL .BANK of Redlleld8. Co., Inc., supplies 

~~~~ ~~ :hne acr:;~~r~tc~q~r~~:os~~~IP~~ ~~~:r~~: :~~:~' 500 t~'n~/o ;~O~~t~~~e~ewer Wayne, ilndw~~~lnDlt~S:I~~';;e~: ~:abre ~::~~u~~~Sa~~g~~~, S:~~i~eo. 239 8. 249 .. 

fU~n~S~~ds ~~~~eb:u~I~~~~~:~d~~;er (Publ. June 2, 9, 16) ~~: ~;:~s~. t~o b~/:e':;::d named Offl~~~Lo~JS~i~ ~~~:W~~~~~s~e~oeu;ts~~~inted counsel 

the opening of bids WIthout consent NOTICE OF PROPOSED USE 1.')00 (u '(ds F,II dIrt. lamped in manage il,> corporate Fredrickson Oil Co., supplies 
of the City of Wayne, NebraSKa, for HEARING REVENUE SHARING ,ltfalr~ distribute it assets G,bson's, film 
a period of thirty days after the FUNDS Ft OpenIngs 10 close"n Charles McOermott, PreSident, Lyle Kolam, supplies 
scheduled time of closing bids Notice is hereby given that the walls )C'ymour, VICe President, ond John Dean'S Farm Service, gas 

reTe~~ a~i;Ya:de~~~vb~~S t::d ~~g~:i:~ ~a~~~ ~fo;~ea C~~~:!s~da~:~, ~::;lanSg ~:%I~·T se~r:;~~YN:rLeas~~~~D~~i~ ~~~~~eerM~~~~:as~~~ maIntenance of equIpment 

any technIcalities or mformalities in in the City Hall for Revenue Sharing CORP has no assets and no I,abll Hammond 8. Stephens Co, suppfles 

bi~~~:d at Wayne. Nebraska, this ~~:~So~f ;~:s~:~ 7~u~~S~:: ~9~~9:: ot,e~ FIRST NATIONAL ~~~rW~~~tre~c't~~~;; ;~~or:uf:~~e~ board Of pnsoners 

31st day of May, 1977, by order of 830 P m At this lIme the CItizens of BUILDING CORP. Cenlury LaboratorIes. same 

Balance 
909:40 

27.47 
26.20 
92.50 

1,357.94 
828.95 
189.11 
190.48 
33.50 
25.00 

157.45 
2.40 

53.64 
\92.90 
368.68 

24.00 
60.59 

2.39 

Custom Slaughtering & Processing _ Curing. Sausage Stuffing 

;:;:ynr;,a~o;braaS~~ city counCil ot ~a~~ek;~rl~~e~I~~n O~:lo~~~~;~;~ By Charles ~:~b~n~~~~ ~;e;~~;~: ~i~s~~e~oa::ss:;~;~ S;h~~ Corp., same 

CITY OF W~~B~~e~,~~,R~!:o~ ~~n~~ S~~~ldt~: 5::~tenue Sharing NOTICE OF CREATION ~~;sh,a~~~~:~:Q;~~y~~~~I::'~lfc~~~:~~~~rance 

J;l4.50 
35.60 
6.70 

36.40 
lBB.87 
88.27 

368.00 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS :;~:S~~rdhorst Clerk Ctty :f·~a~~:~e~~:;:::~ CoIO~~~a~~n~:~~el pattern "A" {per ;i~s~'~~t;:no:t~~S~nscu:Pili:~lllty So workman's comp 

{Publ June 9,1 .... 23) (Publ June 16) Colored Loncrele Pat/ern "6·' (per Wayne County Court. court costs 
7,904.00 

10S0 
79.65 
80.75 
3150 

Phone 375.1100 116 West lrd 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~ ...... ~~ ... ~ ....... ~.~~ .... ~ 

We don't 
fix hoUses, 
that's true 

but 
we 
loan money 
to folks 
who do! 

INCREASE THE VALUE OF YOUR HOME 
WITH AN IMPROVEMENT LOAN 

Add a room to your house, repaint, remodel or repair. Every improvement 
you make in. your home increases the value of your property. Itls time to turn 
your home Improvement plans into realities. Make your home larger, more 
comfortable and more valuable. 
We'lI back you up with a loan that's tailored to fit your budget. We give loans 
lor any: worthwhIle purpose. And if it's good enough for. you ... iI's good 
_--=n~_~fo~~~ome In and meet our installment loan people real soon! 

me WA YN-ltFEDERAl (:;) 
-_ ........... c..,. Savings and loan EQlW.II\IIJSIIIG 

321 Main Street Phone 375-2043 LENDER 
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square y<lrdl Mornmg Shopper,slationery 
Br,ck p,1Vong (per square var(j) 1977. created Northweslern Bell, Mav servIce 
Plilnlers :eachJ No 77 The outer N F We,ble, county clerk, recordong fees 

Delalls of Ihe pavIng. curb and M,d Elkhorn Valley COG, dues second 'I, of '768. 1st 
guller, materials to be used, meth uloed properly REGIONAL CENTER FUNO 
OdS of laVIng,· ana full detailS of Allot Alack, One, Two, Three. NorfOlk RegIonal Center, maintenance 01 reSIdents 
canstruct,on are g,ven 10 the pl"n~ Beiltroce Stote Develp Clr, molntenance 
and specit,cations WAYNEaCOUNTY FAIR & AGR. SOCIETY FUND 

The (ontrocl documents, Wavne (0 Foir Ass'n, faIr funds 

~~J~~~~r;l~;:a~~oens·c~;ye Sa-Iar,es ~PE.f:!AL !,.?L-'_~!" ~ROTECTION FUND 

WilVne, Nebraska CopIes of these 
pocumenls for personOlI use may be 
;~blained from Bruce L Gilmore & 
;';ssociates, Consu(flr:tg~ Englnpers. 

tF6~&O"ltx u~~~ ~o~~;;:~~~' 0~e~;2~s~~ 
none of Which WIll be refunded 

Each bid shall be accompanIed, In 
a separate sealed envelope by a 
certified check dr<:'lwn on a bank 
which IS insured bV the F 0 I ( In a 
sum not less Ihan f,ve 
percent) of the 
payable to the 
Wayne Nebraska, as securltv thilt 
the bidder to whom the contract wdl 
be awarded WIll enter onto a con 
tract to build the improvements 
Checks accompanyong bIds not ac 
cepted shall be returned to Ihe 
bidder In accordance WIth thIS 
notice, the bIdder will furnIsh bond 
In the sum as hereInafter prOVIded 
notIce, the bIdder will furnIsh bond 
In the sum as heremofter prOVIded 

A performance and maIntenance 
bond In an amount equal to 100 per 
cent of the contract pflceshall be 
furnIshed by the successtul bIdder 

No bIds shall 
Iheopenlngot 
of the CIty ot 
a perIod of 
schedule lime of 

required 10 furnish a sailsfactorv 
performance bond ,n til£' ~um of Ihe 
fUll "mounl of the contralt The ("V 
r,,~erves the rIght to rejf'rt anV ilnd 
all bld~ and to wa,ve "I1V technl 
calltl€sIn b,ddlnQ 

Dated at WClyne. Nebr,lskd Ihl~ 

31stdavofMav )97?bvord{'rOf the 
Mayor ond CltV CounCIl of Wayne, 
Nebrd~ka 

shall be conslructed (onSI~tonq 0/ 

pavmg qrildlng, curbmg. gullerong 
land~coplng ond cons Iruc lIon of 
other nece'>Sary ,1ppurtenant ,m 

So,d Improvemenl~ 

be made on ilnd along Ihe 
deSCribed Slreets w,th,n' 

a NebraSka Street from Ihe soulh 
I,neot 

'" 
b 

Nebraska Streel 10 the west Ime of 
W~omStreet 

Silld Improvement~ are 10 be 
made In sccordilnce wolh plans ilnd 
~~,~~'t,cilt,ons prepar~d the ~pe 

bV the Mayor (dy 
~a,d JrllprOvements Shall be 

made aT publIC cost, but the Clly 
shall levy speCIal assessments on 
Ih' 

therebV as pro 

If reLord owners representmg 
more Ihan flftV per cent (50 per 
centl of Ih" front of the 
properTv dIrectly on one 
continuous throuqllfare or more 
WIthIn o;ald d,sTrlct Shall tIle WIth 
Ih(' City (Ierk wlth,n twenty (201 

<:'Itter June 2, 1977. the flr~t 

of thIS notIce, written 
to Ihe creotlon ot saId 

KOI,lm supplIes 
ROAD FUND 

Sal,1rles 
All,ed Lumber ('. Supply, supplIes 
O;ersSupply, same 
MO Valley Mchy. Co, repairs 
Morr'5 Machil1e shop, same 
Ron's Radio, speaker 
v,c's Jack So Engine Service, repairs 
Carl's (ono(o, gas 
Coryell Derbv (0, dIstillate 
Dean'S Farm SerVIce, diesel & 90S 
Merchant Oil CO,oll 
NetJr Sand So Gravel. gravel 
Mldcon EqUIpment (0., machIne rental 
Wheeler Div. St RegIS Paper, culverts 
FIrst N<1tlOnal Agency, one third I,abllity on road maIn 
Consolldoted Eng Arch, bl-monthly pvmt 
Hansen Machine Co, moving packer 
KoplIn Auto Supply, slJpplles 
H McLam Oil Co, same 
M,dcon Equjpment, same 
Mo valtey Mchy Co, repalr5 
Morr,s MachIne Shop, some 
Sandahl Repair, labor 8. repaIrs 
Nebr Sand 8. Gravel, gravel 
M,d West Brdg So Conslructlon, same 
Wheeler Div 51 RegIS Paper (0., culverts & lumber 
Flrsl NatIonal Agency, one Ihird liabilIty on rOod main 
Wayne PublIC Power DISt, 

supplies 
repairs 

Coryell AulO Co, repair 
Logan Valley Implement, same 
Motorola. Inc, mainlenance 
SchmodeS, Inc, repaIr 
Wayne Auto Parts,supplies 
W,ns,de Motor, repaIrs 
MId West Brdg 8. Construction. gravel 
SWInney Bridge (onslrucllon, contract work 
Wheeler D,v SI Regis Paper, lumber, culverts 8. supplies 
Flrsl Nollonal Agency, one third lIabilIty on road main 

REVENUE SHARING FUND 
US Nationol Bank, June payment on Hancock Scraper 

Meetmg was adlourned 

669.00 
43500 

20,00000 

9,303.23 
12375 
10.33 
1916 
noo 
12_95 

"" 67.75 
71791 

2,135.80 
9185 

5,33592 
2,000.00 

204.36 
80067 

<000 
21.62 

2,80885 
36775 

'" 4196 
795.61 

4,905.45 
652.89 
800.66 
3192 

29400 
10146 
26.68 

43050 
13427 

"" 16.90 
J,161.09 
1,200.00 
2,028.60 

800.67 

2.442.29 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
By; Freeman B Decker, Molyor 

ATTEST· 

5illd ordmance shall- be 
repealed If sa,d objectIons ore not, 
t,led <lqilm~1 the dlstflct In the t,me 
and manner i1toresaid. Ihe Mayor 
,1nd CounCIl ot Ihe C"y of Wayne 
Sh<lll fOf'lhwolh cause such work 10 
be done and such Improvements to 
be made "md sholl contract there 
tore 

N.F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
Bruce Mordhorst, Clerk 

{Publ June 9,16,23) (Publ June 2. 9, 161 

(Publ. June 16) 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!! 

SNAPPER·1S FAST. 
Two ways to be quick without hunying. 

Snapper is fast so you can 
get through fast. 

Here's why: 
• Grass bag is mounted behind the 
mower. 

• Extra-large grass bags for fewer 
stops. . 

• Powerful vacuum 
action -for an extra 
clean lawn. 
Get yours today. 
Snapper is fast for 
you. 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 WEST FIRST - PHONE 375·2234 
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21MOOEtsro 
CHOOSE FROM 

1977 Chevelle, 2-door Hatchback, 4-cylin
der automatic, radio, tinted glass, bucket 
seats, c%r keyed belts, body side mould
ing, remote sport mirror,' wheel trim 
rings, light blue with blue interior, EPA 36 
miles highway driving. 

Was $4,244.30 

Now 

BUNDLE 
OF BEEF 

GIYENAWAY 
EACH DAY 

New Registri!l!tions Daily! 

1911 CMwaIet 2'''' Ton, power steering. 
radio, 12,OOO-pound front springs, 23,000-
pound rear springs, auxiliary springs, V-S 
5-speed, 2-speed rear axle, 900 tires, heavy 
duty frame. 50-gallon gas tank, 9,000-pound 
front axk~: 

1977 Chevrolet ",.·ton Pickup, 4-wheel 
drive, V-S automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, mud tires, side 
moulding, front and rear bumper, blue 
with blue interior. 

Was $13,024.35 

Now 

Was $7,IBO.00 

Now_ 

SlIKfOUR TEIH laTilISE' 1976 Chevrolet Caprice, 4 door 
V (j automatic. 350 engine, this 
car has all power with all the 
extras, green with white vinyl 
top, buckskin Interior, pre drlv 
en by a local' minister Was 
$4,995.00, Now 

1973 Oldsmobile 98 LS, V-8 auto
matic air conditioning, power 
steerlng. power brakes, power 
windows and seats, radio, new 
whitewalls, local one owner, 
maroon with white vinyl top, 
maroon interior, try to find a 

USED PICKUPS & CARS -
1973 Chevrolet J12·10n Pickup, V-8 
3-speed, radio, three speed econ 
omy special, blue and white 
color with blue interior, 43,000 
miles Was 52,895.00, Now 

52,495.00 

1973 ..: 'levrolet 3,4·f0I1 Pickup, 
6·cylinder, 4·speed, radio, heavy 
duty springs, need a second unit, 
why not try this truck Was 
S2,495.00, Now 

S2,195.00 

STEAKS 

19](. In·ton Pickup, V·S automat· 1976 Chevrolet 1/1·lon Pickup, 350 
Ie. 350 engine, air conditioning, engine, automatic, power steer. i 

power steering, power brakes, ing, radiO, mud tires, heavy I 
~:~~~s, m~.~h;;,es'drl~~~tt~~:;~ ~~;:e/,pr~~:, g;~~esbl~oecaIVJ~ny~ 
stripes, heavy duly throughout, interior, give thiS one a drive 
a real classic, 17,000 miles. Was today Was 53,975.00, Now 
55,695.00, Now 

$5,295.00 , $3,595.00 I 
1973 IHC J/don Pickup, V'S11973 Dodge Power Wagon PiCkupl 
automatic, air conditioning, V·S automatic, power steering, I 
power steering, radio, green power brakes, tinted glass, mud < 

color, thi.s unit is dynamite for. tires, tan color, you'll never get! 
~:13~. 2S,000 miles. Was $2,495.00, i ~~:k with this. Was 52,895.00, I 

52,195:00 i 52,495.00 i 
I 

54,595.00 

1975 Chevrolet Impala, ·1-door, 
v·s automatIc, 350 engine, air 
I.t.onditloning, power" steering, 
power brakes, power seats, 
radio, whitewalls, brown color, 
cruIse control, Now is the time. 
Was 53,595.00, Now 

$3,29.5.00 

1974 Caprice Coupe, automatiC, 
400 engine, air conditioning, 
power steermg, power brakes, 
radio, whitewalls, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, !ocal one owner, 
Chevrolet's Finest Car Was 
3,595_00, Now 

53,395.00 

Was $3,595.00, Now 

$3,395_00 

1972 Ford lTD Station Wagon, 
V·8 automatic, air conditioning, 
whitewalls, tilt wheel, green 
with green interior Was 
$2,195:00, Now 

51,895.00 

1972 Oldsmobile 98 LS, V·8, this 
has all power plus all the extras 
a truly luxury car, blue color 
Was S2,595.00, Now 

52,295.00 

INVENTORY 

AT ALL TIME HIGH 

1970 Monte Carto, 2-door, V-a 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
whitewalls, green with black 
vinyl top, green interior, every 
one loves a Monte Carlo. Was 
51,895.00, Now 

$},595.00 

1972 Chevelle Malibu, 4-door, V-8 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
whitewalls, green with green 
interior. Was $2,095.00, Now 

$1,895.00 

1970 Chevelle Malibu, 2-door, V-S 
automatic, 350 engine, radio, 
green with green interior. Was 
51,095.00, Now 

5595.00 

STEAKS 

"'
., 

~_ _ _ J" 

j. . ,) j;, 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

1975 \l1·lon IHC Pickup, auto. I 
matic, power steering, radio, I 
mud tires, green with green 
vinyl interior, 8100 miles, If you 
need a new truck, here's the 

Was $3,995.00, Now 

1973 Oldsmobile Delta Royale, 
2-door, V-8 automatic, air condi 
tioning, power steering, power 
brakes, green with black vinyl 
top, green interior. Was 52,695.00 WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

Mike's way of saying 'Thanks for the 

6 SALESMEN 
-TO SERVE YOU 

$3,595.00 Now 
52,295.00 

.1975 lh·ton Ford Pickup, 4·speed, '11973 Mustang, 2-dbor, V·8 auto· 
power steering, radio, 45,000 matic, radio, whitewalls, green 
miles, this four speed deserves with green interior, super sharp, 
your attention. Was S3,69S,~0, I this could be: your 2nd car. Was 
Now $2,995.00, Now _ 

$3,295_00 I 52,795.00 

Roy's way of saying 'Thanks for 
Over SO Years of Patronage to Coryell Auto' 

* AIBelJee 

* Jack BrowlI.1I 

- 1< -"o,lan Penh 

* Tom Roolley 

CORYEll AUTO co. 
* Roger Schmidt, 

* Hanle Warrellmann 

,-, WHERE OUR CUSTOMERS miD THElifFifENDSf 

Just West of Wayne on Hwy. 3S 
OPEN DAILY 8 • UHURSDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 

-----"':" .-

, 

. EA' PHO_~ 375·3600 



BaD 
13"-Double 
Edge Shrub 
Trimmer 

1976 
3000 cutting strokes per 
minute, Double 
ins.ulated. 

Gibson~s 

Go-Getter 
Belted Tires 
Our Best 2 T 2 Fiberglass 
Belted Tubeless Whitewalls 

Every feature of this tire has an 
advantage for you Traction 
looted, two polyester piles, 2 
fiberglass belts and much more 

33 
With Tri..Jde or 
$3.00 More 
Without Trade 

Deluxe extra premium pO'wer specially designed 
to give all necessary power for the fully equlpperl 
luxury cars 

Premium 
Rubber 
50 ft. Garden 
Hose 

S.turdy Construction. 
--fit:te6ed-;--foUf-posUon 
grid for variety of 
heat temperatures 
Motor not Included. 

350 sq In cooking grid chrome 
Textured baked enamel finish 
lever smooth action hmges 1 nlil.meler 
alumlilum legs Model 7820 

Mechanics Wood Creeper 
at a Price That's Hard to Believe! 

Hard wood construction with four 
cross bans Comlortable padded head 
res! Professional quall'ty for long life 
service Big 2J '4 nylon wheels 688 

PAM IDA RAIN CHECK POLICY 

Turtle Wax or 
Upholstery 
Cleaner 
YOUR CHOICE 

A rain Lhack will be ISSUed on ildver1lsed 

Low Mount 
Trailer Mirror 

666 

876 
U.L. approve(f~-GGAductor 
safety plugs. Use with all 
doubl~. insulated tools. 

-H 
. I 

I 
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Johnson & Johnson 
Band-Aid Plastic 
& Sheer Strips 

I 

4 kinds JJ-4626 all wide 7&", 
JJ-4624 sheer stnps 
JJ-5624 plastic JJ-5626 
plastic Your choice Box 

~ 
l~--------------------

BAND-AID 
-a RAN r.> 

sheer 
strips 

Super Savings! 7 oz. size 
Johnson and Johnson 
Baby Shampoo 

It's no more tears! 
Gives your hair that 
extra shine, at the 
same time makmg It 
dean and silky 

Wi~h Coupon 

Without Coupon.. . .$1.39 
Coupon Expires June 21, 1977 

• 

•' 

.. :., " 

" 
_-.:~-TAMl(rsp® . 
fO~ 

15 oz. Beer 
Glasses 

2 For 

46C 
Sturdy Bnstol beer glass 
style From Anchor 
Hocking 

Whistling 
~ Kettle 

e!Tall 
itchen Can 

~ags by Kordi1te 

of 30 99c Package 

Tampax Tampons 
Box of 10 
Regular or Super 

/ 
elther~e lar 

re oas to 
while elng 

/ 

Unbelievable Value! 
Gillette TRAC II 
Twin Blade Cartridges 

It s the top seiling blade 
HI Hle U S For a 
smoother closer 
shave 

Special! 
Aim 
Toothpaste 

SSc 
I(]Vf' 



Big Discount! FM·AM 
Portable Radio by 
General Elec~ric 

~aSn~I~~~~~!~i~d~~-~~ 1888 
way power, bUill-in AFC 
plus a telescoPIc 
antenna Model 7-2810 

Another Great Bargain! 
AM/FM Digital Clock 
Radio by Grand Prix 

Walnut 
carnnel, 
or musIC' 

Model DCf:l110D 

, 
I .. 8 21 I . , 

UlglWt clock IAdlO 

Special! Grand Prix 
Tri·Mode Component 
With Stand. 

AM/FM radio, stereo multiplex rA.dlO 

8-track cartridge player, full Size 
Glenburn record changer with 

and diamond 
selection 

Never Again wm 
You See This 
Fantastic low 
Price! Butter·up 
Popper by 
Hamilton Beach 

Features 4 qt lid wrHl IClrge 
butter-CL.JI' for dlspPrlslng 
butter over 
Controlled 

f\~odel 507 

~OW'$ Th~ 
Time - 1'0 Ge'l: 
A Super Deai 
On These 
iF'opulal' 
Men's Time~ 
'Watches 

I 

!\Jaw seleel the watch at your choice frorn the many styles dnd (olors 
,dipred !)y Timex Each cornE'::' Will, the 1,:l.Inous guarantee It s 

cHlother wonderful gilt Idea lor f-ather s uay 

• 

Terrific Value on 
Men's Suit . 
Travel Bags 

Genuine 04~wnU:lejL.III1I 
Amity Billfolds 

488 

We'vetleauced It ~galn!· 
Unisonic Printer 

Calcualator with 
Memory 

6696 
12-dlglt, 2 color printout 
Automatic shut-off New 

Solid State 
Smoke Detector 
by Gillette 

to Install 
on 126 

battery U L 
listed 

Model 9290 

Kraco 40 Channel CD 
With Antenna 

8888 

Antenna Included 
Model KA2424-2401 

Tremendous Savings! 
Norelco Speeds haver 

You Just can t pass this unbeIIPVi-lt"1le 
bargain Micro-groove tor close shaljp 
Floating heads Self-sharpening r()~;HY blarlr'..:; 
Flip top cleaning 

Model HT1134 

It's One Electric That's 
Earned the Right To Be 
Called a Razor. The 
Norelco Rotary Razor 

36 self-sharpening surgical 
sleel blades No nicks, no 
ellis Nine settrngs 
Improved pop-up trimmer 

• 
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What a 
savings! 
Ray.O.Vac 
Fluorescent 
Lantern 

Ideal lor boating. huntlng._ 
fishing, camping - . 
complete with batteries 
Safe to use 360 degree of 
light 

The best 
feature is the 
price! 1 ~ pc. 
open end 
wrench set. 

Model 2729 

( 

/ 
I , , 

I 
J 

7 /' 

I 
I 

Full adult siz~ 
Double pull 

zipper. Just the 
thing for spring 

and summer camping. 

Quality that IS translated Into 
thoughtful design. Easy to fill. easy 
to pour. easy to carry Strong and 
durable 

It's A Super Buy on Our 
10 Qt. Roundabout Jug 
by Coleman 

It 5 a cooler that 5 also a Jug 988 ~HI" !illieel Loel<'top"lal€h 
Strong enough to Sit on Comes 
with food trClY 

A Double Value! 
Coleman Stove 
and Lantern 

Stove: Approximately 18.700 BTU s 
windshields Model 425. 
Lantern: Reflects wide circle of light shield 
against up-glare 
Model 220 

Stop Searching! "T_ ............ . 

equal~ to these DJiiilGfti'"1 

Decker Drill 0; Jig 
Your Choice 
Jig Saw Model 7504" For wood, 
metal, plastic and other 
materials" Double insulated. Drill 
Model 7t04. Has 3/8" double 
reduction gear. Double 
insulated; 

• ~Price 
.........- Slashing Sale! 

Black & Decker Finishing Sander 

VIs8,Grip 
Tool Set 

",mule Double 1296 

21·Plece 
Socket 
Set 
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Specially Priced for 
Father's Day . . . Arnel 
Nylon Velour Shirts 

A great gift for Dad's leisure hours 
Assorted colors to choose from with,. 
contrasting trrm Sizes: S~M~L-XL. ' 

Keyhole Velour Shirts . . . .766 

"100% Cotton Denim 
Wrangler ,Jeans 

1166 
Whatever your game IS 
It weill Shown IS DriP at many 
Pre-wrtshed cotton denim Sizes: 30 to 40. 

Khaki Trimmed or 
Dress Shirts at Pick" 
Plenty Price.~ 

\'Il()():;e Irnlll 111\ 

'>"ll'II' I1t'111,Jlr 1'\\ III 

(1{ Uxlnrl! 

((,lid' Sizes 

1"-'/ to 17 

Khaki shirts 
['lwJs:" strll"':-, 

Sizes S-M-L-XL 

Our Best ... 
Nylon and Suede 
Jogger 

8~,O 

476 
··-·Wi£.wn: 

Tempered 
Steer 
Shaft Golf 
Putters 

Swing weight off set. 
Dual face, slip proof 
cork rubber grips. 
Tempered 
steel shafts. 

Gifts for the "Good 
Sports--m Coordinate-~ 
Knit Shirts 

From the youngest to the oldest Dad 
While making the rounds from lee to lee 
Polyester and nylon textunzed knit, 
placket coilar, blue or tan 

'---~I!ffl'"'7 Sizes: S-M-l-XL. 

Durable Vinyl 
Golf Bag 

1988 
'rorT' flCr Ijllrat'l( 

\'1'1'11 DPlClI-IH:-W 

father's Day 
Special "." :3 woods & 
a Irons Golf Seft 

Coordinate 
Linen Look 
Slack 

Fresh 
the sport 
gathering washable 
blue or tan to coordillate With 
shirt Sizes: 30 10 40 

• 
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(!Ufll1!lJ 11 "~!lift Jl ".;Jl 
I 

3S"x3S" Play Pen 

Box of 24 
Johnson's 
Disposable 
Diapers 

More absorbent Ilew 
one-piece tapps for easy 
L'!lc1ngl' tlr11P after Ilrnp 

, I 
I PAMIDA RAIN I 

CHECK POLICY 
I A rain checll will be Issued on advertised 
I sellouts, or !Idvertlsed merchendlse not 

l

in Mock for 50me unforeseeable reason, 
If (I satisfactory comperllble substitute 
cftnnol be made upon your request i 

Giris'Terry 
Cloth CoordJnates 

Delightful 
Easy on 
Budget! 

Flame retardant, one year warranty 
terry wrap-n-snap sleep and play sets. 
Assorted colors, grow feature, 
Sizes: S-M-L. 
Terry rompers and sunsuits with 
embroidered front, band strap leg. 
Solid colors. Sizes: 6~12~18 mo. 

Winkie Stroll!~_ 

Print or solid tops ;1ml 
solid bottorns 1[1 

assorted SU'llflwry 

\.010r5 Mel.( 111111' 

wFlsl,dblt' tllll'r)I,> 
dry 

Sizes: 
4106X 

Infantjs 
Sleep'n Playm 

Terry Rompers 
& Sunsuit Sets 

Fitz·AII@ Tubular 
Travel Infant Seat 



Price & Value for a 
New Kind of Exposure! 
Haller Goucho 
Jumpsuits 

1000 
iHlcJ styl\'s j(1 

chnosp fronl 
Machinf' wClshable 
Sizes 
5-15, 
8-18. 

Top Value! Girl's 
2·Buckle Sandal 

388 
SIzes 8 1/2 to 3 

Save on Women~s 
Leather Thongs 

488 
Women Sizes 

Made to catch every coul breeze ann 
many 
Indian style 
deSign 

Women's 2 .. Band 
White Sandal 

388 
Women Sizes 

Snowy white and 
comfortable cushion 
Insoles and scooped 

(leel BmeZl('st 
afootl 

• 



Ai dependable 
CQmpanio~ 

. for Outdoor 
.oooking. 
long lasting. 
hOlJrsof 

. pleasurable 
charcoal 
cooking. 

1--- .~ 

I PAMIDA RAIN I 

I
:' CI~ECI{ POUCV II 

A r'£iln Checl4; will be losued on advertised ! 
G®!iouts, or gidvertlrnoo melrcnandloo not : 

! !1i1 o~ock foy 90me wlforeseeabie roason, ~ 
'I hi a ssf!isgectofV ccmpambi0 m.!lboUauto f 
il C(i!V'1lno~ be i1Ulldo upon your U'G-qu9at ~ 
~.-. ( 

(-\dvertising Supplement to: 

1JU OZB 
~ce Teal 
Tumbiers 

f@r96 
Lovely Hickory design Heavy botlOm 
for no tipping 

Super Vah.lle! 
27" x 567

! Pli'i!l'llie©~ 
Beach 1l"owegs 

Assortment of 
colorful logo 
patterns 

-ISave illIig Oi'1l 
~'#~b'----iC:ol'eI1!1a!11! iJllt!)ii·iLiiie 

7% «:i1i!iI. C<!I)((llil!W 

U@ ©aifcihl ?ll-i}:S 
[S3i~HlJ)llIle$! c 

&efllJ~@ 4)@d:!) 

tRleeO 



!e.PO~~ri~ 
AT-

Wayne Book Store 
AND OFFICE PRODUCTS 

219 Main Street 

-- ----

Phone 375-3295 

,1'I,-ashtr,1ys 
B--bi Ilfolds 
Cea leu la tors 
Ddesks 
E---electric oeneil sharpener 
F --fi les 
G--qlasses 
H--halldy tinker tools 
I -Ice buckets 
J-iiqqer qlass 

rinqs 
L-Iamps 
M-ml.'gs 
i\1--niftv bottle opener 
()---office chairs 
P---pipe racks 
Q--quiz bool<s 
R--Rolodex fill' 
S --- Shea Her pens 
]'--! y pew ri t(~rs 
U-'--ui'ensi Is 'for ba r 
\I--va u It boxes 
'N--wine set 

~
"",.,.''''I';';''!, .,., 

~ 

, 
-Xd(lly what he 1Ni1nts 

-~ you'll hdV'" '. 
I 
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~~pAY JUNE If) 

MAKE 
DAD HAPPY 

WITH 

lZ,l1M£Qe SitwfJu e~ 

",.,.~~W"''''''AS;;~R TE 0 C HOC 0 lATE S 
"--,, "" 1 LB. $3.25 2LBS. $6.45 

, LITTlE AMBASSADORS 
1 l S. S4:35 2 l Ss. $8.65 

R/?Xilll 

Hi OL 

SlIP·ON GIFT 
PACKAG ES 

SOl. $1.90 
1 LB. $3.80 

ReXil11 

GLYCERIN 
SUPPOSITORIES 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT· COUPON 

: All 12 EXP. KODACOLOR 

Mitchum 
Stic"k Deodorant 

Old-Spice 
After Shave 

Lotion 

tl\',' $163 ~' .S" 
\.\1.\ F 

Metamucil 
Laxative 

\ .\ I l I: 

utex 
Polish Rem.over 

"'" 44(: 

iii 

DR- SCHOLL IS /I 

II , 

~~r 

GRIESS 
REXALL 

R.g. $1" $1 39 
3-01. Jar 

Thru 6/19/71 limit 1 

REXALl COUPON 

RAY-O-Vac "C" or 
liD" TWIN PACKS 

Without' 28C1: 
Coupon 39' 

limitl0 Thru6/19/77 

REXAll COUPON 

AU 
TIIMEX WATCHES 

10% Off 

~, POLAROID FilM SPECIAl.S 

Type 88 - $399 
15'S Value Now 

Type 108 - $499 
$7\\ Vaiu.e Now 

SX10 Film 
S7 50 Value Now 

llExalj 

YITAMIN E 
.. 
II FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED 

: EXERCISE SANDALS ill (Limit 1 Roil) 

20 EXP. $298 .. 

fmpvltol1t tor 

tht~ ht!ulrh 01'(i , 

1);

':'1~1 body t:.\U~" 
·mol.l! ~-----·-_________ .,_._l .. 

: .;;.:: ::' \ '~ _1 __ ' e 1
98 

: 
:'; ", \' Jl t<L .(. OOIY ~ : 
~ I" ___ ~~ 1 • 

II! JII II • M ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~_! ~ ~ II II fi§I • III * .\Iii ~ 

l ~;UP\X'" MUSl i\C('dMf'AN~ UHOlH .. 
EXCEPT FOREIGN Fll.M New colors for spring. 

Assorted sizes. 



RIGHT GUARD 

Aspirin With Maalox 
Tabs 100 

Mf99~ 

or SOFT & DRI __ ~ 
Roll-On Oeodorant 
Scented or Unscented 
Twin Pk. 01 2/T.5 07. 

Mig List $2.78 each pk 

95~ChPk. ' 

,,,, .. "" ~ PURSETIES 
\"' TAMPONS 
'\,\ l1eqlll,lI Of PillS .j(1:, 

i Mftj List S? :ill e,lcll 

!1.33 

C(lP~\f"((1!h' ~'\ (1,~ 

l" :1\.1 

$'·':··85' '1'~ . : I'!I . 

ESOTERICA 3 oz. 
MEDICATED CREAM 

A.R.M. 

• A.R.M. 
ALLERGY -
RELIEf 
MEDICINE ~ $1 n., .Uf 

18' I from your neighborhood 
.. REXAll DRUGGISTS 

June 15-19, 1977 
The "RPh." degree of your 
AD. Pharmacist {ook some 
five years of diligent 
university study ThaIs why 
your AD. Pharmacist is 
professionally qualified to 

An PtJi pO~~t' ~VIHl 
Sclf(\:llt':flll(1 H.lIlqt:fS eli 

l'dStOi ILlck; .'\s,;,ntcd F~~=~~ 

Mil) II';! S i .:) '''IIi! 

77('; 
. I each or 

-- $, Jig 
f~r i .. '+ 

. -" ·t 1,:.: 02 
Regulal ')[ Her b,li 

Mf966~::~; 

RIESS Rr:XALL STORE 

-SEA & SKI 
SUNTAN LOTION 
40l 
MIg List ~2. 20 

TYLENOL 
EXTRA 
STRENGTH 

$1.89 
n 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO 
LOtlOIl " lJi UI ruth' .! .:. 
MIn List S I ,)7 :; ell'l I 
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I 6Peat Used Cal' Values ~ 
I ~ 
~ 1976 Mercury Marquis, 4-door sedan, saddle 1971 Ford L TO, 4-door, full power, air condition- ~ 
~ metallic with brown vinyl root, new tires, real ing, light green, dark green vinyl roof" $1, 195_00 ~ 
~ clean, speed control, full power, air conditioning, ~ 
~ '" __ """""""""""" , . , ,"" $4,995.00 ~~:~n.Ford Van, short wheelbase, radial tires, ~ 

~ 1976 Ford Elite, 2-door hardtop, white with white ~ 
~ vinyl roof, full power, air conditioning, clean. 1975 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4, real clean, everything ~ 
~ , , , , , , , , , , , ' , . , , , .. , , , ' , , , , ' , , , , , $4,850.00 , on it ".".,',"",',',"""',"""", $4,995.00 ~ 

~ 1975 Ford Granada, 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder 1975 Ford 4x4 1/2 -ton Pickup, super sharp, tu-tone ~ 
--l-.--automatTCfrans-;:rl,ssion, Tadory alrcondltioning; -- p1\inf, box ralls, 4-speed transmission,. 5a,995.oo ~ 

~ power steering, clean car ,,',"',',"" $3,295.00 ~ 
~ 1~4 Ford 3'4-ton Pickup, tu-tone paint, 4-speed ~ 
~ 1975 Ford Gran Torino, 4-door sedan, full power, transmission, V-S engine, power steering. ~ 
~ air conditioning, clean, saddle bronze metallic, ' , , " , .," , , , . " , , , ... , , , , , ,,' $2,995.00 ~ 
~ one owner, we sold it new ,,',"',.,',., $3,295.00 ~ 
~ 1974 Ford l/don Pickup, v-a 3-speed, real clean, ~ 
~ 1975 Ford L TO, 4-door sedan, silver metallic, full nice pickup .. " , . , " , . , , . ,,$2,795.00 ~ 

I i,:'::': ,a; c cond ;I'on; ng ~ o~' ,20,000 m ;'0>, s;,:,~~~ ~':~e;::!c ;'~~~: ~c:~~; o~~:,~mc~ !~n, t~:~;;;:;;,::~~:: ~ 
I 1975 Plymouth 4-door sedan, air conditioning, one owner, , ,,", " , . , , " .,' , ' "," $2,995.00 ~ 
~ clean, good running, cheap transportation. ~ 
~ .. , , , , , ' .. , ,., , , , , , , " , .. , , , , ., , , , , '. $1,995.00 1972 Ford l/2.ton, 4-wheel drive, 4-speed V-S, one ~ 
~ owner, red .. , , , , , . ' , ' , , , ... , , , , , ' ,,$2,495.00 ~ 

~ 1974 Thunderbird, 2-door, pastel lime with whi'te :-, 
~ vinyl roof, white leather interior, clean, one 1965 Ford 3/4-ton, 4-wheel drive, 4:speed trans ~ 
~ owner, all the extras you could get .. ", $4,995.00 mission, 6-cylinder" real good shape, older ~ 
~ pickup, 38,000 miles , , , , . , , , , . , , ' , " ". $1,295.00 ~ 

~ 1974 Maverick, 2-door, 6-cylinder, automatic, air ~ 
~ conditioning, power steering, bright red with ~ 
~ white vinyl top .. ,"' .. ,' .. " .. ,,' . $2,495.00 ~ 

~ ~ ~ 1973 Che,vell~: ,2-dO,or,. ~UII. p~~er: a,ir, ~ond~~~~~~~o ~ 

~ 1973 Mercury Montego, 4-door sedan, one owne-r, ~ 
~ clean, full power, air conditioning" .. ,' $2,450.00 ~ 

~ ~:;;/~::,o~~~ocSatemte .seb,;ng~ 4dOOC$2:;~:';;'; ~ ~ 
:"II 1972 Ford Galaxie SOO, 2-door hardtop, clean, ~ ! loca I owner, good shape " .. ,',." .. ',', $1,650.00 ~ 
~ 1969 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door sedan $795.00 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~, ROY! '" ap, I 
~ ~, FORD·MERCURY ~ 
I ~ r r9 fast Tllird Street PIton. 315·3180 ~ 
I I 
~IIIIIIII.I.I,II.lI.I.lIIIIIIII.I.lIIIIIII.I.I.lIIIIII#"'-"""I.lI"""IIII"""IIII.I.lI.lIJ 



'r""""""""""I11""",,,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,";',,,,,;',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""'1 
I . ~ 

f TIte .. New '77's are '~Sfoclc ! 
I ~ I & Read, to Go - Or Will be ! 
~ ~ . i Here This Month" ! 
~ ~ ! * 22 Ford Pickups - 4·Whe.1 Drives, 2·Wheel Drives, 1J2.To.ns, ~ 
~ ~-Ton., Supercabs ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~.~._. * 16 Ford LTD's & Landau's ~ 
~ . "'~." ~ 
~ . -: .~. "'e't;.!!:7 2·Door, 4·Door& Wagon. ~ 
~ V ,.'.-' ~ ~ 
~ . '.' -- * 2 Ford LTD II 2·000r & 4·000r '~J - .... -j~~"" ,~ 
! * 1 Mustang ~'-0 .. ,-'C~ 0 l.! 
~ ~ 
~ * 4 Granadas 2·000rl & 4·000r$ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ .~Ti~~~ ~ 
~ '\' ~ ". .~ ,,~* Mercury Marquis, Marquis Broughams & Grand Marquis ~ 
~ ~ ~"'~" ~ 
~ . ~ * 1 Cougar XR·7 J7YLl ''fi.; '~" ~ 
~ - tf~·~""'~~·· ~ ~ ~~ .. ~~reb>., * 1 Cougar Villager Wagon ""·"·F.~~·~~··'·~·.~~'I.3\'-:':"·l1 .•• ,-·~!fl ~ I \.~~' ,.<'>. ~>]J\~."!], .,.-.'; ~ 
~ " , I~~::<'-.. ~'~' ... '" '. ~e.l * 4 Monarchs 2·000r & 4.000r··::: .' ~ .. ~ .' ::::::;--- ~ 
~ ;<~ !Iii?] ,~r - ~ 
~ ~ . ~ r' * 2 Comets 2·000r & 4·000r ~ I ~"- .......... \\ -, ~ 
~ * 1 Bobca~VillagerWagon"-i'~~ ~ 
~ • ~. ~"', .~'!. ~ 
~ .... u -U"'--' ~ 
~ .~ ..L (2I_.:r~" _ ~ 
~ h~...... "'. ~ ~ ! I~~.I ! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 1977 Ford F·1SO lh·ton Pickup, 6,cylinder, 3·speed transrnis 1977 Ford Maverick, 4·door sedan, 250 VB automatic trans ~ 
~ sion, white, radio, mud and snow tires, in stock, immediate mission, power steering. AM radio. exterior decor group. ~ 
~ delivery. . $3,939.00 wide body side mouldings, only . $4,289.00 ~ 

~ ~ 
~ !~:r~:~ Je-I~:e ~~!~~ :~~n~,u~~~~~ t:~7t~~i~~:~:l~~~ 1977 Ford Pinto Wagon, bright red in color. automatic ~ 
~ transmission, air conditioning. super gas mileage, we have ~ 
~ seat, gauges, mirrors, radio, overload mud and snow tires driven this car some and it gets excellent mileage. Wheel ~ 
:III ........ ".. .......... $4,725.00 covers, white side wall tires ., ... $4,159.00 ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~:~, ~e;c~r8Y a~~:~:'ti~'~~~S~~~;~;n~ego;~~h s:~~~g~i~i: ~ 
~ conditioning, white side wall radial tires, radio, tinted ~ 
~ glass, wheel covers. . . ............... $4,668.00 ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ BQXI \IIRD '. ~ 
~ FORD-MERCURY . ! 
I J J9 Eli" lIt;nI St, •• t PIIo".315-3180"·' I 
L."'""I""'II'I'I ........ ,"',"" ............................ ",,, ...... , ...... """,,",""""""J 



SAVEl·· 
Res/'-ta... "'a... ,-MdI boDt 
witll stitcl\-and-tur... topIIM. 
Tula ... Ia~, flat leather _H, 
st .. 1 wille and two deel 
wille rivets. Full-wrapped 
cuslon i ... sole. II-iron bro_ 
cork n"pre ... e dil-resistanl 
sole and heel. 

521 49 
liNCH . 

51849 
6 INCH 

SAVE! 

C8CI". '-'tide oiled lull
gra'n g'o •• ' •• 111., I-Incll 
boot. CUllllon 'niDI •• "" 
eoolde. Mo4ded. 011 _I.lanl. 
non-marll'ng 10M. 

$1839 

t!iW~ 
6 INCH WORK SHOE 
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CIl C/l 

• • 
KUHN'S 

100 Pages 

Ilf 
• 
W 
> 
<I: 
(f) 

• u( 
> « 
C/l 

• 

Coloring Books 
II's our birlhday bul you gel 
Ihe gifts_ Look al this big 
coloring book. One hundred 
pages thIck and every page is 
larg(' 81 1X 11 slle. Clip your 
coupon and save. 

BUDGET BASEMENT -

Valid through Salurday 

extrem··,y$18
49 

• 
W 
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<{ 
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C/l 
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A. ... 
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• 
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> 
<I: 
(f) 

• 
UJ 
> « 
C/l 

• 

SAVE! 
Cactus range-lined oiled lull
grain g'ove II-inch Western 
Wellington. Modern Goodyear 
well construction. 18-iron 
cork <o'e, cowboy heel. 

$2047 

~ 
• 
UJ 
> 
<I: 
C/l 

• 
UJ 
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• 
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> 
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• 
W 
> 
<I: 
C/l 

• 
KUHN'S 

200 Count 

Kleenex 

• 

Another greal g,II 10 you ,I .. 
low low coupon pn(t'-. Thn J-S 
Ihe lull 200 counl box 01 
kleenex. Clip yoor coupon 
now, 464 

Limit 2 -- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Valid I"r0U9h Salurday 

• UJ 
> 
<I: 
C/l 

• 
UJ 
> « 
C/l 

• 

CLIP THIS COUPON ~~~ ~~~ CLIP THIS COUPON 

KUHN'S 

Washed & Mangled 

Flour Sacking 
Full 36 inches square. All 
guaranteed firs! quality, 

;::e~hi~:d N~a;~i~ng a,:: 66~ 
any kind. Gel your share al 
our low anniversary coupon 
price. _ I,\UDGET BASEMENT _ 

Valid through Saturday 

z 
o 
A.. = o 
V 
." -i!: 
A.. -... 
U 

KUHN'S 

Double Crotch 

Ladies Panties 
These are our lamous double 

crotch tricot panty I.or ladles 2/' $1 tII .. t come in sizes .; to 10 . 
Hollywood brief style; full 
cut and comfortllble to wear. 
Clip your coupon and save. 

- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Valid tllrough Saturday 



IT GML Y HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEAR-I NOWI 

Back Again 

Old Fashioned 

PERCALE 
Vat Dyed 

77" Yd. 

Yes th(' old fa<;hlon percal!' , ... 
back at Kuhn'.., aqol-m You 
wifl be deilqhled 1o 'ee Ihe 
n(>w prrnt .. ~lnd thf' pnCl~ of 
only 79c .1 yard. 16 IOch(>o:; 
wld.- guarant~d w,l!.habl£'. 

Budget Basement 

Bed 

Pillows 

$255 

hIli Slle h<id pillow; al 
thp low anniversary 
price ot \2 for SS.OO or 
S1.55. Non allergenic. -Budget Basement 

V'V'~ 

Jiffy 

Stitchery 

KITS 
Going At 

If you like to save money be 
sure and shop for your jiffy 
stifchery kit. today. All going at 
half price. Regul.rly priced 
from 52 to $4.S0. Now from $1 to 
$2. Several made-up mpdels for 
half price. 

- BUDGET BASEMENT _ 

Fantastic Buy 

Full Size 

$1 0 ValU.' to '25 

The price at" $10.00 on I,,",se qualily 
quilted spreads is somethlnq Ihal you 
v~ry s#!'Idom S.H or hear of. Everyone 
is worth $25.00 and more. All are ful) 
siles. Hurry down. 

We Rolled Back the Price 

PERMA·CHEX 
GINGHAM 

Our 6S p(~r cenf polyester and 
35 pt:"r c('n' cO,fton 91nghdl1l 
check,,) In d wldt.' r anqe 'of 
color':. ,lnd two <;'Ile-. 0' 

che<ks. Now only J1.lJ a 
yard. All machi"" wa.h"bl" 
and permanent pre·u. 

$1 13 

- BUDGET BASMENT - Yd. 

Down Goes the Price 

BROADCLOTH 
50 0

'0 Polyester 50'% Cotton 

Permanent pre-5s broadcloth 
HI 1S colors all 4S Inches Wide 
all lsi qualify "II off full 
bolts. Cash In on thiS savings. 

Budget Basement 

VV 

Like Old Times 

Unbleached 

MUSLIN 

55" Yd. 

Fine Quitllty perft'cf un 
blt'dCht'd muslin doubl(' ,lnd 
rollf'd Full bolt'> Now .11 th>:' 
f,ow fow Annlvf'r<>ary pncf' of 
0nl'l .1\c <l yard 

- BUDGET 

BASEMENT -

J -Lb. 

Shredded 
POLY 

55~ 
You'll want several 
bd9S o'f Ihi' shreaded 
poly. Time to Ihink of 
Christmas toys. f 

BUDGET BASEMENT .-

Fashion Print 

BATH 
TOWELS 

$1 98 
Guest •••••• $]19 

Wash Cloth •..•• 7'r 
The most unusual group oj beau· 
tif,,1 printed bath, towels to 
brighten up any bathroom. All 
first quality. all good weight and 
we know you will want several 
at this low anniversary price. 

Budget Basement 



TOtf:L Y HAPPENS 55TH 

ONCE AYEAR!~ NOW! 

SIZE 22x44 and BIGGER 

BIG HEAVY WEI~HT 

BATH TOWELS 
100% COnON TERRY 

Reg. '3" Value $1 77 
Th~ kind of bath towel that you have 
been lookmq .for. A blq extra ,he-avy 
wf'lqht all cofton ferry towel in a wide 
range of colors. These- are numb{'r 1 
s.elecfr.d .rrequlars of S3.98 famous 
mtll towels. 

~\. Dan River Sheets 
c..~ No-Iron - Print. 

hIo need fa worry abouT ftIe Iron. The ... 
are no iron muslin prints iii beautiful 
assortmenl of pattems. Brighten up your 
bedroom and save at our low, low 
annivC!rs.ary priCft. 

Case. - $P Pair 
BUDGE! BASEMENT 

Regal 

KITCHEN 
TOWELS 

77~ 

Twins 

24x40 

THROW RUGS 
Big Savings 

Ju.t look at th .. big .ile! 24.40. Then feel 
the weight. Clo",'y looped and the color. 
are beautiful. There ·are three different 
de,i9"' in lhe group and the all go al Ihe 
low, low anniversary price of only $3.55. 

~ ~ 
BUDGET BASEMENT -

y ......... 

.. 
POp Art - Bionic 

BEACH TOWELS 
Bi,32 x60 

Extra large 32x60 inch beach towel •. 
These are prinled on cannon-quality terry 
and the assortment of patterns is excit
iog. You'll find the six mil""n dollar 

. man. bionic wom~n, tfie my bk, srnu<.:k~ 
ers, a million dollar bill and m.n~ more. 
~ these and comp.are the low pdceo of 
only $3.55. 

A Gift to You 

45" Perm-a-Pres 

PRINTS 
Value. to $1 98 

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

BURLAP 
Alst. Colors 

97!. 
ThIS group of sun 
weave kitchen tow
els represent an out
standing value. The 
same quality as in 
our kitchen sets 
from Reg. I. Regu
larly selling at $1.49. 

In this large grouping of pr,nts you will 
find all 45 inch goods. Every yard is 
guaranteed first quality and off the bolt. 
No shorl ends or remnants. GlUlranteed 
machine washable and perma-press, Be 
sure to see this anniversary barvain_ 97!. 

Feh 
Squares 

- BUDGET BASEMENT -. 

DGET BASEMENT 



IT ONLY HAPPENS 55TH 

ONCE A YEARI' ·NOW! 

MEN'S CHAMBRAY 

WORK SHIRTS 

Now's the tll11(, you'll want _oil chambray 
work shirt. We have th£'nl on sillf.\ in both 
short or long slrcves. You can c(lsh in on 
a saving If you_ takl!- ~ldvantaqe of this low 

ANOTHER Gin ITEM 

MEN'S- BOYS 

KNIT SHIRTS 

Y2 PRICE 

SIZES S - M - L 
A blQ qroUlp of mC'n'<; and boy'') knit 
<;h,rt<:, qOlnq ,)t half price. You'll find 
,l')<;orh'd 'it" k·s and lots of ,lssorted 
pattp,n') A qn~at buy on fine qu.~hty knit 
tops for ml~n ,lnd boy') 

.. 
BOYS PERM-A - PRESS 

POCKET T SHIRTS CASUAL SLACKS 
S-M-L-XL 

Seeing is believing. You will not believe 
that a qualify pocket T·shirt like this 
could be bought for the low price of $1.55 
or 2 {or $3.00. A wide assortment of colors 
and all siles from small to X.large. We 
know you will want several at this 
astonjshingly low anniversary price. 

Sile. 8 to 18 
Here is another specia I buy for the 
anniversary sa Ie for your boy wearinq 
siIS 8 to 18. A big assortment of perma 
press, casual slacks; indudinq tjarious 
fabrics and dressy enoogh to weAr 

anyplace. See our coordinating top'S to go 
with the pants. 

_ BUDGET BASEMENT _ 2 for $300 
- BUDGET BASEMENT 

CUSHION 

ANKLETS 
SI1 •• 1 0 - 11 Y2 

For the man that 
likes ~nklets be sure 
to we the ... cushion 
f0"l.anklets great 
for, summer wNr. 
Avajl<lble in white 
only. 

MEN'S 

NECKTIES 

V2 PRltE 
BUDGET BASEMENT 

MEN'S PRINTED 

LEISURE SHIRTS 
•••• 10,'.'12" $555 

Never, no never - have you \ seen a 
grouping of such be .. utiful leisure shirts 
in exotic prjn" for anywhere near this 
low price of 2 for 510.00. These are men's 
slIe. in small, medium and I<Irg". Come, 
get your share. . 

BOYS' 

TANK 
TOPS 

2for~59 

A gift to you at 5 1.33 
Or 2 for 52.59. Good 
quality knit, tank 
lops in assorted 
colors. Come early 
a. they won" last 
long. 

- BUDGET BASEMENT-



IT ONLY HAPPE 
O'NCE A YEARI~ NOW! '55TH 

Big Smith 

BIB OVERALLS 
81ue or Stripe 

$999 
No beti('r fitting oVE"rall made. Bar· 
none. Wi:' ,"VI'~ you to came in and 
compare the qualify and compare the 
fll. 5('1('(1 rithf'r striped or navy blu{' 
Try q pair dt. our risk. If you are not 
cOlTlph~t('ly o;a'ISflf'd, W{! will ql.ldly 
refund your mOI1f'Y . 

.A ... 
BUDGET BASEMENT -

... y 

Men's & Boys' 

Fashion Blue Jeans 
You wll1 never go wrong If you select 
M.werick or Me. Leggs fashion ieans, 
Hen' you will find a large assortment of 
the ncw fashions being shown today. 
During thiS big anniversary sale you save 
10 per (rnt. Available in men's sizes 29 to 
J6 and boy's 5IU"\8 to lB. 

20% 
BUDGET BASEMENT·~ OFF 

Men's 

No.1 Irrags 
Fruit of Loom 

SHIRT -N-SHORTS 

2 fo,$1 22 
Number 1 Irregular'S. from FrUit of th€' 

Loom You know the quality and Ihe 
irrequl,olnty do~"i rwt hurt the wear. 
Take advantaqe of thiS Anniversary 
Sale, Low·low price of two lor $1.22, 

MAVERICK· 
14-0Z. JEANS 

Flare Bottoms 
Maverick jeans are ~sPE'Clally desl(Jned $ 
for the young man thaI "ke tn" heavy J~ 988 oz flare bottoms. A 'uff w('~r1nq Ican 
")anfofllcd for thE.' p("rrnan~nt fit Sues 
18 36 Save 8le dUfll1q Our <).)h~ 

Reg. $10" 
- BUDGET 8ASEMEMT 

Casual 
Pants 

Reg.$CJ99 

Men' 5 Maverick 

Cushion Foot 

TUBE 
SOCKS 

20% 
One SiIe 10 to 15 

. OFF 
Sizes 28-36 

Here is a big group 
01 brushed denim 
caSfJa I pants for 
men we.ring sizes 
29 to ]6, Assortftl 
colors, Whal a buy! 
20 per cent off our 
regular. everyday 
price, 

A jean fIIal l/uy. !IO lor. Four paId! pockets. Snug 
fittinl/ hips and made out of 14_. denim wifll 
.tnlil/hl leg, You will want several p,IIlr .. fills low 
Anniversary price, Solve SUI a pair. 

We've sold Ihou· 
sands of pairs of this 
tube sock known as 
slight irregulars at 
this loW, low price of 
44 cents. We ,know 
you'll like them. Get 
your share during 
our anniversary 
sale. 

Budget Basement 

Budget Basement Budget Bo~ement 



, ONLY HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEAR! NOW! 

Health· rex 

Thursday 
9:00-9:00 

All On Sale 

HILDRENS WEAR GARANIMALS 
Infants· Toddlers· 4·6x 

20% OFF 

Amt"!'flc.l'S flOest childrens w'rar goes 
on sale today at 10 per c('of off. You 
know what HE'affh Tex qualitv is. Shop 
for Ih~ kiddl~s today. 

Dvt'ing Our Saki -
w~ Will ~n at 9:00 

Thursday· Friday 
& Salurday 

Infants Tlirough 7 to 14 

20% OFF 

All kinds 01 Garanimals lops and 
bottoms '1010'1 on sale af 20 per cent 
off. Garani m-a Is comes in sixes from 
infanh up to size 14. 

¢- SiI~S~~~ SHOES 
CHILDRENS 

PANTSUITS 
100% Polyester Long Sleeve· Long Legs 

SOFT SOU FIRST STEP 

II \ l)U Ilj.n~ to S.lve frooey you should take 
,H1v,lnt.1qp of fhls ',al(' of b~lby shops for 
,hrr Annr'Vf'r,ary> A met' selecflon. SuC'o:, 

F Clund In our Int.wls ()('parhlH'nt. 

A nice sele-ctton of mach1ne washable 
pant suits for t:he kids wearing sizes 2 to 
6X. You'll find many novelly Traps and 
matching pants in this groupjn9.~ Yester· 
day they were a real buy at SS.-98 and 
.4.98. Today Ihey're yours for only SJ.SS 
Or two for '7,00. 

Size. 2 . 6x 2 for $700 

- MAIN FLOOR MAIN FLOOR -

GIRLS 

COnONKNIT 

TANK 
TOPS 
Sizes 7 to 14 

Here's another gill 10 
you in our children/s 
depl. Big girls, wearing 
7 to 14 in lank lops in 
fine weave, coHon knils 
tor only $1.97. 

- MAIN FLooR-

GIRLS 

DRESSES 
Size 4 to 6x and 7 to 12 

20% OFF 

Your choice of our enlire stock' of beautiful 
dresses for girls wearing sizes 4 10 6X and 7 
to 12. You'll find prlnls and solids; all 
machine washable and every dress just 
unpacked this season. Be sure and see Ihis 
bargain. 

KIDS 

BOXER 

JEANS 
Blue Denim 

- MAIN FLOQR ~ 

BrUShed denim. Boxer 
lOps, navy only. What a 
buy .. Sizes 2 to 6X. 



CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS 

(HARMIN 

BATHROOM TISSUE 4 pak 

RUBINSTEINS $1 49 
PINK SALMON lb. can 

ROSEDALE 39~ 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 303siz8 

be.".", Qullli" 

'

-e 
eaeft 

MICKELBERRY 
COLD CUTS 
6 varieties 

conN ~ AV~SPRICES'EFFECTIYETHRUSUNDAY,JUNE19 
" r~; OPEN PIT CLOROX 

~ 59 B-B-Q-SAUCE \,.-..""ooy,.,. 

~"Itl.f~le.Dz.. . e- 59" GAL. 79~ ~".. 80)( 18.o~. ~ 

LEnUCE 
HEAD 

; LIBBY'S DARK 
... Q,..r:=:.: SWEEt"CHERRIES : It 

~::.H~~"""""",~"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,nC-x-.ni-rrinnnnn~1 -can' 
lllJlHllllllJ-

Ora wi", 
, .. ,.do, fit 

I: IS p ••• 

1034 M ; 

STORE HOURS: 
Open Every Eveninll 

Except Saturday & Sunday 
Until 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday-from 

Ut a.m. to 5 p.m. ,. 



--..~ FOOD SPECIAlS 
$5000 GROCERY 
GIVEAWAYIII 

•• ,ister ".w 
For Fi •• '10 Wi ••• ,,11 

MORRELL 79- BON ALL MEAT FRANKS LB. ELESS HAMS 

DRAWING WIU 
HELD TUESDAY, JUNE 14 

La.t W •• k'. 
Winner. of $10 Wortll of ~~~~~----~~~ 

POLISH 29 MAPLE ",,~~- Groced •• Each Were: 

RIVER 
WHOLE 

6 - 8-lb. oYe. 

TURKEYS STEAK TONIGHT 
Bosting w;tlt Pop-Up Timer 2 BONELESS 

9 -o!!:lb .•• ¢ a-oz. 18t 
LB. ~r~!!~~reezer 

" .. ....-.- Mn. C.L. ea. ... 'Io, W.vne - A~ 
Ellis, Wayne Mn, Lloyd Lued
lI(e, Concord - Mrs. Larry Echhtn
kamp, Wayne - Cap P.t.rson, 
Wayne. 

RAINBOW TROUT 

CHICKENS ,b·41( 

Arnie's Special 

,E FROZEN BANQUET FROZEN 
LE 

FEr RINGS FROZEN PECAN CREAM PIES 
-ieties COFFEE CAKE 4 flavors 

PEPSI, 
DIET PEPSI OR 

vat 

,q~ 6h-•• _ 79~ ~~ MOUNTAIN DEW 
I.... -

I~ C, ~ 
" Sc- ·'~.·~·:;;ief~ 

-
(: 

6PACIeANS 



, ONeLY HAPPENS· 
ONCE A YEAR!~NOW!' 

Heal'''-Tex 

Thunday 
9:00-9:00 

All On Sale 

HILDRENS WEAR GARANIMALS 
Infants - Toddlers - 4-6x 

20% OFF 

Amt'rtca's finest childrens wear g~s 
on s.aJe today at 20 per (('nf off. You 
know what Heoalfh Tex qualitY' 'S. Shop 
for fh~ klddies efoday . 

Infants Through 7 to 14 

20% OFF 

All kinds of G.tranimal. fops and 
bottoms going on sale at· 20 per cent 
off. Garanimafs comes in shes from 
infanh up to size 14. 

BABY SHOES 
CHILDRENS 

PANTSUITS 
Siles 0 to 3 

SOFT SOU FIRST STEP 

If VOl! like to sav(' rroney you should take 
advanfaq{'l of this .. ale of baby shoes for 
our' Annlversarv. A 01((' selection. Siles 
(,; J:ound lI\ our Intanh Department, 

GIRLS 

COnONINIT 

TANK 
TOPS 
SiIes7to 14 

$1 97 

- MAIN FLOOR 

Here's another gift to 
you in our ·children's 
dept. Big girls, _aring 
7 to 14 in t.nk tops In 
fine weave, cotton knils 
for only $1.97. 

- MAIN FLooR-

100% Polyelter Long Sleeve· Long Legl 
A nice sel~cfion of machine washable 
pant suits for the kids wearin9 size'S 2 10 
6X. You'll lind many novelty Tefops and 
matchtng panh in thj"S groupin9.' Ye-ster. 
day they were a real buy a! U.98 and 
54.98e Today they're yours lor only SJe55 
or two for $1.00. 

Sllel2·6x 

GIRLS 

DRESSES 
Sile 4 to 6x and 7 to 12 

20% OFF 

Your choice of ollr entire stock \)f beautiful 
dresses lor girls wearing sile. 4 to oX and 7 
to 12. You'll lind prints and solids; all 
machine washable and every dress just 
unpacked this season. Be sure and see this 
bargaine 

MAIN FLOOR -

2 for $700 

KIDS 

BOXER 

JEANS 
Blue Denim 

MAIN FL""R -

Brushed denime Boxer 
tops, navy onlYe What a 
buy. Sizes 2 to oX. 



, ONLY HAPPENS 
ONCE A YfAR! "NOW! 

BAREBACK 

SUN DRESSES 

$1299 
TO $1999 

We have scooped the market to bring you it 

sun dress explosion and the values are 
simply dazzling. You should see tho< array of 
beautiful, fashionable sun dresses for 
Juniors and Misses. Priced to mel" any. 
body's budget. 

Cool Cotton 

MISSES! JUNIORS 

HALTER TOPS 

$1 97
TO $299 

We went all out to bring you the greate,t 
value in h.lHer top'S 00 the mark.et. Here you 
will find a great assortment in pnces from 
S1.97 to :5:2.9'9. Mines and Juniors sizes. 

- MAIN FLooR-

White - Beige 

DAYTIME DRESSES SUMMER BAGS 
JUST UNPACKED 

IU .... t \JIlP;\dH'(1 bl'.11l1Iful (otton strt"('t 
dr p<.,<,p<., TtlC') .• 11 C (otton f(ll tilt' hut d.1Y ... 
.1 IH'.ld F .. 1'1 \- 011(' 1'" .11l rnterf'<;.fIIlQ 

fashion. Ollfy S9.55. 

- MAIN FLOOR -

DRESSY - CASUAL 

$955• Summer bags In While and Beige are all' 20 % 
lOlO9 on sale at a '20 per cent dlsco-unt 
See the m loda y. . 

OFF 
- MAIN flOOR -

* She Shells 

HOYI * Jane Robin 
LADIES 

JUNIOR 
BLOUSES 

20% 
FASHION JEANS 

* City Slicker 

TOPS 

OFF 
A great group 01 
tailored and dressy 
blouses in prints or 
solids all going ·at 
the big savings of 20 
per cent off on our 
everyday price. Be 
sure to see this item. 

- MAIN FLooR-

$755 . 
Prewashed Indigo Denim jean with front 
stitching and pockets. High fashion at a low 
anniversary price. Natural waist line. Regular 
$13.99 value. Low anniversary price $8.9]. 

- MAIN FLOOR -

20% 
OFF 

- MAIN FLOOR -



, ONLY HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEAR!"NOW! 

BAREBACI 

SUN DRESSES 

12" YO $19" 
We have scooped Ihe markel 10 bring you a 
sun dress explosion and the yalues are 
simply dauling. You .hould >eo lhe arrayal 
beauliful, fashionable sun dresses for 
Juniors and Misses. Priced 10 m .... 1 any. 
body's budgel. 

Cool Cotton 

'$ 55TH 

MISSESI JUNIORS 

HALlER lOPS 

$1 97
yo $299 

We wenl all oul to bring you Ihe greale.t 
value in h.ltI .... tops on ttle marl<:el. Here you 
will lind .. 111"11.1 .,sortmenl in prices from 
S1.97 10 S2.9'/. Miss", and Juniors sires. 

- MAIN FLooR-

White . Be;ge 

DAYTIME DRESSES SUMMER BAGS 
JUST UNPACKED 

Cot10n I', ,-001 ~lnd comtorfabll'. W(' hav(' 
I U',' un p."ck l'd b<>autlful cotton .. irf'('t 
dIP\~>(,' Thf'Y.-up (otton f~1 fh{' hot d.1Y'" 
o1hf'.ld f \It" yont' I'> .111 rntC'1 C'-.hnq 

luhion. Only S9.5S. 

- MAIN FLOOR -

DRESSY - CASUAL 

$955 Summer bag. in While and BeIge are all 20 % 
:loing on sale at a 20 per cent dtscount. 0 
s.,.,. Ihem loday. 

Off 
- MAIN FLOOR -

* She Shells 

HOYI * Jane Robin 
LADIES 

JUNIOR 
BLOUSES 

20% 
FASHION JEANS * City Slicker 

TOPS 

OFF 
A gre,af group 01 
lailored and dressy 
blouses in prints or 
solids all going al 
ttle big savings 01 20 
per cent off on our 
everyday price. Be 
sure to see this ilem. 

- MAIN FLOOR -

$755 . 
Prewashed Indigo Denim jean wilh fronl 
sfilching and pockels. High ·fashion at a low 
anniversary price. Nalural waist line. Regular 
$13.99 value. Low anniversary price $8.97. 

- MAIN FLooR-

20% 
OFF 

- MAIN flOOR -



, ONLY-HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEAR! NOW! 

POLYESnR INIT 
Sizes S . M • L 

SHORT SLEEVE TOPS 

$299• 

$399 
You will need several cool ,hort sl...,ve 
fop'> for Summer w('ar Take advan 
fag(' of this blQ S,lVII1QS dunnQ our 
AnnlV(l1 <;.In" S .. ll(' B('autlful color" 

DOUBLE KNIT 

Thundoty 
':00-':00 

FricS.oy 
9:00-5:30 

During Our Sale -
We Will Open .t 9:00 

Thursday- Friday 
& Saturday 

POLYESTER PANTS 

L&K 
SEPARATES 

20 % DISCOUNT 

Shop for l & K tops and bottoms 
Including Joe·shlrls, shells and pants. 
A!I .Ht"' Q()mq ,It ,l blCl _o\nrlJVt'I· .... lJ)i 

dl'>(OI~pl l~/ ~,' p~'r- (t'llt ),--'t' Ih~~rn 

tod,l'y 

Cotton Rib 

TANK TOPS 
Sizes 12 to 18 Ladies Sizes S-M-L Solids Random 

.'\ "PI'(\,ll pur (h,l~t' m,ldr b..,' OIW of lIlJ' 

rn'-'Inr "POI t:-'W('.lf Inanuf.-)cturpr ..... A 
tw.l~)1dul SllmnH'f w(,lghf polyt'qpl III 

,1..,..,ot1('d ((1101" tlnd pfllltC'd p.lfh~rl1" 

(()tl1IfHl to 'rOll .11 our low Al1IlIV{~r~.lr V 

pnc(> of S-4.55. 

- MAIN FLOOR 

$455 Another gift for you at only S2.Y'9 
You'll find a great selection of ')Olld 
colors and ~andom cotton knlfs. 
:dt~a' for this hot summer. Style's 

. for Misses ,lnd JUnlo.rs. 

- MAIN flOOR 

RoyalPatk TUNIC 
TOPS 

$497 
Polyester Pants 

Behed 

Hard to believe. 
A full lenglh beli
ed tunic made of 
100 per cenl nylon 
knit and lhe low 
anniversary price 
is only $4.97. 

MAIN '&'OOR -

SALE 
Siles 8 - 20 

Sites 32 to 40 - $879 

Red, Navy, Black, White & Brown 

You know Ihe qUAlily. You know the fl'. Royal Park 
is one of your besl fitting and wear'''9 gArments on 
the markel. A greal value at H.ff, now during our 
anniversary sale you save 10 per cellt. 

ALL KINDS 

POLYESTER 

SHELLS 

20% 
OFF 

W£' have an PlCtrcl ' .. 1fqe 
"howlnq of popular 
shells tor Sumrnt'r 
wear Fdh'cn color .. fo 
choose from S.l'"t' "]0 
pE'r (C'llt 

Main Floor 



:. .... 

, ONLY HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEAR! NOW'! 

SHOWtime ... 
curtain going up on 

Bare ~tr.J~ put YOU on ..... Iew 

!n a really b.g shoe sUIted for 

anywear thIS Spring, What', tho 

low-down . 

While & Tan. 

You don't need to go to Italy 
to get these exciting ---1 

SANDALS 
----._-- -'-../' 

Big Showing for You 

Anniversary 

Prices at 

20% 
Just 2 

of' Sevef"ol 

Styles 

Impala FLEXI-PUMP 
THE MOST COMFORTABLE 
SHOE YOU'LL EVER WEAR! 

Soft, flexible and so comfortable with every step you take .. Its 
secret: a specially constructed outersole that cushions your 
foot. You'" live in this shoe from morning til night. .. in any 
of its lovely colors. And specially priced so you can 
take home more than one marvelous pair. B.O.widths 

Sit .. 6 to 10, Black, White, Bone, led, & Burgundy 

-"", $1 477 I 
"~ 

'~-

10-Day 

Wear 

reltl , 

GET OFF 
ON THE 
RIGHT FOOT! 

SANDAL 
'TIME 
for 'lte Icids 

Ihe.8Y2 t03 

Cool, comfortable .nd 
easy on the purse. P0p
ular golden tan only, 
Styled lust like bill sis
ters'! 



Cool Summer Breezes 

Polyester 
Dresses 
Misses & Half Sizes 

12 to 

20 77 
We M~ proud to present you with Ihis oulslandin9 
group of polye.ter dre",,, •. Min." and half sizes. 
Just 2 of Ihe many .Iyl". available. 

'" :r 
get a (3 piecer) 

move on 
POLYESTER 

PANT 
SUITS 

New fashionable panfs suits in a beautiful 
array 01 summer colors especially boU9hl 
for this anniversary sale. You'll agree 
wilh us; the value is oUlslandlng al 
S22.99. Many Ihree.piecers. 

A Great Group 

III 
Misses Sizes 

HaH Sizes 

for youl 

I 



IT'ONL Y HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEA'R!·' NOW! 

'1 S5 TH 

Stitch 
Witchery 

DOUBLE KNIT 
PO'LYESTER 

All Kinds 

Beautiful 

Summer We'ight PRINTS 
• First Quality' • Full Bolts $15~ 

Fuses fabric perma, 
"""fly, Save time and 
• fifche •. Easy to UH -

quick 10 fuse, Com, 
pl.tely wa.hable, 
quicker than hend HW

Ing. Reg, price S 1.00. 

Anothf'r blQ shIpment of our polye'Ster 
double knit In vanou<; shtdwc, for your 
Summer S,('WlflQ. All 60" Wide. All off 
lull bolt, All "", quality . 

- MAIN 

flOOR -

SINGLE KNIT POLYESTER 
60-lnch Wide - Prints 

Anofht" Annlvprs-tJry gift to you, Yps., 60" 
WId!' Tht· popul.u slflql(' kott polycs'£'," 
Idfl'.al for Summ(,1 ~eclr. Cool dnd (om 
for t.-~blt-' • 

- MAIN flOOR -

POLYESTER 
60-lnch Double Knit 

Only yesterd .. y these beautifUl, dQuble 
knIt .polYester fabrics were $3.98. All first 
qua IIty, All off of the bolt, No shorf ends 
or remnants. Choice quality, 

Scuffy 

limb;e 
Diapers' 

$1 55 
YD. 

The--;.e beautiful pnnts will 
lompl your needle All -IS" 
Wide You will find many 
poly('sfer blends dnd dll lot 
fon 

-, MAIN FLOOR -

Fiskar Scissors 
Light weight, Surgical St .. ,. $488 _ Ret, n.as 

Cool Summer Prints 

. S,lV" Jl fo I)c " yard on Ihe<e cool poly",,·, $1 97 ,md ~(otton blt,,,d AI! -15" WldlP ,'Aachme 
W.l .. h~tbh' 

YD. 
- MAIN FLOOR -

POLYESTER 
6O-inch Double Knit 

This i, our regular $4,98 double knit 
polyester, Ideal for ,lack, or you may 
choose the $4,98 twill which is ideal for 
sl4lcks and uniforms, Strictly first qual, 
ity, Every yard guaranteed. 



Sale Starts TODAY 

Prices Valid Thru June 18th 

IT·ONL Y HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEAR! NOW! 

For SS years our store "as b •• n s.rr;n, you wit" qua'ity merdlandise at 'ow.st possibl. pric.s. w. nner sacrificed qua'ity 

for price. Now w. continu. wit" a p,.dge to s'rire for bigoer and bett.r tltin,s. We hau e/iminat.d all costly 'frin,es' in order 

to brin, you better nlll's for your dollar. Qua'ity compared our store will nner be undersold' 

~ IN. NON-ROLL 

Knit Elastic 

4 Yds~l 
Best quality elastic 
n.1ade. Knit of 40 per
cent polyester, 24 per 
cent Lycra and 30 per 
cent Ra on. 

PLAYING 
CARDS 

33C 

GPrlUII1(> Untfed Stilt(>~ 

coat('d Patt('rn match-
Ing decks ... to. ..... . 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

It's OUR Birthday, 
But YOU Get the 

Presents!! 

5·Lbs. Sugar 

FREE 
With Purchase Of 

$2500 Or Morel 

A !-)f-etty :'Wt.~t deai ThiS offer expires SaturddY of thl$ 
week. Even If you do·n't have d sweet toofh, you cannot 
pass up thiS offer. W,th a purchase or accumulated 
purchases of \25.00 or more without the tax you will receive 
.a five pound bag of SU9df absolutely free. You may 
dccumulate yOUf sates Slips through Saturday of thiS week 
to qualify for the free sugar. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

A Pretty Sweet Deal. 

This Offer Expire. Saturday I June 18th. 

Tube Tops, 
I Another gift for you. Pop
• ular tube top~ 10 wear in 
I the .un. One si,e fits all. 

• • • • • • • I 

33~ 
Pkg. of 3 

Waterproof. Non-aller· 
genIc baby pant;, 
packed three assoded 
in a package. All three 
mr 33 cents. 

LeHuee Edge 

SCARFS 

I 
I 

99~ 
I prints or solids. Generous We ~cooped the market. Yes, $1 

regular $2.00 jewelry ~nd 
of It was even more. 

Ann"ver'.arv only SI.OO. - MAIN FLOOR -

I Beautiful lettuce-edge $1 00 I scarves In s'-r nvlon 

I size of b30 Inches. Also 
• screen Ff"inte. _ MAIN Fl.OOR-



SLACKS A STRIKING 
EXAMPLE 

~ spotlights 
on Oad f "--"JUr--lf~ 

19tft 

For Every Occasion 
* Haggar * Higg;lIs 

* Farah * H.I.S. 

$1400 - ( 

CDT-N-ARO '~-"--'--"""--

$2000 -- America's new cooling system 
bv AHHOW, of coursf'. 

What all the shouting's about: the dressiest looking 
Arrows to date - and now they're in 60 per cent 
cotton, 40 per cent polyester. That's comfort, aJi 
right. Cool, breathable, mostly cotton and much more 
absorbent - yet with all th.e ease·of·care of polyester. 
They took a while to perfect - but perfect they are. 

Belts 
e ;~ 

Socks 

. We'u a greot gift 

selectioll for 'Ita' 
sp.eiolmGII. A 

coll.ctio" you won't 

h'iue. 

Hurry ..• Surprise Dadl 

SHOES 
.. 

SHERATONII' 
- ,lto;c. of Black, Brown, NaYY, 

Sltarp' Dressyl 

CORDOBA 
Chi,. of Navy, Il,"t, Soft Supple 

L .. tlttr wit'. e •• u.' Dress Loolrl 

,JII! Swimwear 

Billfolds 



• 

Summers}~\'i/:~~'\:: 
sunniest Looks ':;.~ .. \:':.;;"" .l~~:· LADIES' 

SUMMER A touch of this ... a dash of 
that. Accessories are bright 

DRESSES highlights to add to the sea 

son's glorious new fashions. 

Wpor Right Fash;oll.~ 10 

. Iojiz('.~ 8- 18 

Women's 

Mixables 
Cool II This SUllllller 

l'oht,;;It'r to 1)1I~~lt' )'our SIIIIlIIH'r FilII 

Colm' Bri~l~t b~' thCHt' FumouH Mulier .. , 

• Queen 

• Bodin 

• Joyce 

• Garland 

-Tami 

"""'~--

i I 
Ii 

i! 

'\ 

\\ 
i i 

• Donovan Gavani' !. 

ull' !,\ i· 

\;-\ ~ \ 

~J 

······-~~trr<··. 
.". ' .. . ! 

.... 
. .... . 

Summer Fashions 

(. for 

;,0 Young Juniors 

\ 
.. 
I . ! 

\ ! ? 
~ 

, 



LEAfliER-lOOK 
RECUNER 

Man-size tuft-
ed back 43"H. 
Steel reinforced 
frame. Wipe-dean 
Naugahyde" 
in brown 

./.. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 
R.g. t. $15995 

( 

WALL
HUGGER 
RECUNER 

OLlYE 

Nauga
hyde' vinyl 
for easy care. 
Steel reIn
forced hard
wood frame 

While Quantity Lasts 

\ ~S32~9S·· 

KEEP COOL 
WITH A 

2-SP&D, 20-INCH 
BREEZE BOX FAN 

14!f.J9.99 
Creates a powerlul breezel Snap-n 
Clean safety grills. 5-blade prop. 
:I-__ neMosr", . 24.99 

~.·~ll 
~~ 
ON I'lOOIl IN DOORWAY 

Beauttful 'PIe.-.gedeelgnl Plano
key comn>la. TItt1I to send ~ 
up or dQwn. COON as It tum. 80°. 
Cloee meah grille removes to eleen . .. _ .. 

~.:::::=i:==:;::::::;~~===:,. 161NCH WINDOW FAN 

Reg. $54.95 i. 
11'1 • cIroulating r.n, 81l1li1,· 8 
foot IItiOOI and stable! KiMpe air 
moVInG. boosta C09Ilng and 
eftfC/enQy. Wh-.r quiet. 

ADJUSTS TO YOUR WINDOW 

$5495 
Fila willdows 25 \0 36''W. 
Exh.,tl8lna1de alr; or.tum 

'. It around to bl1nv In C(I()/ 
. night alr! .... 

GIVIl;·· 
. 360· 

All 
ROW 

Installs in minutes l Wood~ 
look vinyl clad front. 2 
fan ~peeds. Thermostat. 
7.5 amps. 115 volts. USE YOUR CRH>IT 

S<lle Model Not Exactly as Shown 

NEYER BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE 

Deluxe 12" Dia.onal B & W TV 
Easy click-stop tuning on cnannels~-tl3! $ 8 
Three chassis stages for fringe area p. ower. 8 
Sun shield clips on lor patio vIewing 

213 M.ia - W.y ... , N •• r •• ka 

D"ily • 9:00 . 5:30 ,.m. T""rad"y Ni ... ,. tjl 9 



We sent Larr, to Minneapolis for a weele for new merchandise. 

Wltile Ite's gone we are going to malee deals lilee never before! 

34.99 29.99 
Compact '12-HP Rouler ¥a" Electric Drill 

Operates at 27,000 RPM's. Burnout 
protected motor. Suilt-in spindle 
lock for easy bit changing. "H,,, 

o to 1300 RPM·S. 1 5·HP 
burnout protected motor 
Locks In 'on'posH~n 
< 1 1.)./\..~.j 

JpWftm~ 
Electric Edger 
Trimmer 

f 
FREE! 
'\1~~ It Hhh'l\1 

Reg. $69.95 

Heavy Duty Model 
Slices off qr ~ISS tlnd 
wl~eds r~as!ly. sDfely 

SWIVP! balance tldndle 

·~:·:t·, Ij :. ~i Q '~~i' 

TEXAS 

INSTRUMENT 

• Men's Style 
• Space Age 

Construction 

• 5 Fundion 
Hours·Min· 
Seconds
Month·Oate 

Reg. $19.95 

- '1··, 

NOW ONLY $1488 

HEAVY DUTY 
CORDLESS 

ELECTRIC GRASS SHEARS 

B&D 
TRIMMER 

Reg. $15.99 

Quantity Limited 

.. 
ALL 

BLDG'S 

IN STOCK 

20% 
OFF 

All FISHING 

TACKLE 

IN STOCK 

• \ 1,\61. 

Darold Iraemaer 

Reg. S99.95 

Quantity Limited 

SAM SNEAD BLUE RIDGE GOLF 
OUTFIT Includes toe/heeli.ol .. 
weighting on club •. Irons 1 .. 0' 

~ tur .. a short ho ... 1 and cavity 
back blod .. for straighter flight. 
Woods I .. oture STRATA·BlOC 
head construction. all·w .. ather 
grip. and lit ... t .... I .haft •. 7 unit 
clubs feature 3. 5. 7. 9 irons. 
putter and 1·3 woods. 

'l'RockweII-
POWERFUL 10-INCH 
MOTORIZED TABLE SAW 

Reg. S279. 99 

Built tor profeSSional results! Rugged 
motor develops 2v,-HP. Cuts 3';." deep 
at 90" 2'·,' at 45". Overload protected. 
RIps to center of 48" board. Ready to run! 
'Jl-I1"1j 

10% 
OFF 

f 
JI 



I/Isck B. DeoItlI,. 
\M:Jrkmat:e~ 

PORTABLE 
WORKCENTER 

... 

FREE 
BID 

WORKSHOP 
.~::,.:....;~~ __ Register At Your Spot-

--~ lighter Merchant for 
this s-piece Home 
Workshop to be Given 
Away Saturday, June 
18, 1977. 

Sander. . Reg. 524.99 
Jig Saw . " .... Reg. $16.99 
l8" Drill .... _. _ Reg. $16.99 . 
71

." eire. Saw . Reg. $29.99 
Workmate .~ .... Reg. 579.99 

TOTAL VALUE $16895 
OF WORKSHOP 

Wayne Book -Store ~~r.uu~ 

FREE WORKSHOP z o 
Q.. .• 
:J o 
U 
V') 

J: 
I-
a.. 
...... 

GRIESS . RIXAl1 ~~ 

FREE WORKSHOP 

f 
, . Address ~ 

. Phone _________ _ 

~ 

Nam" ____ -'--__ _ 

SURBER'S 
FREE WORKSHOP 

Name ________ _ 

Address ______ _ 

.. 
Phone ________ _ 

U ~:nTl!lTT\'!.T!' CLIP TH I S CO~ _~~ 

GAMBLES 

Name ________ _ 

" Address _________ _ 

Phone _________ _ 

~ Dep't Store 

I-I ~::;,. FREE WORKSHOP 

I . \' ~lJ Name __ 

ItU~t! ,~~, 
"-r--- Phone -------

(fIC~~~C~L!!.'Pv!THIS COUPON 

z o 
a.. 
:J o 
U 
(J') 

J: 
I-

a.. 
...... 
u 

z o 
a.. 
:J 
o 
U 
(J') 

J: 
I-

a.. 
...... 
U 

ROY HURD FORD-MERCURY 
FREE 'WORKSHOP . 

Name ______ _ 

Addr ... s _____ _ 

Pho..., _____ _ 

ARNIE'S 
FREE WORKSHOP 

Nam" _____ _ 

Address _______ _ 

~e ___________ _ 


